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Emergency work at wreck
Hereford volunteer firefighter, used the Jaw" of I.lfL' Rescue
Tool to pry open a 1<)XX Ford Tempo driven by Wanda l.c w i-;

(d, of' f lc rc lord on Friday, Lcwi s died about three hour , :d tcr

the ~ll'<:idL'l1l, which happened at 12:0H p.rn, 011 Hi e h« ,I}' ~X::;,

oman dies after wreck
A 61-ycar-old Hereford woman

rhcd about three hourx afur vhc wu-,
cr It I 'all y injured 1n a car truck
accident on U,S, Illghw~n ,XC) III

north Hereford.
Wanda LCW1:-' died \~h i lc being

transferred lrorn D 'al Smuh (;l'lIclal
Hospual io St. Authony 'x Hmplt~1I11l
Amarillo, All official CJll\C 01 death

s ·T

ha!-. not been Is~ued,
Lewis wa- dri vmg her I(}XX lonl

Tempo north Oil U,S ,XC) The \ ar
swerved ~l1arply 11110 Ihe.: rvar w Ill',''''
01 a northbound rl;1I11 tr u "- Jolll1ll)
,~1llfrllllg,ler, ~(), ()j [)aH'Y, \:ch ,
wuvrr't hurt, but the tr uck hlocll'd Ihl'
northbound l:.tll" Illlh,' hl~Il~,I> lor
several hOIH' ~lllk)l, load I!! lU111

u N ••
Joslin fell head-over-
heels for several stars

By (;FOH(;IA TYLEH
Siaff Wril~r

Whcn Warren Joxhn lonk-, Oil a
movie or tclcvrvron show lrom the
I Sl'i(), and 1')fJ()s, vornc 01 the fact'S
he sees on the scrccn arc more than
me rc name ,', The y arc r(,<11people he
k nc w,

Il)e names an.' 'I Who'-; Who ol thc
film and lclcVI,IOO indu-ary 01 that
era' John Wayne, I< ichard Hoonr ,
Ward Hond, Edgar Buchanan. Victo:
McLaglen, Alan l.add.

There arc the narnc s thai auruc t
attention today' Burt Rcynold-,
Charles Bronson, Hr iau Keith,
William 'onrad, and oihcrv.

Jovlin, who moved here 111 J<IIHI<JlY

to I come director 01 trun \p<)flallt HI
lor Hereford BI-ProtlUL'1,\, ~pCOI about
I lye ycars 111 [11(' land of 11l;tkl'

believe. He worked prunnn ly ;.1\ ~I

,Iuntrnan.
"My dad W;l\ a footh,tli plaYl'1 111

h Ig h sc hool In A rl/ona alld got a
vchnlarxhip 10 play at the I Jruvrrvn.y
01 South m Cahtorrua." J,,\III\ \,;lId
"There were SIX or \('V\,II I( ~llball
playcr« at the tunc who ,'Ill Into
motron prcturc-, 'I hI' 1)<" I lrl(l~ II

probably wa\ John Wayn(' ;lIllllll\,
f athc r wa s one 01 11Il'11I

Warren Io lin and a \I' In ~ollhl'lJ

[uvt taxtc of how hll\IIW ,':1\ ('xtra~
111,1 picture when the)' wrrc \ h.ldrvn
Their luther. l lowarn JO\IIIl, W;I\ in
the production end ()I the hll\lI1('\\

After Iuuxhu: ) 11Igh school and;L
lour of duly wuh th(' tJ S, Mnrrnr
('O"p<;, Jo,1111 a<;k('d lu-, falhcl If hr
would help 11Irn ~el wnrk ui pilltlrt'\

"l'd dOIll' I<lnch work :tlld ~;"

pretty ~ood With hor scx." ~\ld Jovhn
Ill' nhl.lllll'd a l ani In lin' St rcrn

Actorx (; urld (a IIl'U'''\lly) ....Ilh ,()III,'
help Iron: hl\ Iuthc r. alld IA,'III 10

work,
"SOJl1ClJOIl'\ yOIJ nl'cded pu II 10 ~l'l

[he card hut OIlC(' YOII had II. you had
10 keep it Oil your (1WIl, do Ih,' juh."
he said.

"I was Oil c ontruct wuh ParOl
rnount ,' he \alli. ·"1he \ludlO did
xcvcral wcvtcrnv " 1 or Jovlin. the
1I)(]~t rrnportant wrvlc rn at the unu:
was "Have C;UIl, Wi II Travel." ....hldl
...tarred I< irhar d BoolI\'

"I dou hied moxtol Ihl' gun! \tal \
OIl the show," Jovhn vaid ,"11;11

ccdharn wax BOilll\'\ duuhlc "

Fam rhur 11:1111,'" <u, h a, \\'1111:1111
Conrud. now ill "LIlt' illld till'

Fatman ," and Churlr « BllIIIS\JII, till'

UIUII1<JlC tOlJgh gllY, ap]ll':lrl'(j (in \l)llll'
of the we stem- rn.ulr ;11 the ,tlld);),

"Char lc s Hronson ~a~ nile oj Illl'
rucc xt guy\ you'd W;IIl! III meet, vr ry
quiet and 111)1 min Ille I Io ll yw ond
scene." Joslin explained "Brr.m Kcuh
used to like 10 hang (lUI Wit II t lu:
c owboys aile! ,III II I 111 l' 11 "

I lc rcmc ml rr-, I )1, I.. I :11 II,\,.\ (li III
(now \larrlllj! 111 " 11\'1 VoIHI.. ,Il()~,
"I'hc Illl" oj 1\\ 1I1)'IIt') \\ 1!l'1]
larnvworth hllll..,' III;!) II,,· l.uvmr,

"Ill' uxrd III lu: ,,111i 11\ :1 \111111

11I:ln," ,:IIII Jl1,,1111 "11r ~'lll 111\ f 11,1

part 111 a Sin,\, ro..f\ (JIII'I'II 11111\'1(' "

Whrn Jo\11I1 "\')';111 \\ 1111..111)' III tlil'
plt'llIl\' hll\IIll'\\, 11\' \\,1\ ,I \1)\1111'

huvhand alld 1,1111\'1 III 1\\ I) "IHI\ I l r
l'IlJO)l'd \()lIIl' \Ill \ \', 1I1111l' hll"l 11(', -,,

hUI .nlnu r-, hr Vo:, '11'1 111,1111 n: 1'11011)' h
In tl,HHlk 11. I Ie dm"Il'1 1\,):1\'\ Illl'
dl'll\lllJl IH' 1II,IIk III II, .1I)(111i,'1

I arc( r, aIlIlIHI)',11 lli'I\('lll'\"\ III \ I IIleI

(St't' ST' INTM!\ N, Pagt' 2, )

Incal w ;1' \l1I111:1(kd
\·101'11111 '\In ,:lId Ix- had ,lowed ll)

hl'lllV, 1,11"-.tl'll bccau-.c of roacl w ork
hCIIlf! dune lrulav morning thai
jlllllll'd tlafl" III one lane. IIr W:\\ in

Iii\' kll 1I:11ld 1:111,' w lu-n the II()PPl'r
11,11 lcr \\:" xtr rn k hy the Tempo

I ic'rl'lllnl voluntrcr IIrl'iiglll<.'f\ had
II I II 0.,(' III,' J a \\ -, (" I II L' R L' "l'll L' Too I

[0 pry open till' fOpl \11 till' ,:11 :trld
tear away nne of till' 'Ilk- P\I'I\ tn
remove Lewis I rmu till' .... rn :I~l',
Hereford EMS Pl'N)llIll'1lll:IJI,I~\'(lIO
wriggle into the car III :Id 11111l1"lr r Ilr,t
aid to Lcwix. ,\hOUI ..1(/ nuruucv
elapsed from Ihe uuu ot th,: ,1\ .. Ilklll
,-CPOrl unt II Lev I\ ~.I\ rruu » \'(1 I Iom
,II,' car,

UWDSC' 8: I
~eeting Tuesday

United Way of Deaf Smith County will hold its annual public .oo.d
meeting to discuss 1992 allocations at noon Tuesday at the Caison Ho
p'Twelve member agencies will share in the $100.000 pJedpd and

contributed. Allocations, as delennined a special commiUcc CJtab..
lished by abeboard, include:
-Btg Brothers/Big Sisters,
$15,000.
-Boy Scouts, $10,000.
-Herefcrd Campfire. $12;000.
-Childrens' Rehabilitation.
$1.200 .

. -High Plains Epilepsy Center,
$3,750.
-Pamily Services, $7.880.
·Girl Scouts, Sl,800.
-American Red Cross, $16,000.
-Salval,ion Anny, $4,000.
-Senior Citizens, $8,.000,
-Hereford YMCA, $12,500.
-Rape Crisis/DOmestic Violence
Center, $7,870.
Another $14 ,000 raised in the
1991 fall campaign will be used SHERROD
for local administrauve costs. None or me money raised locaUy will go 10
United Way of America until problems whh the nati~· 'office am
corrected, according to the local board, The local United Way has been •
dues-pay.ing member of the national group for three years.

.Bach year, .agendes must submit a detailed request for funds·.lhe PI'O'"
posed bQdget fot the year and a calendar of Cund.-raising acdvi"
Agen~ ,l't'JU:win! fund- fmm' UHf·d~W ml3il·PPI ... ~·,IOI.
funds from the pubHc duringLhe campai
September througb October.

A small contingency fund is kept by UWDSC in ·of an emcqency.
Agencies may request their money earlier than scheduled, butthatrequbu:
board approval.

John Sherrod is the UWDSC president this year. Sherrod. who, moved, I

10 Hereford three years ago to become executive vicepresident.ofFmt N.
tional Bank, has been active in UWDSC work. smc,e moving to·Chc: ,city. ( , ,
the near future, Sherrod and the board will name a campaign chairman for
the 1992 campaign.

"Weare going (0 try to serarealistic goal andbe1pouragencicssoey
can help as many people as possible," said Sherrod. "We'also want to' gel
as we can involved and knowledgeable about United Way. wbatwe do and
the agencies, I hope that soon we wit be able to meetevcry request of
every agency."

T M A • N• •

Remembering another era
Warren Ioxlin, a new resident of He rc ford , remembers the stars
he met while working as a sturnman in tclcvis ion alld motion
pictures ill the 1<)oOs,

Wheat price drawing
cattle from pastures

DSGH ets check
• d--'·"-

From local and wire reports
Area feed yards are getting more

busi ness than usualwfi1iS li me of thc
year as cattlemen pul.1 their SLO k
from wheal pastures,

Callie are coming off the wheat
carticr than usual because wheal is at
the highest price it's seen in a while.
Friday at Hereford Grain, wheat was
S1,66 a bushel, At somc points in thc
region, iL'S gelling up 1053,90 per
bushel.

The wheat price i: trong because
of a bullish export market.

The best wheat in years has been
reported in the northern Panhandle
where wheat is king of the crops,

"The wheat really looks g<xx:lthis
year." said Montc Cluck of Dean

luck aulc in Gruver. The Iu .ks
have pulled mOSL of their 8,000 head
from·H,OOO acres of wheal in the
north,

o
DeafSmithGcneral Hospital will

receive a $372 ,608 check ncx t week
LO offset its COSL'i for treating indigent
patients.
, The Texas Department of Human
Services will send checks totaling
almost $26,7 million to 91 rural
hospitals, Ten Panhandle hospitals
will gel about $3 million

Thc DlI ' reported that the checks
represent eight month of payments to
the hospital through a "dispropor-
uonatc-: hare" program, The program
was approved last luly to increase
Texas' share of ledcral Medicaid
matching funds,

The program ISdesigned to assist
hospitals thai have a disproporuonatc

"Wc really need to cut a wheat
CfOP because it puts money back in
the economy." Cluck said,

Area producers have been without
a good wheat crop, or a decent price,
for several years Growers have come
10 grips with the Ru ian Wheal
Aphid and prices ncar $2 a bushel.
Neither was welcome.

Texas Agricu ltural Ex tension
rvice Economist Brent Bean aid

warm weather has sent the wheal crop
into maturity earlier than usual. Bean
said every day cattle Lay on pasture
past March I, the grower will lose a
bushel pcr acre.

"I r they' rc shooti ng for max im urn
wheat yields, they need to get the
cattle off," Bean said. "Once the
immature head rcachc a ouplc 01
j nches above ground. then that head
will be 10SI if cattle are still grazing."

e
"hare of low-income or uninsured
patients. DcafSmith General's check
is the largest in the Panhandle, while
Plains Memorial Hospital in Dimmitt
is next 31 $24(),R49,

U ndcr lh c pro gram, 24 large Tcxa
hospitals are assessed 1,25 percent of
their non-Medicaid patient in orne
each month, The csurnatcd $293
rnillion contributed by th hospitals
this year is being used by the state to
draw $818 million from the federal
governm nl. ,

Ninety-five percent of the funds
will go to the larger ho pitals that
paid into the state pool. Five percent
is SCI aside for small. rural hospitals.
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MONDAY

Odd -cllows Lodge. 100F Hall,
7:30 p.m

TOPS Chapter No. 1011,Communi-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave., H:30 a.rn, until 4:30 p.rn.

Civil Air Patrcl-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata. 8:) 5 a.m. until 5: 15 p.m.

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.rn.
and H p.m. For more information call
.~64-1)620.

parush speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., H
p.rn.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.rn

Easter Lions Club: Easter
clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Deaf rnith County Ex ten 'ion
H orncmakers Counc i I, Library
Heritage Room, 1:3t1 p.rn.

Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club,
7:30 p.m.

Vclcda Study Club, 7:30 p.rn.
Deaf Sm ith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
onl y.

GOP elects
new chairman,
sets convention

Deaf Smith County Republicans
will hold their county con v ention at
9 a.m, March 28 at the Hereford
Community Center lounge room.

The convention will elect
delegates to attend the state convcn-
lion to be he Id June 18-20 in Dallas.
All delegates elected from the
precinct conventions arc eligible to
panic ipate.

Frances Tooley of Dawn was
elected county chairman of the
Republican Party as a write-in
candidate at the March 10 Republican
primary. She recei vcd 38 votes to 14
for runner-up Dan Hall.

Also elected were precinct
chairmen as follows: PCl. 2, Robert
Bctzcn: Pel. 3, Mike Brumley; PCl.
4, Eric Alexander; Pet .. 5, Randy
Tooley. A II elected party officers will
serve a two-year term.

Area scouts
sell tickets

Area Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
wil I display the latest. in Scouting and
showcase their skills at the annual
Longhorn District Scout-A-Rama on
Apri I4 at Sugarland Mal I.

Local scouts will go door-to-door
in Hereford Monday selling tickets
for $1 each. All proceeds will go to
defray expenses of the event and
other needs of the Longhorn District.
The top ticket sellers will receive
prrzcs.

The Scout-A-Rama, scheduled
from noon to 5 p.m., will feature the
Kwahadilndian Dancers at 2:30 p.rn.
and the Longhorn District grand
finals of the Pinewood Derby for Cub
Scouts, Exhibits of Scouting activities
and projects will be on display.

Oops!
The Hereford Brand erred
when it ran its file photo of
Robert Griego on Thursday.
The proper picture of Robert
Griego Jr. is this one, and not
the one of his father that
appeared in the Thursday
edition of the Brand. The Brand
regrets the error.

TUESDAY

lUPS "haptcr No. 576, Communi-
ty Center, ') a.rn.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist hurch,9 a.m. until d p.m.

S L Thomas 12-step recovery
program, open to the public, 7:30-
H: 30 p.llI. For more information call
the church office at 364-0146.

Dorncsuc Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m.
Call 364 -7H22 for meeting place.

hild care is available.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

ioor II all , 7: 0 p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E.

Fourth St.. open Tue day through
Friday, ') a.rn. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364·2027 or 364· 7626 for appoint-
ment. .

Free women's' exercise class,
aerobics and 1100 rwork, .omrnunity
.hurch, 7:30 p.rn.

Hereford AMBUCS lub, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 15-11:30 a.rn.

KiwanisClubof Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Cuizcns Center, noon.

Pilot 'Iub, Community Center, 7
a.m,

Hereford Fire D partmcnt
Auxiliary, Hereford Fire Stauon, 7:30
p.m,

v
~

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community.
Center, noon,

Young at heart program, YM A,
9 a.m. until noon.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 8:15 a.rn. until 5:15 p.rn.

THURSDAY

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard.B p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.rn.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9a.m. until4 p.rn.

Kiwanis Club, Community C rucr,
noon.

TOPSClubNo.941, ornrnunity
Center,9 a.m.

Story hour at library, 10 a. m.

To place items
in the Calendar

'.call the Brand
at 364-2030.
All items of local
interest may run.

Wheeler joins Kiwanis
Shirley Wheeler, left, is the most recent member of the Hereford
Noon Kiwanis. Shown with her is her sponsor, David Wagner.
Wheeler is the second woman [0 join the club; the first was
Grace Gamez two weeks ago.

STUNTMAN
have advanced.

"If I'd had my head screwed on
straight, I could have advanced,
become a xiunt coordinator," he said.

He, including his wife, Amoldcuc,
and two :-'0110.;, sculcd down in
Phoenix. Warren went into the
transportal Ion husi ness, driving a
truck and eventually becoming
director 01 tran vportation lur Flcm ing
Foods of Phoenix.

IIc took early retirement from thut
company early this year and came to
Hereford a few days later.

"My brother- in-law, Troy Byers
of Earth, told me about this job, and
I J lev. here for an interview," he
recall tl. '" left Fleming on a
ThllNLIY ;tnd went to work here on
the next Monday."

West Texas was not new to him.
Arnoldcuc was born at Wheeler and
grew up al Littlefield. he said. The
couple met after her family moved to
Phoenix. They married in 1961.

"We' yc been in th is part of the
country visiting every year and
fishing at Utc Lake," said Joslin.

Although he enjoys remembering
his stururnan career, Joslin said today
he's more "addicted to sports" on
television than other kinds of
programming and motion pictures. He
readil y recalls the falls off buildings
and horses duri ng his stuntrnan days.

"I never had any broken hones but
Iseparated every part of my body in
[hose five years," he said, with a deep

.chucklc.
The worst experience he had was

what he described as a "safe" stunt.
"I was riding a horse off the side

of a mountain," he explained. "The
horse wasn't supposed to fall but iL
stumbled and went down. I was really
scared." The ace idcru was so bad that
the horse had to be destroyed but Josl in
was not seriously hurl.

Joslin worked for John Wayne's
production company, BaUac, quite a
bit when the television shows were'
on hiatus. He worked in "McClintock"
and "In Harm's Way." The latter
provided him with some residual
payments.

"I goufc last check, $8.98, two years
ago," said Joslin.

Residuals arc mid only under certain
circumstances. Joslin said "Have Gun,
Will Travel" was never syndicated so
no residual 'NCI"C available for his work
on lh~ show.

A trace of nostalgia crept into
Josl in's words as he recalled some of
the stars of the past, men like Gary
Cooper, Joel McCrea, John Wayne
and the rcst. .

"They don't make them like that
anymore," he said.

One of four persons show
symptoms of depression

CHICAGO (AP) - Symptoms of
dcpr c s s ion af f c cte d nea.rly
one-quarter of thepeople interviewed
in a new study. contributing to
problems ranging from lost time at
work to suicide attempts.

The study published today found
about 23 percent of the people studied
suffered two 01 more symptoms of
major depression. It found about 6
percent suffered clinical, or diagnos-
able, depression.

Among tbc 23 percent werereports

of using pre cnpuon drugs for
depression, losing days from work
and. even auempnag suicide, said
researchers who studied] 8,57 1.adults
in five cities.

"It translates into a lot of people
who ate not leading productive
lives," Susan Dime-Meenan,
executive director of the National
Depressive and Manic Depressive
Association in Chicago, said
Tuesday.

Hereford Toasunasters Club.
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m,

adies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m,

]mmunizations against ch ildhood
diseases, Texas Department of Health
office, 914 E. Park, 9·11:30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m.

At-Anon, 406 W. Fourth si., 8
p.m,

Men's Study Group, sr, Thomas
_pis.copal Church, 7:30 p.m.

La Madre Mia Study Club, 7:30
p.m.

alliopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Sugar Works Cake Decorating Club,

7 p.m.
Messenger Extension Homemakers

Club,2 p.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,
Caison House, 6:30 a.m ..

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
ommunity Center, 7:30 p.m.

azarcne Kid Komer, 1410 La
Plata, B: IS a.m. until 5: 15 p.m.

SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2·5 p.m. Sundays
at First Church of the Nazarene,

Aa, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m, on
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays.

WTRT
to hold
annual
meeting

A catered barbecue dinner,
drawings for ~ore than $1,000 worth
of door prizes, a "Flashback" to tunes
of the past and the clecuon of three
directors will highlight the 38th
annual membership meeting of West
Texas R ural Telephone Cooperative.

. Inc., here Thursday.
The gathering will be held at the,

Bull Barn, beginning with registration
and a barbecue beef and sausage
dinner at. 6 p.rn. A business meeting
wil] follow at 7 p.m, .

Special entertainment for the
evening will be provided by
"Flashback," a quartet of instructors
from the Hereford school system who
perform songs dating from the 1950s
to the present. Much of the their
repertoire is peformed acapella,

Members of the Flashback include
James Maclaskey and Mike Bryant,
band directors at Hereford High
School; Joe D. Rogers,a history
teacher at. HHS, and Don Summers-
gill, a music director at Hereford
Junior High.

Terms of threedirectors represent-
ing the Milo Center. West way and
Tharp exchanges in Deaf Smith and
Parmer counties arc expiring. An'
election wilt be conducted to fill
those positions during the business
meeting.

Incumbent directors Carl Strafuss
of the Milo Center exchange, Ernest
Brown. Westway, and Jimmie
Cockerham of the Tharp exchange
have all been nominated for
recl ccuon.

A nominating committee
co mposed of representatives of each
of the cooperative's nine exchanges
also submitted the names of Audie
Freeman for Milo Center, Ernest

. Flood of Westway, and Rick
Mayfield from the Tharp exchange
as candidates. Nominations may also
be made from the floor.

Members of all of the co-op's
exchanges are eligible to vote in the
director election. Bal lots are limi ted
to one per membership.

Director and employee service
award reciplems will jllso be
recognized duirng the business
meeting,

WTRT was incorporated .May .5,
1950 to provide rural telephone
service in Deaf Smith, Castro and
Parmer counties. Today, the co-op
has 3,047 connected telephones and
1,65] miles of line in operation in
nine exchanges over an area of more
than 3,000 square miles that also
includes a protion of Bailey County,

,
King G org8 II we. the I.,t

Brltl.h ruler to I.ad troo.p. In
banla.

r

To perform inooncen
Larry Logan, an international concert star of the harmonica
'and Irish humorist, will perform at 8 p.m.Monday, March 23,
in the Hereford High School auditorium. The event is offered \
to members of the Hereford Community Concert Association.
Attendance is by.CCA membership card only.

dilp
Hospital board has lengthy agenda
. Approving staff credentials for two new doctors, discussion of a sttaiegic
plan proposal. and consideration of the purchase of new equipment and
a wage and salary plan are on the agenda for the r~gular monthly board
meeting of the Deaf Smith Co~nty Hospital District Tuesday night. The
meeting begins a16:30 p.m, Or. Palani Subra Mani and Dr. Rang.aSubra
Manic are scheduled to start practice at South Plains Health Providers
Cline April Iand will be presented for credentials .. Regular operations.
and medical staff reports, the adminisu-ator's repon, and·discussion of
a quality s~stems proposal are also onthe agenda .. The meeting is open
to the pubhc. "

oc I o

Police arrest tou« Friday
Hereford police arrested four persons Friday. including a man, 18, at

13th and Paloma for driving while intoxicated; a man, 18, at 13th and Paloma
for minor in possession; a man, 33, in the 400 block of Irving for public
intoxication; and a man, 32. at Mable and Irving for public intoxication.

Reports included complaints about teens gathering in the 1"000 block
of W. Park because of the trash being left; domestic disturbances in ~e
300 block of Ave. J and irtthe 500 block of.Ave, 0; attempted suicide;
criminal misctnef in the too block of"Sampson, 200 block of Ave. E and
in the 600 block of Irving; assault by threat in the 1100 block ofW. Park;
Class A assault in the 200 block of Funston; Class C assault in the 100
block of San Obregon; theft in the 300 block of ~ve. C; burglary oCa house
in the 200 block of Ave. E; burglary of a vehicle in the 500 block of Ave.
G; and phone harassment.

Police issueh 15 citations Friday.

Crimestoppers otters reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to 5300

for information leading to an arrest and indiC1ment inttle Crimeaf the Week.
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of a home in &he500 block

of E. Third on March 14-1 S. Thieves look $1 ,000 worth of items, including
a 19 inch color TV, VCR. 3S MMcamera, black leather jacket, a four inch
portable television with clock and radio. and a Walk.man radio.

If you have information about this or other criminal activity, call the
Clue Line at 364-2583. You don'thave to give your name; ),OU may remain
anonymous by using a code name or number. If your information leads
to an arrest and indictment, you will receive a cash reward of up to $300.
AU final rewards are detennined by the Crimestoppers board of directors,

County has long agenda .
Deaf S mi th Counrycommissloners will meet at 9 a.m. Monday at the

counhouse. .
Items on the agenda include application for a state grant-fordo.mestic

violence; appointment to the Llano Estacado Water District; interlocal
agreement for forensic pathology services; autllor'mltion for bids for~emicaJs
for spraying right-of-way;resignationo( assistant County ExtenSion Agent
Wade Shackelford: discussion or right-of-way; discussion of courthouse
office space; cenification of continuing education; and a budget workshop.

I .
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Schoo'l Menus
TIle HerefOrd . ,. Mm'dI2:Z, J.ff2....Pae! 3A

Wedding date set

MONDAY-Chili. beans; okra,.
coleslaw, cornbread, sugar cooties,
milk.

nJESDAY~BLT sandwich, carrot .
MONDAY-Mini pizza pockets, sticks, tator tots, mixed fruit, milk.

green salad with dressing. buttered WEDNBSDA V-Chicken pot pie •.
eorn, sliced peaches, chocolate pnine • mashed potatoes. biscuit, chocolate
'cake, milk., cake, milk. ,

TUESDAY-ChiCken and noodles, THURSDAY-Pancakes and
. green peas with carrots. fried okra. sausage, sytup, butter, sliced pears,

strawberry-apple dessert. hetrolls, milk.
bUlter, milk. ". FRIDAY~Salmon croquettes,

WEDNESDAY·Nacho Grande micaroni and cheese. homemade.
with pic ante sauce, lettuce and bread, brownie. milk.
tomatoes, ranch-style beans. Spanish

HEREFORD
PUBUC SCHOOLS

Break, .. t.

MONDAY·Mini com dol. syrup
diced peac:hest milk.

TUESDAY-ClDnamontoast~
mixed fruit. chocolate :mUk.

WiDNESDAY·Fruit toops,
buttered toast, fruit juice, milk.

THURSDAY-Jelly 'donu~.,diced
peal'St milk. .

, FRIDAY·Scrambled eggs with
sausage. floW' tortilla. applesauce.
,chocolate milk.

LUbCb

4-H leaders
to meet
Tuesday

The Deaf Smith County 4-H Parent
Leaders Association will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday in the lounge at the
Hereford Community Center.
. Reports on past projects' and plans.
for upcoming projects and -fund
raising events will be discussed. All
4"\Hparents and 4-H leaders are urged
to be present. at this meeting. .

Classmates
soug.ht
for reunion

.The Hereford High School class
of 1982 is seeking addresses for the

,following class members in n,prd to
a IO-year reunion planned Alig.8-9~. !

Hereford residents having any
information concerning these

. members are asked to contact
Shannon Wilburn at 3644542 or
Brenda (StrafUS!) YosJen at' 364-
6462.

AddJIessesare need for Suzy
Avalle, Diana Balderaz, Herman
Bott:lIo\ Tracey Brockett, Nita Bryan.
Mana Cerda, John Compuzano,
Oralia Cuellar, Annita .DeF.rics, Elsa

. Deleon. Christy Duncan. Suzanne
Ehler. Jose Escobedo, Jerry Funk•

. Rebecca Garza. "Kathy Geiger,
Carmen Gonzsles. Yolanda Gonz8lcs,.
Heiny Guerra. Stella' Guerra. K,erry
Hagemeir, Lupe Hinojosa. Celia
Holguin,. Cathy Lane •.Pedro Macias,
Kim Manion, Lisa McMillan, Tim
McMillan. Norbert Niavez. .

Also, Leroy Ortiz, Jay Patel,
Danny Pierson, Cody Polston. TOdd
Rambolt, Sylvia Rios, Judy Rogers,
George Salas, Johnny Salas, David
Salinas, Cindy Sandoval; Jerry
Seward; K8ri S~. pada Smith.
Elvia Soldeville. Kovin ~parkman.
Rosa Sustai~. Kym Thompson,
Adriana valdez, Alex Valdez, lanet
Wagner, David Warden. Sherry
Welch, Mark Zamora and Maria
Zepeda.

[B Your
Realtor

iReports
-.-0....

THREE'S A CROW,D I,
"Two" CtlfT1&Iy,Thret11 a

aowd.· .. an oJd adage. And wille
we're not slcky about tctuaI number'I, 0' proapectlYe buyers 1oc*1nQ. IhrClU~h
a property; !tun" DOe peraon who I

Ihould generally not W 1118,.. When •
hOm.owner II hoYemg around, proa-
'peeD do ,not feel free 10,ImIglnelham- I I
selves, 1he1r 'amlly and fum'lture In 1he
rooma being Shawn. They ... lnhIbIted
about opening daHl doofI Md e.-
pressing opinIOns, 1boIecol1lll'l18ntl
we Important, 'bicaule 1hey ·often
Ihow hOW HfIousIy • proepec:t " con-
IIdorlng 1M property. If the comment II
neg.aIMt,.lhtr8aI"tntpro~ II
ready 10 counter whh I"Y" bUt,,"
telling poInLWe've learned from e...
rIenc:e when 10 apeak and when not 10,
wtlen to ,.. nand when lID let the pros-
pect ... hlmae'lf. Arid we know not to
Interruptjultwhen the propec:tll decicI:
Irlg 10 buy. When It c:crnat to real &I'

I

tala, .IProfaulonII. Ullilalty m8kill '!he
, . dlft8rencel' ,~e. 7.... '

Inau~.
108 w. t.t, Hwy. 10 ~1"'L~"""'· ___Cllliillili ~ ..........

0IMIt· ........

rise. pineapple tidbits, cinnamon
rolls, tortilla rounds. milk.

THURSDAY-Rib~a.que on bun,
curly 'Q fries wi.th catsup. bat,ed
'beau. pearl de1iIC, no bake cookies,
bun. chocolate milk.

FRIDAY-fish strips' with tartar
sauce, cabbaae",appie ,salad. blackeye
peas. apple criSR•.combread, butter,
milk.

Kimberly Williams ofGalveslOD the University of Texas Medical
and Steran Hacker of DaUasplan to Branch at OalveslOn where she Is a.,
wedJuns 27 atF'mit United Methodist therapeutiC rccrwion specialist Sbe
Church in Hereford. is a member of the Lone Star

The bride-elect is the daughter of Recmation Association and Tri-Della
Roger and Judy ~d~sofH~fOfd . 'Sorority. -
and the prospecuve bridegroom IS the
son of Joe and Evelyn Hacker. also Hacker, also a 1986 HHS graduate,
of Hereford. . ,. attended 'liens Tech University and

Miss Williams, a 1986 graduate of majOJed in .electrical engineering. He
Hereford High School, graduated in is currently atrending BaylorCoUege
1.990 from Texas Tech University of Denistry. He is a. member of
with .1.B.S. degree in recreauon. She Sisma Phi Epsilon Social Fraternity
is currently working with children andLam'bda Sigma and Phi Eta.
and adolescents in mental heaIlhat Sigma Honor FraJernities.ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

\
,I

-- -

At the opening eeremonl ... for the Olympic Ga~, the ........ of
Greece always march in to the .stadlum fi,.t, in honor of ,the origiN'
Oly,mplcl, held In ancient G"eece. '

WALCOTr SCHOOL'
Breakfast "We·.

Care"
MONDAY-Cereal.smokies, fresh

fruit. orange juice, miUc.
TUESDAY-Biscuits. gravy bacon.

orange wedges. milk.
WEDNESDAY-Scrambled eggs,

sausage, grape juiee, mille.
TH1JI{SOAY-Pancakes, peanut-

buttercup, syrup, orangejuice, milk.
F'RIDAY~T6ast and jelly, ham,

apple juice, mi lk.

Lun.cb

KIMBERLY WILLIAMS, STEFAN HA'CKER

The piano was invited by an Italian
harpsichord maker called Bartolomeo
Cr istofort, to remedy the
harpsichord's inability to play soft,
... It" Ital' didPUlIlO l,n ·..anan.an ou ,'''f9rete.''

The Olympic symbol. rings. are
black, blue, green, red and yellow,
because the nag of every natlon'
competing in (he games has at least
one of these colors. RelaUr:lg~wo''11to the, family of a.dyIng person

They, 100 need fellowship and emotional ",..n",," _IfID8,Tore
after death occurs'. This can take the
.brlef visit or a small gift. Sl~ much I

standing comes from wlthl wise -- ......-..
to listen. This can be "act list, appropriate
responses, a question, antion of underStanding and accep-
tance or the sharing .•a 1', after a 'considerable .length 01
time has e~d followl eruneral; and a survivor Is unable"to
r~sume the normal fUntc ons of living or remains severely de-
pressed, It may be wise to suggest ,pr:Jfesslonal oounsellng ..

Gililland • Watson
Funeral Home I

'EXAM
MONDAY-Beani~ weinees, chips,

pickle spear, salad, peaches. milk. ,
TUESDAY-Lasagna, mixed

vegetables. tossed salad, pineapple
cake. milk.
, WEDNESDAY-Barbecue on a
bun. French fries, cerror sticks. pears,
ice cream. milk. ..

THURSD.A y.Tequuos, 'pork and
beans. salad, jello with pineapple,'
miUc.

F.RIDA Y- Baked c hie ken,
scalloped potatoes, English peas,
lello, cake, milk ..

Dr.Gerald Glasscock
- Chiropractor-

1300W.Park
. 384-327'l

Since
1907'

"IR.As come in all sizes
. .

·The Hereford
, ....at

, .

State B~,........, "
•

No you don't need. $2,000 to open.
an IRA here .at The .Hereford State
Bank.

Our lRAs come in all' sizes, arid
we can tailor one to fit whatever you
can afford. Whether your budget al-
lowsyouto put away $'5 a week.Sf.O, or
more, ~n a deductible or nondeductible
basis, you should know that you don't, ...
have' to put a full $2,000 in your IRA.'

Talk to us .about an IRA for this
year ...one that fits, your budget!••••••••••••. .

364-3456 • 3rd & SampsonM,ember FDIC •• . <11:41 •

II
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That feller ,on Tierra Blanta
Creek'says you can', expecra man to
see eye to Qyewith you when you're
looking down on him.

000
Some people will 10 any lengtb

to chang,e dleit wIdth.'
000

Gov. BiU Clinton of Arkansas
appears to be well on his way now to
claiming the Democratic nomination
for 'President. If he had been.
derailed, CHnton would have
endorsed Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of
Texas, according to some sources.

Texas Land Commissioner Gary
Mauro told AFL~CIO headquarters
that Clinton has twicegiven,Bentsen

. the same message. Mauro ,is
Clinton's campaign manager in
Texas.

000
A traveler nearinl a big city

asked a man at a service s~tion,
"What are the people like in the city?"

"How were the people ",:here you
carne from?"

..A terrible lot." the travlerreplied.
"Mean, untrust.worthy, detestable in
an respects."

Ii Ah," said the oldtimer. "you will
," find them the same in.the city ahead. n

:: Scarcely was the fU'Sl traveler gone
when another one stopped and also
inquired about the people in the city
ahead. Again the old man asked
about the people in the place the
traveler had left.

"They were fine people-honest,
i'ndusLrious, and generous to a fault.
Iwas sorry to leave," declared the
second traveler,

RespOnded the wise one: "So you
will find .them in the city ahead."

000
The averale Ameritail owns 10

credit cards and owes about $1.600
on them, ..according to the Insnnne of
Certified Public Accountants.

Reminds us DC the story passed
along by Walter Buckel in The
LamesaPressReponer. A guy in the
coffee shop re~ his wife had lost
her purse, which included her dri.ver's
license. a bit of money and all her
credit cards. They had been missing
about three months. ..

"I guess you cancelled the Cards
and. got replacements?" his coffee-
drinking buddy asked.

r'
r
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"Nope." replied Lhe husband.
"Whoever stolelhe cards is using
them a lot less Lhanmy wife did."

000
While we're on the subject or taU

tales, there's a "siCk joke" about a
group of hunters in Bast Texas. One
hunter went to claim his deer when
Be was hit in the leg bya shot from
an wtknownorigin. His buddies gave
him firstaid, then headed back to the
hunting lodge with the deer proudly
on their shoulders. . - .

Someone asked the where-abouts
of Fried. The hunters 'explained that
he had been shot. fell and h ithis head
on a tree stump, knocking himself
out.
- - "You mean you left Fred shot and
l.ying there a1one, unconscious, and
carried that deer carcass instead?"

"Yep," said one of the hunters.
"Ain't nobOdygonna steal Fred. n

000
The followin,letter is no bull;

it is anexact copy oHhe original. It
was was contributed by Dan Tucker. .
.for re-print recently in The Tulia
Herald. According to Tucker, the
leuer was written in pencil and is on
file in the claims office of the A& Y
Railroad in Greensboro, N.C. The
letter was written in all seriousness
withoutanyatl:emptto be funny.. The
writer lived on a rural route in Bear
Creek,N.C.

Mr. Faulkner
A & Y Railroad
Greensboro, N.C.

Your railroad rund over my bul at
the 20 mile pass las wensey. He aint
ded but mout as well be andi want
,your sex ion boss to report him ded
and pade fur.

Hit smashed out both his seeds
leafing him mity little of his bag. Hit
teared out a place of skin a foot squair
t,wixed his peeker and nabul, He air
tetollay unqualified to be a bul and
he ail: mashed up to bad to be a steer,
and he air to' dam.., fur beef, so i
want you to report him ded andpade
fur.

Yours ensofonh.
Simon Green

P.S. He aira red bul but he stans
aroun and look.Smity blew thes days.

Joh n Brooks

Babb'ling I ,Broo'ks"
'Ibis week's column ·is being

written by Ann Marilyn Dos Savant
Flanders. She is the world's, smartest
woman giving advice. '

Ihave had some people asking me
for advice and feel that it would be
beuer if Icalled in some outside help .

We also need to make up for a
week wilhout Ann Landers. Through
some technological quirk (like
someone deleting Ihe files after Ihey
had thrown the copy away) we went
without Ann for a week. There was
only one major oomplaint lOdged.
That person said she didn't normally
read Ann but had given up TV for
Lent. Since she couldn't watch Sally
and Oprah and Divorce Court, she
was looking forward to Ann.

She was ready to give m.t up for
Lent.

--Babs
Dear AMDSF:. .

I am a management-level
,employee of a ncw,spape.r in 8
medium-sized Texas Panhandle city.
I. was w~dcring why people never
fill up the iconys after Ithey use
them. clean up coffee they spill on the
cabinet, and leave the coffee polS
d~7 '

SIIDed, M.E. in H
.Dear M.E.ID H:

I don', know. I had the same
question posed some time back bya.
gu.y named O,g Newman. He said he
"would hate to see what tbeyli.ve like
at home if they lfve like· this here."

He also' said ,to. clean up your
office.
Dear ADDie:

Wby do. some people know
everything?

I don't know everything. but I

know someOriewho dtinksthey know
everything. I think they used 10know
,everything, :but.they ,qui.tlearning in
about 1960 and now they don', know
anything. I am ready to. choke
someone, They are criucal of me. I

.know I don't know everything. and
Icertainly don~l ha.ve their experi-
ence. Why are people Ihat way?'

Sipaed, Frustrated six
miles east or Westway

DearSMEW,
We're just that way .•

.Dear AnnFlan,
How many words are in the

vocabulary of the writers of Bruce
Willis movies?

Silned, IAm
Curious (Yellow)

Dear Cur,
TWo. 'Three if you count "Oh 'I"

Dearest Ann,
Why don't people 'care about what

they say about others? I have self-
esteem problems as it is, then we have
aU of these people who are so reacuve
and say only what is on their mind.
without caring for the feelings of the
other.I's there anything 1can do?
Hey,ou!

Bug off. It's none of your
business! Oet areal life.
Dear ADD Baby, .

Ihave wrinen a bunch ofcheck:s
fOr which I did not have the.money
in the bank 10 cover the checks. I
kcnowthis is! wrong. Th.e bank look.
care of me, but istill have a gUilty
·conscience. What should Ido? '

Si.IDecl. Bouncer
De.r Bouncer,

, R~ for Congress.
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II 'Viewpoin
Lawmakers'
addresses

. ':" ..
Lloyct BeabeD, u.s. Senate,

W.. blaatOD, DC 20510. (202) 224·
592%. DiDas otrlce: (214)'767'..0577.

Pbll Gra •• , U.S. Senate,
WasbbaatoD,DC 2051.0. (202) l~-
2934. Lubbock oilier. (806) 743-7533.

Larry Combest, U.s. House of
Representative$, WasblngtoD,. DC
20515. (201) 125-4005. Lubbotk
office: (806) 763 ..1611.

Bm SarpaUus, us,Rep. Dist.13,
(202) %25·3706.

Gov. AIm RJdIards, Slate Capitoa,
Austill, T.X.78711 (,1.2) 463-2000.

State Sen. Tee) BiviDs, Box 12068,
State Capitol, Austin, TX 78711.
(512) 460131; Amarillo otru:e-374-
8994.

State Rep. John Smithee, State
Capitol" Box .2910,Austin. TX 78769.
(SIl) 463..0701. AmarDlo oft"ace:PO
Box 12036, ~marillo, 79101. Jn~
33.27.. '

Guest Column

God must have a sense of humor
invite4 peOple to, come sin with the everyone roared with laughter: What
choir. " made it even funnierwas that the

"hyped. it myself," Jones, pastor choir had asked me to sing with them'
at Pan Boulevard 'United Methodist that Sunday and I agreed to try to hetp
Church, said' with an embarrassed out." '
laugh. "I g.uess I jusrgot in too bIg . So plcture this: After his written
a hurry, but everyone at our church invitation for everyone to come and
seemed to enjoy the typo." , sin with the choir, Jones stepped into

There it was,for aU to see in the Ihe:pulpitforhissennontitled,. "True'
.bulletin given to everyone entering Identity." And then,as if toasserthis

, the church on Sunday: true identity; he concluded his sermon -
"Weare giving an open invilation and walked over to join the 'chpir for

to all members to come and sin wilh .the anthem.
the choir." Surely, God has a sense of humor.

Now, that sentence in itself would We are reminded of this every time
be considered a novel attempt to ·apreacher wanders through a church
increase church membership. But unawarethathis wireless microphone
Jones. like many columnists and other is still on and private convcesations.
wrilers, simply did not know when 10 arc being broadcast throughout the
stop. The preacher just HAD to add building. , .
one more sentence, which effectively God must roar every time a church
doubled the 18ughs: newspaper publishes something like:

"The more the merrier!" "Sunday's sermon is titled, 'What is
Was this true? Were the fine folks Hell?' Come early and hearthe choir

who live in that quaint section of £1 rehearse ."
Paso around Fon Boulevard actually We are reminded of God's humor
redefining the role of the choirin the each lime a preacher says. "It is
modem Methodist church? Hey, I kisstomary to cuss the bride." God's

,UKE that. A progressive attitude humor is alive in Ihe face of a child.
should be considered a basic, who says her favoriteBible story "is
component of. religion looay.the one where everyone loafs and

Jones. though. could not stop with fishes ." ·
.those two sentences. As long as good-sport preachers

He just HAD to add a thirda.nd inept typists such as Guy Jones
senaence~ which served to triple the keep humor alive in religion, even the
humor: harshest skeptics have reason to enter

"Just make a joyful noise forlhe 'God.'s house.
Lord!--

A' church member asked Jones
early that morning ifhe had seen the
bulletin. "Isaid of course I'dseen it.
I TYPED it." Then Jones was invited
to scrutinize the bulletin more
closely. "And when l saw it,

"

"

.1

MIMI.III~P'
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION

Looking Back .!

(From past Issues ,ofThe Hereford Brand)

751"EARS AGO
March 23, 1916: The num ber of children, of school age has increased

abow 10 percent oyer las' year. the enumeration showing 506 now as
compared to 4.S7thep.revlous year~ Counling Ihe.school population. as
about one-sixth oClhe whole. tbepopulation of Hereford must be nearl y
three thousand.

50 YEARS AGO
March 19.1942: War Ration Boob began. arriving atthecourthouse

last woet:uconcret.e,evidencclhatlhcwarhas,anived in thecon.sumers'
hOUseholds. if that evidence wasn't felt previou$ly. ...Mayor Charles
Paddock and city commissioners Verne Witherspoon and Nestr Gass
auLhorired The Brand 10 announce their ,candidacy for reelection.

15 YEARS AGO
March 19, 1967: BasaerWeek Services, sponsored by the Here!ord

Ministerial Association, will be beld Monday through. Friday in the First
Methodist Church. Ministers at the SFYices eac~ ~y wi~l inclu~e ,the'
Rev. Ronald Harpster. Avenue Ja,ptist; Rev. Eugene'Brink. FIrStChrisuan;
R.ev.J!)wight SouLhworlh, Church of the Nazarene: Fa(her Angelus. S,l.
Antbony'j Calholic; Rev: Stanley HPley, St. Thomas Episcopal ... Eight
new board .members were named to the United Fund--lhey are Debs Knox,
PaIline Howard. DarreU Rose.RoyBotJdns. Broce' Brown , Naomi Hopson,
Rev. Cliffor Trotter and Gladys ManjeoL

10 YEARS· AGO .
March 19. 1982: LyntonAllrcd and John Perrin were appointed co-

chainnen dilleOanbcr.Ag c;anrniIIee. eompIeIing the coouniuee leadership
named by president Bill Johnson. Directors !'the meeting were JO~n80n.
John Stagner. Bobby Owen. Tom Burdett. Don Tardy. Irene McKmster.
Cal Janes. ~ Boya-, BobGeruryand Carolyn c..on. ...NaI1y ooo-foonh
oCthe arrests made by the Hereford Police Dcpanment during 1981 were

. juveniles, according to the last of a three·pan series on juvenile crime
and juvenile- justice .in the coul!.~y.

. 5 YEARS AGO
March 24, 1987: A surp:ise bIizzmIldt 3.5 inChes of snow here Monday•

cloledthc highway 10 Canyon unti1mid.aflCmOOn.and stranded hundreds
ofmotmisls on 140 cast of Amarillo. _.Deaf Smith County commissioners
accepted paving bds (orstreel improvements in &heLabor Camp and on
DalryROId and Campbcl1 road •

1 YEAR.AGO
MIlCh 20. 199): 111eaverqc daily censul at Deaf Smith General

.HOIPitaldJPpcd CO12.9 inFebruary and all·amu of medical service were
affected. Adminisuator Oary Moore told board members tbe'63 percent
of tile puients,., leu chan IhecoSll of:mcdicallCrVices "and that leaves
37 ofPMknLS 10Cmy 'die load and they cant, make &qJ far the loss," ..TIle
.AI'iIm,a ~mn......n_ was __ "Ibe~y "HUSIlcHerefool"

,:leriel in The .Bmnd. •

--
;1 I

(Editor's note: Jo~nLaird is the son
of Bob and Carol Lohr of Hereford.
He won th.eCharles E. Green Award
from the Headliners Foundation of
Austin as the state's top columnist.)

By JOHN 'LAIRD
-, EI Paso Times

Et.PASO· Ever on the lookout for
new andefTectiveways to enlarge the
flock. Pastor Guy Jones recently

Guest Editorial

'Disciplineti-me
The first appearance of warm weather in the spring brings blooms

to fruit trees, gardeners 10 the outdoors. and a fauu stirring of house cleaJ)ing.
BUI to us, it used to signify haircut ume=and blessed relief.
The Old'un(our .Dad) was one who believed in immediate response

to a kid's misbehavior, He'didn 'tbother to study, contemplate, or worry
about the proper parental response to each act of wrongdoing. He grabbed
the rmulling he could get his bands on··it was usually ,8 head of hair·-and
started shaking. .

It not only brought immediate swift punishment to the guilty, but it
evidendy stimulated the scalp because all six.kids wound up with bealthy
heads of hair. From fall to early spring, the hair presented an easy. ~le,
achievable target for a quick grab by the Old'un and a thorough shaking
o.fthe head and upper torso. And the punishment. broughtlhe desired
effon of stopping dle misbehavior j'mmediately.

But along with brother We~ley, we always looked. forward 10 early
spring and the time C(X' a Iur haircul-aburr.80 Short dlat the Old-un couJdn.'t
grab enough hair to obtain the leverage: for good shaking. The relief was
alwaystemporary. Failing with head shaking because of the burr, the
Old'unsimply moved abe target area much lower down. '

But it was effective discipline. It seems the word "discipline" is an
alien term in today's society. '

We used to move forward in this country with discipline in the home.
in the workplace. in the. school and in the commWlityat large..An individual
progressed bya disciplined. approach to study, to lcuning. 'tP behavior, .
andto his work. He was disciplined in his personal hygiene, his morals, '
his dress, his relationship to family, friends, neighbors and to society'
at large. ,

We can', help but believe that the increasing violence rampant inpublic
schools across the country can be traced back to the past wJicn the courts,
with the help of some parents, effectively removed both. morality and
diSCipline from our public schools.

Have those ~2 and 13· year-olds ,carrying .22 pistols. to ~chool-·IO use
defensively or aggressively-ever had their hair grabbed and their heads
shook by either a parent or a teacher? Have they ever felt a switch or
a paddle on their rears for misbehavior by aparent, teacher, orconcemed
neighbor? Have they ever been exposed 10 morality, to the difference
.between right. and wrong, to honesty as opposed 10 theft?

The august. members oCthe Supreme Coun probably wouldn'tagree,
but we can't help but feel that a litlle applied discipline at aR'early age
very well might save needless violence later on.

James Roberts, The .Andrews 'County News

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
.REAL ESTATE IS THE KEY I

,,,, .Dr, .RicltGrd L.La"', PruitJIIrI
us.C~ ofCI1IffIIWI'U

'WASlDNGTON -. The hard-eamecl ,1'IIOOC.y lin• real eaure·~
,key to gca:ing our country t1n in wbicb)'Oll do not ~live1y piIticl.-

. out of Ibe reCession is the pIIfe. IDd suffer I loa Ibat ,., tho
sameonedlatgcx.us iIltoit ,lOvenunena.litftiti your IbWty ID write
-- real estate valueS. it off )'QUI' IIXe&. ReoIIIreal estate

Realestateistbefoun- openIIXI lie aared u .... ve invel-
dadon of ,indivi" and. commertial unregardlea of l!heir diftJc:t muerial
C4I\Iity for countless citizens and buR· plditipltioa in businea. If they ~ I
nesses. The decline of.rea1eswepu1led I0Il011 lbeir iIl~ thai: )'ar. no
the rug 00_ t_ fmm under many ~"ble - if· ...... _--L_ 7-0 11.-_ ..-~Will IIlIIICt _ "'-" w~u.u ~ .1. _
erurpriJes. By reducing the \'llue of an site. it is jatt IDU8h ClOOkieI. fat •
coUala'albebindbusincssloans,ilhe~ Uncle Sam is c:tJncemed.
spark I aisis in !he banting :indUSb'y. JUIl.1.IXeI on "unearned .inc:omO"

Of course. stringent ~guJatoryen. discounae savin .. , die restriction of
fon:ement.also cO.l1tibuted to the "coI- ''pIaiveloaes''~invatnllCllt

'11lml aunch" afIlicling banks, 'but it in real estI&e. • . <,

wu erosion of raJ, CSlllle that set the Tkreslricliononll'elllDelltor"pu-
procea in moIion in die flDl place. Thea.ve 1~~ aIonawitb.Ihe'increae in

e . consequent imlMlCtupon consuuclian of capital pint IDea, combined lI)'redUce
housmg and renlllpropeIliei _hal real. eIIIIe ... ¥liua in the UBi",
been.dev~g. Itis.now ,abundlndy Slila by 13.5 prtCenL It hIIldded
e.... if it \WftII', clarbefore. dill. coundeII biWons to 1be coaoflbe .v-
estaIC is a by component of oar eee- DIp Ind ... biiIQut. and • I result
nomic health. added 'ilnmelilelyto Ihclederal. deficiL

Not do we need 10 lOot far 10 find It it fundamenlally ... wiIe for •
thep:imarycauseof.realestIIe'slI'OUbleL DIIion. depeDdeM on real __ •
The chief ~wprit appean to be ~Tu CJUfI 'is 10diJcounp ift~l_ f red
Reform Act of 1986. lbu law limired eMIlIe. ea.re- would be WIle to Ie-
deduc:tibiUtyof loues&om "pIssive" . .DerulldedlJcdonlfm"pll&ive loua:" ,
ICtiYides, which. can no lana« be UIed IIICl either IMuce «eliminale .~ ctpl.
to oft'let pins from ICCive business en- III pial.. The IOOMr we .......
,deiYOl1.111d 11m raised IlleClpitll pins Nor 10' our l'1li __ indaIay,. Ibe
tD.1DOnII we CID apectreliel- from Ibe

The resa'ic1N Irellmenlof'"piuj.Ye nallioD. •
lola" meIIII, Ih& if :)'ClU iDvea yOqr ,

...... . ',.
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:Extension: News Couple, to wed
vet.bleat 3~SlerVinp; fruits, 24
lerVinp; breads. cereals and pains.
~U.mnp;milkqdliry products.

NulriUoaists have suggested a 2-3servinp:lDdmeal.poulcry.flSb,
varied diet :for decades but it is not. dIy' beau. ~III and nUll, 2-3

~clear that people knowwhatvanety servu.p.
means. 1bo Dumber,of1servinls you. need

"Eata variety offoods I; is the fitsl dcpendl on your qet body size and
of the seven "Dietary Guidelines for activity level. Almost everyone
Americans" published by tile sbouldhaveatleuttbe.lowernmnbtl'
Department of AJrlculture and the of servinl' suuested from each
Department of Health and Human poup to let recommended amounts
Services. The guideline explains that of nutrients.
more than 40 nutrients are needed for Follow the other auidelinu when '
good health. A variety ,of foods, not' selectinl I vllied cliet.making
.a few highly fortified .~oodS or choM::e1 low in fat, saturated fatty .
supplements. is 'the Ilecommend~ ,aclds and cholestmVl and modenlte
way to gel these nutrients. No single iniulin and wtVariet.y and
Ii.' cod can supply all of these nutrients modeiation are the teys to eating
m amounts' needed. Fer example, righL
milk supplies calcium but very litde" Bducadonal propams conducted .
iron and meat supplies iron butlitde by the ThxasAaricultural ~xlCnsion
calcium. Service serve people of an. ages

The guideline addressing variety relardless of sOcioeconomic level,
summarizes what is needed daily race, color, sex. religion. handicap,
from the flve major food groups: or national origin:

BY BEVERLY HARDER
CQUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Former
students
souqht

. The Hereford 'High School
graduating class of .1972 has set its .
reuniea Aug. 14-15.. .

Addresses of students are needed
by the planning committee. If you
have any information please contact
Terry Sparks at 364-4042 or 364,..
4088 or-David Spain at 364·1427.

Students being sought include: Pat
Arnold. John Benavidez, Gary
Bentley. Richard Campbell, Nellie
Cockrum. Margie. Casarez, Lysa·
Coleman.Joe DeLaCruz, Owen Dull.
Carol Edds, Honencia Escobal. Mary
Estrada. Joe Flores, Yolando '
Gonzales, Mike Graver, Randy Holt, .
Janice Johns, Wayne Koenig, Wilmer
Legates, Lupe Liscano.

Also, Allen Lemons, Donna
McNutt, Sandra Medley, Richard
Mills, Sandra Powell Noyes, .BiIly
Parrack, Ray Rangel, Wayne
Richmond, Hector Rodriquez, Hope :
R~iquez. Lanny Ronnberg, Gerald
Schulte,. Phyllis Scott. Carolyn.

. Skaggs, Mary Ann Livesay Squire,.
Porfiro Trevino, John Torres, Rudy
Vallegos, Ruperto Veliz, Humberto
Veliz; Richard Villegas, Teresa
WalSon. Myrna Monica Wilson, Gary
Wommack. JoAnn Young. and Dee
Dee Boardman Osborn.

Weath,er
the storm

When the weather report calls for
rain and slo.rmy conditions, parents
instanll y translate the forecast into the

.....inevitable - keeping children busy
INDOORS. Here are some ralny-day
ideas to have ~p you sleeve.· "

-find the weather page in you
newspaper and Jead it together w.ith
your chJldren. Pointoutlhe weather
prediction for the day. noting the
temperature lows and highs •

.. -Teach. your preschoolers how to
• . identify some of the symbols on the

weather- map. Your children may
enjoy cutting out the symbols and
creating their own weather page.
Clop pictures. from magazfnes
depi.cu"gvarlous wealher conditions •

. and glue chern 'to apiece"ofpaperto
iIIustratelhe symbols (sunny, c1oudy~.
rainy, etc.) '.

-Note the lows and highs for other
cities. especially where friends or
relatives live. If relatives or mends
are on a trip, check the weather
forecast where they are traveling. .

_Draw or painl.apicture of the
day's weather conditions; date iland
hang; it on the wan.· . .

-Thlk. to your chil.drenabout die
imponanceofrain. and share experi- : I

ences you have had in a down pour '
or a stonn.
. -Listen to a weather report on the
radio or watch one on television.
Assist you kids inpreparing lheir own
weatherrepon to give to one another
or to the entire fandly at dinnertime.
Let. everyone try to mate his or iher
,own weather forecast :for the ,day,s
i8head. Wri.te dowQthc predi.clions.
,and ,check them aslhe days go by.

. Theg~uck clamm., -Slh
up to.lx poundi.

O·IVORC'E *78
COVIISmast UJl(;on1esttll .1I111110111-e11;ldlt!l,

proPtrty. deDts. OM slgn'tur, dlyoret. mlSlllIO
SPOIllt,'I~ (pro.l)

BANKRUPTCY ...'7I
CALLTOLLFR -1M to ....

1·800-547-9900
BUDG.T DIVOIIC.

·~22.,.111111v.... , :IuM ... , ~ f_

emPlo~ tile UIlivenily.
. Me' ill a 1989 paduate of
WalshHi'" SchooIaad·is .... med
studalc. PInbIadle S.. Uni¥a'lily.
He. is employed by. Soutbeul
Colc:ndo Hospital in S~afteld.
.Colo •.

Rose Marie HuncIof Hereford and
Frink McDonald of Walsh, Colo. will
exchange wedding vows lunc6atSt.
Anthon)"s ClIholic Churcih ..

, The bride·elect is the daugbtu of
Mr. and Mrs. James HUDd of Route

'. 4, Here~ord,. ,andtheprospecLivc
bridqroom :is 'the SOD of Mr~andMrs.
Pat McDonald. of Walsh. To remove chewinl gum from
__ Miss Hund, a .1989 graduate of cloches,press ice ·aJbcs IpinslIhe awn
Hereford High School, iscurrend.y a unlil it-becomes brittle and brats off.
biology major at. Panhandle Slate Then use a pOt remover to vanish die
University in GoodweU. Okla. and ~ . last b'aces.

Rlcha1rdA .•IP·elr,e.z II
On your eleotion to the

Student Body Pi'e8Ident.of
. WeatTexas
State UnIversity.

..t...... ~
. .

ROSE MARIE HUND, ~RAN~MCDONALD

Canbe one of the best piggybanks
you'll ever own..

Start saving .:now for your fu-
ture with an Individual Retirement
Account from The First National
Bank of Hereford;

'Youcan start small, and with a
systematic savings plan, you will
'have a piggy bank full of financial
security for your retirement not
just smallchange]

Start saving with your First
National Bank I.R.A. today.

Substantial Interesl Penalty May Be Required For Early·Withdrawl.

P,O. BOI(593 • Hereforct; Tx .• (806) 364-2.35
MEMBER FDIC



Herd golfers 2nd ~fter1 st day of t.ournament

Three of the be'st .
Hereford's Paula Britten watches her drive sail down the fairway at No. 18 during Friday's
first round of the Hereford Invitational Golf Tournament at Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
Looking on are Pampa' Diana Pulse (left) and Andrews' Lisa McQuatter •who Jed the girls'
competition with a 90. Britten was tied for second at 92.

Mines in third
Hereford's Jayson Mines concentrates on getting his ball near the hole on Pitman's No. 16.
Mines was tied for secondat 71 after one dayofthe Hereford Invitational. He was tied with
teammate Cory Newton and two others. ,

Newspaper raises questions
.of gambling by.Bulls· Jordan

GASTONIA, N.C. (AP) - debtsincunC4byJordan,ThcGaslon
Questions have been raised a second Gazette reponed,
lime about check payments by Jordan has denied knowledge of
Chicago Bulls star Michael Jordan Ilhechecks and said he wasn't familiar' Last year ..federal agents seizeda
and this time the NBA says it will with information about gambling, $S7,OOOchcckJordanwfolCtoJamcs
look into the matter. After Wedne day night's game "Slim" Bouler on Oct. 22, 1991.

"I wouldn't call it an investiga- against the Wa bington Bullets,
lion, but we are looking into it." Jordan said, "lam lotaJly out of that
NBA spoke: man Brian Mclntyrcsaid situation. I have no further com-
Friday 'after reports that two checks ment. II

signed by Jordan and a 'copy of Two checks dated Aug. 22,.1991.
cashier's checks totaling $108.,000' were drawn onl:he account of
were found by lawyers and police in Michael and Juanita Jordan at Firstar
the estate of bondsman Eddie Dow. North Shore Bank in Nonhbroolc, m.

Dow's lawyer and his brother said One for $11,000 was payable to the
the checks were to pay gambling. bearer; rhe second for $20,()()() was

,

AVAILA BL·E
NOW,!

•• ~ ... I
'4 .' -::::;.r;' r . I

.....i, _, }: .

)A ~ 1m. -:

THE NEW Iadeson Q-'D ki: _e. . _uru.x..r'eYJ tns

SES
No, 1Grade vari.eties from the world's

Number One Grower
Now at

~CLAIN GARDEN CENTER
1302 W. Park

payable to Dean Chapman,a
long-time friend of Dow.

Both of Hereford High School's'
golf teams were second after the rust
day of the Hereford Invitational Golf
Tournament Friday.

Hereford's boys totaled 315 and
were five strokes off the pace set by
Pampa. Tulia, was third at 335 and
Levelland was fourth at 341. Players
from those four team's were to play
together for 'the fin81I.:8 holes
Saturday.

The Herefordjunior varsity totaled
350, good for fifth OUI: of 1J teams.

The gi~ls team shot a collect; ;e

Phipps'. HR,-.
beat Hereford

~relt Phipps cracked a.pair of two-'
'run homers iopower Tascosa past
Hereford 13-0 Friday at Whiteface
Field.
. Phipps homered in the firstand
fourth innings as the Rebels won in
five innings-and raised their record
to 8-5. He also had a run-scoring
triple in the second inning, giving him
five RBIs for, the game.

Hereford falls to 2-8-1
Tascosa scored five in the first

inning, powered by Phipps and. atwo-
run single by DaJTeU Barron. They.
added three in the second, three in the

. fourth and two in the fifth. Ryan
Johnson had three RBIs, two on
fielders' choice grounders.

Taseosa's Shane 'Garcia pitched
the complete game. He struck out the
side in the bottom of the fifth, giving
him eight for the game ..

Ralph Hol.guiri"star1Cdthe gsme on
'the mound for Hereford. Richatd '
Rodriguez relieved with no outs in the
fourth and a man on and was greeted
by Phipps' second homer.

Rodriguez struck Phipps' out
looking in the Rebel clean-up hiuer's
fourth and final at-bat. The Herd got
two highlight-reel latches from center
fielder Chris Brummett in the late
innings.

.There was a frightening moment
inthe third inning when Hereford
shortstop Rene Cano was hit in the .
face with a pitch. The impact
shattered One lens of his eyeglasses,

"He's gora bruised eye," Hereford
head trainer Ed Morrow said after the
game. "He got cut above and below

, the eye."
Cano was taken to Deaf Smith

General Hospital immediately, He
was treated and released, a. hospital
spokesman said Saturday morning.

In 1959 relief pitcher Elroy Face
of Pittsburgh had a record of 18-] for
a .9 7 percentage,

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
··335.MUes

Pho·,ne 364-2255
omceHo~:

M·-da- - Friday"ony
R:30~12:00 1:00-5:00'

WARREN BROS.
1410, IPallk .. CLOSED SUNDAYS ..3144431,

THIS, 'WEEIK'S SP,ECIAL ,
, .
1989 Dodge Aries K.4dr~ EConomical
'4 c'YI.engine. Power & air. Extra nice.
Test drive t,hIs one at $3,950.
1983 GMC 8-15 stretch cab pickup, va engine with auto trana, full
power &: air. Extra nice & ready to go.

1986 Pontiac 6,000,4 Dr. Power Steel'ing, brakes. air tilt, crui ...
AMlFM cassette, powerwindowa and locka . .A good, low mil.,
econmical family car. Come teat drive thi' unit ..
1988 Buick CenturY 4dr. Power atearing, bl'Ilk8ll, air, tilt. erui .. ,
window ,lock- and. ite with gr.y,lnteriol'car

, and V-6 Come

370 and trailed. only Andrews at357.
Pampa and Borger were close behind
at 371 and 375 respectively.

Lisa McQualters of Andrews had
the best individual score (80).
Hereford'sPaula Britten and Borger's
Leslie Reed were second at 82.

Hereford' boys' team was led by
Cory Newlon and Jayson Mines, who
each shot 77 .and are tied with 'two
others for third place. Cory Stone of
Pampa and Chris Mahaney headed the

. field with a 74. Pampa's Brandon

Brasheatsand Jeff NURn ofLevelland
,also shot 77 Friday.

Hereford's Clay Cantrell' was
WOllein seventh with a 78. The other
Hereford varsity players were Mikel
Walser (83) and Kevin Kelso (84):

Hereford's varsity girls' were
Jennifer Prater al92., Stephanie Walls
at 96. Dusty Saul. at 100 'and 1010
.Lytal at 103. .
. The girls' rv totated404 for fifth

place .. They were led by Brook
Weatherly's 88.

hank You-_._.--
J extend ,my sincere tbanks to eQ,cb ,0/

you for your support in the March .101b .
Primary. I would appreciate your vote
and continued support in the November
general election as well.

Troy Don Moore

WHEN YOUNGSTERS
DON'T SEE WELL-- ---- .....

ENOUGH
There's a difference between learning to read
and really reading. The beginner can road a few
words in large' type. but different skills are
needed to read long passages of relatively am'all

, print. It's estimated that one child in six has
difficulty making the transition after fourth grade. For those youngsters,
the problem is one or several. eye fUnctional disabilities which cannot be
ascertained with or.dinary vi.sion screoning - u8ually tho Snenen ,chart
with the E,on top ..Some oftheprobloms that affect re'llding and 1081'njog
~nclude: .

• the inability to use two eyos simultaneously for a long time
• the inability to foou8 an,d refocus from blackboard, to book, and
• eyes that turn out -- looking in different direc:tionB - and lend
different and confusing messages to the brain, '

The safest way to' check. a child's effective vision i8 to schedule regular,
complete eye examinations with your optometrist.

, "

Early Bird Savings on
,TRU- TESJ: PAINT

, " High·lrafllcareas like
balh,ooms hal/-
ways, and ,children'S
rooms really need a
durable IInlsh-and
thai's E·Z Kar."
lalex Seml-Oloss
Enamel. It gives you
beaull'uI protectionl

~ ,

1.985,Chev"Suburban ..FuUy loaded ine1uding3 Hat., dU1l1 air. carao
doors., power window.s and door loCk•..Tid.i, an. 8ztra. ah.arp Subur·
ba'n.. ! I

15.98
E.-Z.Kare'"Semi-Gloss lal81 Enamel Is Ihe dUlable. $Clubbable
hliish lli..rs u,eallor ~our home's Ibu~' 8,eaS-allIJ Il'.~spaUer"Klslanllor
lIealer Ialii! easter cleanupsl .... !I'N

"Whereto use
FI.t Enamel" J

AlIt ..... ruu --.. . I

~ 1DII6IIab'""'" • ,,.. t'd,'"'d':"'~ ,fI"hr._ I'-'nIt" ,-,. -.. .:'El~''''',P'UI, '''.''111
.0 ,,~~, 11111 FI" - .I
EQm., lOti "I
:nIH"'"'' Illd 'rl••

I
! !

1.0.98.
Gal. latex Flat Enamel for interio.f walls gives you a

scrubba'ble fin'ish. Spatter-resistant. •• M'N

.~

.... '#'



Caju , Aggies spring
psets in·w·ld West

•

Short"ch,ip ,
Hereford's, Mi~elWalser watches his chIp onto the green on Pitman's No,. 16.

Flamingo Home
MIAMI (AP) - For more than a

ha1f<cntury the Hialeah Park racetrack,
has been home 10 hundreds olflamingos
as well as horses. About 800 of Ole
long-legged fliers live there year round.
During the winter they are joined by
a large numoorofmigraJ:Ory waterfowl,

The U3:.;kfeeds alJ the birds. resident.

or transient. Denn is Testa, the general
superintendent of the course. says the
birds gel a porridge of high-protein
dog food. chicken feed, cracked com.
whole wheaI. and a vitamin supplement.

Testa and his assistant, Sergio Lopez.
are the only humans the birds will.
accept food, from.

I

I
i '

I

'roulFordbanl.Massachusetts(29-4) No. 15 Mkbl, .. 73,. n.ple 66
stretched .its winning streak to 13 Freshman lalen Rose soorccll9

WEST g,ames.FOrdtwn, whose worstpoinlS. inCludinga tidnakin,g '3iJoir*r
SW ,L'oulSllU 1'71 previbusloss of the season was by 24 with 4:53 iemaining.1O iead!Michigan
No. 23 Oklaboat8 13 points to Bucknell,finished t8~U.. 'overTemple.:Rose"oneofMichigan's

At Tempe. Ariz., Bryon Starks Massachuseus had five scorers in "Fab -Five" quintet of slatting
scored 21 poincs and Southwestern double figures, inc.1udjngLouis Roefreshmen,lOOkchalgeclown thesuetdl.
Louisiana(21~lO) made 12~nsecu- with a career-high 19. scoring U ofthe Wolverines'last 18
live free throws down. the stretch to points. The Wolverines (21-8)

'upselOklahoma(21-9).Fiveplayers No.l1 Syracuse 51. Princeton 43 recovered after blowing a 14.pointlead
sank one-and-one free throws for the Syracuse freshman Lawrence and f~ing behind 57,,:5~on a ~pointer
Ragin' Cajuns in the final 1:48, Moten singje-handedly ended by VIC Carstarphen. who made five
swting with a pair by Todd HiD that Princeton's run or near upsets in the long-range baskersfor'Thmple(11-'l3).
broke a 1S-all lie. Eric Mouton made rust round of the tournament, Moten
four in 8 row iothe last II 'seconds nearly einscored die Tigers. by MIDWEST
roseal Southwestem'sseventh himseiHn the second half and had 14 No.2 Kansas 100. Howard ri7
consecuth:e Vicwry. straight points for the Orangemen At DayU>n,Ohio, Kansas dmlinated

, New Mexi~ St. II, (22-9) atone point; Princeton (22.6) - insideand shot 61 peIteIlllOovezwhClm
No. Z4DePaul?) ,had nearly beaten' Georgetown, Howard. The Jayhawks (27-4) scored

Sam Crawford had 21 points and Arkansas and ViIlanc;)V8in consecu- 35 of their 42 baskets on layups, dunks
II assists as New Mexico State upset tive years, in the tournament, but or other inside shots. Oreg Ostertag

,DePaul, The 12th·seeded Aggics" Moten made sure this one wasn't led the attack with 16 polnts, while
(24-7) led by as many as 15 points in even close, Adonis Jordan had 1S. Eric Pauley 12
the fusthalfand DePaulgotnocloser and Rex Walters 10. Kansas never
(han three .inthe second h8Jf. David Iowa St. '76, NC.Char'otte'" trailed and put the game away with
Booth had 19'points for :fifth-,seeded Iowa State, which came into the a IS-ORInmidway through the second
DePaul (2~9). which committed 12 tournament on aserious skid, nearly half. Howard (11.14) was Ihe ~hampion
turnovers in the f.ltst half. of the. Mid-Easl£m.Athletic Conference.
Louisville II,.· Wake Forest 58 slid out of the'tournament despite

leading Nonh Carolina-Charlotte by' No 12 Ca'n"inn' a''Ia'8-5- De]awa're 47Dwayne Monon scored 18 of his ' . ... .. _. t
20 points in the. second. half and nine points with less than IWO minutes Nick VanExeJ scored 18points'and

len.,.But the lOth-seeded Cyclones, Cincinnati's pressing defenseforcedkeyed an unusual four-point play that ' .. ,. .1'. _. I'
boosced Louisville. 1beeighth-seeded who lost six of their previous eight, 33lumovers as the Bearcats snapped
Cardinals (19-10) led 35-25 at pulled outthe victory after Charlotte Delaware's 20-game winning streak.
halfti b W~L. F I~~"'''' (2-3-9) closed to 71-69 on a.3-pointer Anthony Burford added 14 points for
. ~ time, sut . aAcorest c ~ to by ROdney Odom with 45 seconds Cincinnati.(26~4). Delaware (27-4),
44-40 with l3:40 left when Morton, left. Justus Thigpen led Iowa State aki ' Ii
a 6-~oot-6.sophomore, made a f m ng Its ItSt roomamentappearance,
3-pointer from the right side. (21~12J with 2Ipoinl:S. shot only 39 percent from the field.
Cornelius Holden was fouled SOUtHEAS'T. N 14 Mi h' S 61underneath on the play and madethe o, .. .'c Igan t. .,

No. U Oklahoma SI. 100, ,SW Missouri sr, 54
first of a one-and-one to give Ge.o_'gia SOuthern 73 Low-scorl . Mark MontgomeryLouisvilleconuol for.goodat48-40. w-scormg. ar ...At Atlanta. Byron Houston scored II,Xla late 7-0 run that helped Michigan

29 points and Oklahoma Stale took State bear Southwest Missouri.
charge with a 20-0 second-half run. Montgomery, who averages ooly seven
Georgia Southern (25-6), the Trans pointspCrgame,gotfiv~pointsdl,lring
America champion; stayed with the the decisive run, w'hichgave Michigan
Big Eight power until Sean Sunon Stale a 57-50 lead with I:18 left.
started the big run with a3'-pointer Dwayne Stephens 'led the Sparlans '
with 16:15 remaining. Oklahoma (22-1)wilh 17points ..lac,kieCrawfOrd
Stale (27-1) improved to 17-0 outside had. 16 points for Southwest Missouri
the Big Eight. (23-8). '

Thank You
I w d like to .thank the people of

Deaf Smith County who supported me
with their Encouragement and, V9t~S.

I will do' my best, to to conduct the
business of this county in a fair and re-
,sponsible manner. . .

Tha.nkyou,
John Stribling
Comm. Pree, I,

By TbeAsloclatecl Prea

EAST'
No.6 Kentucky 88,
Old Dominion 69

All Worcester. Mass., Kentucky
used a late IS~2run to beat Old
Dominion in 'the Wildcats' first'
NCAA lOumamentgame sinee .1988.,
Kentucky (27-6) led by only three
points with 8:25 remaining against
the team with the worst record in the
tournament{lS-lS). But the Wildcats
turned ,up the defensive pressure,
finally found the range on 3-pointers
and opened" a 77-61 lead. John
.Pelphrey bad 22 points for Kentucky;
'whichCailed.lO get a bid in 1969 and
missed the lait two tournaments
because of probation.

No. 17 Massacbusetts 85,
F dham 58
~e Minutemen used a balanceda7~and ru,ns of 20-6 and 19-3 to

SINCE 1890
serving families of West Texas

, . " ,wi,th dignity and integrity

/5),;C FUNERAL DIRECTdRS
~~ - OF HEREFORD ,

105 GREENWOOD
Trust Ii frif!Jnd Of the family. : . trust Rix

We-reCalling For Yo'ur
, ,

'IPI!annow to attend the
West Texas R,ural Telephone

Cooperative, Inc.

Annual Meetin.g.
Thursday, March 26, 1.992 ".

·6:·00 p.m.
IHer'efor~ BUill1B,arln, ,

Hereford, Texas
, ,I

A mea.1will be served for all present and numerous door prizes
wBIbe 'Q!iven.away. Begistrati.on and dinner wi.1l begin pro.mptly at 6,:00
p..m..with the ''bus:iness,sesslon ge'Uing underway at7 :00 p.m ..

There will be an election of three directors from the following
nominees:

MILO CENTER
WIESTWAY
P~RME;R

Carl Strafuss,
Er,nest ,Bllown,
Jllmmle' ICock.erham,

Audle Freeman
Ernest Flood Jr~.
IRlick Miayfleld* "Serving Deal Smith County Since 1957"

,W ST TEXA~Rural Telephon
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PRIC ' GOODMI-.
MARCH 22ND 1IIRU' . J7."

MARCHI 28TH. '\II""

1105 W,,'PARK

FIeIb

GROUND. ,

BEEF .
39~~.. PORK

-STEAK Lb.
ftodda

Tomatoel ":'1 I

.'~99~, lb.

- - AI... '-
1607.B~ 1GET C~c Delights 7- 9~ . FREE ·SaDdwiches -.. .II~_- .. ~-- ~ . I'

;::;""'''''$139 s=t:r $2·59 c:,:-.:or $279 I

!UbI Lb. Sa~.,e Lb.' - - Pepperoni Eacb ,;J(:,>:;:;:ti:i@:~{;::'\r.

____ -ua $239-fllatlhIk
~ Pork . -' _ ~Hced -
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8MJSAGE 9--*.ss
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Pkg. ,- 1 _
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BUY 1 GET 1 '

HeW
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BUY 1 GET 1
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1 •
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BUY 1 GET 1-
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omette .

~r .Ice ere,am .rrn SandWIch~II~~~BUY _1 GET 1'~_
~., rOI''' FREE,

e!k. 1_

,"
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-- -" $249
120&. .
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- ,

, LUiaDDe -Family Sia
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BUY 1- GET 1

FREE Tabletl or

Ez~edrln. $669 I ,
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, AIIorted .

• 1 1 Robltusstn. $299'
,Co. ReHef ,,~_ II

.Moore's
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..
OUANlIIV RlGH'S RfSERVi,O



MRS. JOHN .BE~NETT
..•nee Cynamm 81'\ownlow

Brownlow, Bennett
vows' spoken Marchta

The maid or honor wore a teal and
mauve floral print dress and carried
a single mauve rose ..

The bride's aunt, 'am Brown,
served cake and the groom's sister,
Natalie Wilcox, poured. coffee at the
reception held at the Hereford
Countl'): club.

Cynamin Dion Brownlow of
Hereford became the bride of John
Bennett of Amarillo during an
afternoon ceremony Mar~h 14 at the
hemeofthe beide's parents,Johnny
and Janice Brownlow of 704
Baltimore, . .

Judge Pelly Simpson officiated at
the ceremony.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Johnny Bennett of Borger
and Mr. and Mrs. Den Owen of
Amarillo.

A mauve and ecru bouquet,
nan ked by crystal candelabra,
decorated the home's mantel.

'The bride's sister, Sabra
Brownlow, served as maid of honor
and Romeo. Ramirez was best man. The couple will live in Amarillo.

Angela Brumley, pianist, played !he bri~e, a 1991 ~aduate of
"The Wedding March" and ."Every., Heref?~Hlgh School, IS cw:ren_tl.Y
thing I De, I Do It For You." attendmg West Texas State Universi-
. Given in marriage by her father, ty.... . _.
the bride was attired in an embossed The bridegroom, a 1989 graduate
ecru satin tea-length dress designed of Pampa High School, is employed
with lace insets at the wedding ring by the Texas Department of Criminal '
collar neckline and puff sleeves. "Justice. I

Her headpiece was fashioned with 'Out of town guests included Mr.s. I I

roses and pearls and she carried Johnny Benaen and children of
mauve roses. Furthc.r enhancing her Borger, and Mr. and Mrs ..Don Owen
anlre. the bride wore her mother'S', and Natalie Wilcox and children, a1l
pearl earrings. of Amarillo. .

The three-tiered bride'seake was
decorated with mauve roses and
topped. with Precious Moments
figurines. 'It was placed on a table
centered with the bridal bouquet and
candelabra, Coffee was served from.
a.silver service and punch was served
:from a. fountain. .

NewS'p,rin,g Dresse,s
nclud·in.g

Designer Labels

$ 000
Starts Tues. For One'

Week Only! '
'No Layaways

,NowA"iv;ng New
Banquet and Prom

Dresses
A Advertlsedln

.,Sevieniteen ,Magazlne

..... ,

JuneViedding date set
. .

Fonner Hereford resident, Carl Miss Asbury is a graduate of
Gregory Schmidt Reinauer of Fargo, Longmont High School and earned
N.D., and Julie Ann Asbury of a bachelor of science 4egree in
Longmont, Colo: plan to wed June 20 elementary education from the
at the Church of Ascenion in Denver, Univenily of Colorado in Boulder,
Colo. Colo: , '

the bride·decl is the daughter of Reinauer.agraduate of Hereford
.Lou Asbury of Denver, Colo. and High School. attended Southern
Barbara. Asbury of Longmont. Colo.' Methodist University in Dallas and.
The prospective bridegroom is the TexasTech,University. Recurrently
son of Ed Reinauer Jr. ''Of Hereford serves 85 direclbrofprodute'fotthe
and Sondra Reinauer of Amarillo, . Food Service of America.

IRed Cross Update
Congratulatiens to the group ef

Methodist ChW'Chmembers who have
compleledthecommunityCPR class..

, Those completing the class were
. Nancy Denison, Ronald Fuhrmann.

KatcDcnison. Jim and Zula Arncy,
Virginia Wood. Sharon Bodner and
Betty Coneway.

A babysitting class is scheduled
lQ being at4 p.m, Monday: The class
will meet each Mon~y and Wednes·
day for three consecutive weeks.
Those .int.erested in laking the class
are asked todlU the bffi.ce to.register..

The CPR c1assscheduled lasl
Tuesday will. begin ,at 10 a.m. this
Tuesday. The cJ¥Swill meetfor four
weeks and cover adult CPR. rescue
breathing and choking. as well as
child iand infant CPR.

The board meeting has been
postponed until noon Thursday. The
Encore committee will meet at noon
Tues~y.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter I

ef 'the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agcncy. ' JULI,E ASBURY, GREG REINAUER

SEALY'S BESr-SEWHG BEDDING __
INCLUDING SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

• Each and EVe Sealy
PoSturepedic ;6% OFF

·Each and .EV8~SeaIv
Premium IModel'30" OFF

.• Every Seally 'ConstructiOn
3096 OFF

- Every ~ Size 3096 OFF
. -FREE BED FRAME WITH

KING OR' QUE,EN sET
PRICES
STARTING
~T

-----"
.--- ....-- ., I

,:.' ,.." -" .,~ ,"J

I ,

p'0' ·"RICH'B,,·URNITUR. •8: I, , 8 CA ••• ,'T,
"Where only the look i. txpensit-e··

twin size ea. pc.

. THROUGH SATURDAYI
.Aorowthe-boardi savings on the bast 'of ,Seal,yl
AU .8leepsets with e~olu8ive' Sealy torsion
bar foundations for great durabliity. 'Pick your
comfort and take advantage of our lowest prices

, of the year.

NO DOWN
p~nmNT

.WITH
APPROVED,
'CJUtDIT

3 T9 36
MONTH
nNANCINO
AVADABlB

209E. Park Hereford, Texas
305Broadway ,Plainview,'ThX8S

PRICES,
364-40'73 ' ~- A.o&.Ij..,..

293-8351MARCR
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Sslver, 'Carth'ell, VQ'WS'

exchanged __March 14
amethyst moire.

Jill Samuels of Canyon was maid
of honor and Br.ian Blackburn of
Friona was best man.

Ja.ymc Moor1e and the bride's
OOllsin, Ronna Wells, were brides~
maids. Ol'OOl1lsmeR included Michael. I

Elam andlhe groom's brother-in-law,
Richie Herring of Friona.

Quests were escorted 'by the
bride's brother. Billy Seiver, and
Cody Burney of Friona.

The I;)ride's cousins, Molli and
Marc Wells, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Robb Wells. serVed as flo.wergiFl and
ring bearer, respectively. Also,
serving as .,.ingbear was the groom ',S
niece,. Motgan. Leal, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richie Herring of Friona.

Vickie Barnes, with acco,mpani~
ment provided by organist. Cynthia
Sruun; vocalized "There Is Love".
"Endless Love", "The Wedding
Prayer" and "Everything. I Do. I Do
It For You." -

.Pf;esented in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired ina """"'''''~'..;:iii'1:l~~1i
romantic gown of .ivo.ry satin .and
aleneon lace. It was fashioned 'with
a filted bodice and a Sabrina neckline
heavily beaded with sequins and
pearis. The Renaissance sleeves were
also accented with sequins and pearls.
The sheath gown. designed with an

Members of the Hereford High . elongated ~a'ist. was emphasized at
School graduating class of 1962 are . 'h~ back. With .a dee.p V mark~d by a
'searching for formerclassmates. laJ¥e.satin d,~lgner.~ bow wh.lch was

Anyone having any infbnnation cenLered~lth a delicate sa~m rose.
may contact Nicky W~serat 364- The flowmg •. omate, seml~len~'Lh
6690 or Sammie Lytal (345 Centre cathedral tram was· edg~ Withso at 364-2286. scalloped lace ~d feat~ed lace

. The following people are being cUt<>utsado~ed With sC9UI":S. .
sought: Naomi Aguirre. Mary .The ~alst-length .silk Hluslon
Albracht, Erlinda Almager, Robert bndal veil ~orm~ a ~arg.epouf at the
Austin, Shirley Boles. Johnny Buse, back,of an Ivorr. satin picture .frame
Joe Cabrera, Eugene Cole, Jerry h~tdecorated With lac.eand sprinkled Young ladies interested' in
Cowart, Max Cox, Curtis Crowell; With pear~s and ~ums. '.. _.. participating in the 20th Annual Miss
Franklin Dawson, Olga DeLos ... The bride carrJ.~ ahan~~Ued arm Hereford Scholarship Pageant,
Santos, Janalee Drager, Charlene b~~quet of ealla.lilies and ~~urgu~~y planned June 6. are invited toaitend
Duncan, Carol Eldridge, Donald spngs of leptosper~um m~x,edwith the pagcam's Mother-Daughter Tea.
Elliott. l.W. Estep. Fay.rene Evans, gre~~~ry and baby s breath, at 2 p..m. Slm~y, Ma.JIch29, at 202 .V. . . .'
William Drerup, Eddie Fincher, ~ndat attendants wore amethyst Northwest Drive. ,0 U can
Ronald Fogle, Beulah Marie mO':fe floo!~length .shealhg~wns The jea is being held so that . . ,
Foreman... desl~ned With poru:all collars~ fitted potential entrants and their mothers k· . .

Also, Erline Garza, Vitoriana bodlC~S fastened with black covered ma~ become a~quainted wi~h the ma. e a
Garza.NeciaGililland, Alice Gomez. butt~ns. and lo~g sleeves. Each pageant committee who win be , .-
Trinidad Gomez. Doris Goodman, ~arne~ a ~and.-tlcd~m bouquet of present to answer any.questions, diff·e·re nc e
David Green. Maljorie Harris, Wanda plum haln.s ~Ilted ~I,th grec~ery. The annual pageant, open to aJl . - . '
Harris, Loretta Howe, A.J. Johnson, . ,!,he bride s COUSIn~ Cory OU,Deaf Smith County young women -
JoyceKeeton,'GracieLee,.Belty Sue Jnv~t~~ g~ests .l~. register at thc . ages 16-21.issponsorcdby.theDcaf Landowners across America are
Lockhart, Mik.eLopez. Janet. Moore. recepnon h~ldat,lhe c.hu~ch; _. ' Smith County Chamber of Commerce doing their part to' proteci m'e
Anna Bell McKee. . Rusty Seiver, d,le~nd~ s sls~e.r~~n- Women's Division. Contestants will environment by becoming land,

Others, Gertrude Olguin., Kermit law~~~rved the bnde.s c~e.and Kim be vying for scholarship money and stewards-people who actively manage
Orsborn, Linda Gail Owens, Grady. Herrlng, t~e groom s Sister, served -prizes. This year's theme is "One their forestland and natural resources.
Persons. Catherine Rickman. Fred the groom s cake. Punc.h and coffee Moment In Time."
Rodriquez, Mary Olga Rodriquez. were poured .by Jennifer 8elZ.c.n_. Each contestant will participate In They're doing this with the help
David Scott. Helen Sears. John. A_Iso•.. asslsllng. was wedding an interview by' judges. talent ofa U.S. Department of Agriculture
Shreve, Shirley Ann Smith, Edna coordinator, ~qU1la ~ade~a., competition and evening gown Forest Service program that is
Stewart, Any Sumner. Shirley The three-~ered whne bride s~~e competition. Application forms are designed,amongothenhings,lDpianL
Thompson. Elvira Trevino, Jessica ~as !pp~ ~Ith dusters of c~ll~ hiles available at the Deaf Smith County and improve trees in rural areas,
WOOd•.Nicky Newlon and Dickey and Enghshlvy made from"~c~ng.. 11. (:'ham~r of~~mmercc office. 701, improve woodland habitat for wildlife
Mason.. . , was 'placed ~n a table WhlC,h was ,:N. Main, and should be returned to and enhance outdoor recreation,

accented wl.th brass candelabra the Chamber office by 4:30 p.m. on Called the Slew.ardship .Jncentive
entwinedw:ilhivy. The groom's cake Friday, Apri.IIO. Program (SIP). it. will providecost-
was German chocolate. All According to Linda Daniel. co- share assistance for the installation
refreshment tables. adorned with chairman.all former pagcamwinners .ofapproved practices. These include
brass appointments and greenery, will be given special recognition at reforestation, forest improvement,
were covered with ivory crepe cloths this year's pageant. windbreak and hedgerow establish-
wbich were .draped with amethyst Assisting Daniel with chairing ment, soil and water protection and
moire. " duties is Kim Porter, Other Miss improvement, fisheries and wildlife

Leaving Iora weddlng trip to San Hereford, steering commi.ttee habitat enhancement and Iorest
Antonio, the bride wore a two-piece members include BeUy Drake, Kim .recreation enhancement.
amethyst and black suit, . . Buckley, Emily Christie, Julia Laing, Cost-share rates for SIP practice
~ The couple will make their home Kim .Rogers and Kyla ,McDoweJr. vary in each state and may vary from
in Hereford. Helpers include Marsha Winget, practice to practice; they may not

The bride. yorhowas a member of Kathy Al'ison, Susan Hennessey, exceed 75 percent of the actual cost
Keywanettes and the National Honor Pam Wagner. Donna West. Judy to establish the practice. .
Society, graduated from Hereford
High School in 1991. She is currently
attending West Texas State Univer i·
ty,

The groom, a 1987graduate of Friona
High School, is employed by Terra
Z ntemauonal.

Out of town guests represented
Albuquerque, N ,M" Amarillo, Atlanta,
Ga., Canyon, Clovis, N .M., Fletcher,
Okla., Friona. Grantsville. N.M"
Lubbock, Muleshoe, Raymondsville,
Texas, Rio Rancho, N.M. and Stratford...

MAY 31 - JUNE 5, 1992

6 DAYS - 5 NIGHTS

,$4,2'9,.00 PiP' .'O'bL. Occ,
From Lubbock

VIA Motorcoach
Exciting louise Mandrell and the Charlie Daniels Band, long-
Time favorite Ardy Williams, persOnable Mo Bandyand Mel

TilliS and The Incredible Shoji Tabuthl, The Bass Pro-ShOp and
The P:recious Moments CtlaPell are included in the lour.

. Something! for ,everyone to enjoyl~
Call For Further Datail's364-6813

'HEiREF-ORD
TRAVE

CENTER

Amid the so(Jglow of candlelight..
Brooke DeShaun Seiver and Tracy
Boyd Carthel, both of Hereford,
cx.challged. wedding vows "Saturday
afternoon, March 1.4,. in Avenue.
Baptist Church ..

Officiating at the ceremony was
Bro. Larry Cothrin of the church.

1be bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Seiver of 231
Juniper and the bridegroom iS,the son
orMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Canhel of
Friona. .

The church altar was decorated
"with a brass arch which was flanked
by two brass iriple~arch candelabra
holding 'long white tapers and
accented with a variety 'of greenery.
Also, adorning' the setting were two
large white baskets filted with calla
lilies. greenery and baby's breath.
The while unity candle. enhanced
with baby·s breath and greenery. w~
placed on a table covered with

Class of
'162 reunion
scheduled

MIAMI (AP) - Jose Canseco and
prosecutors reached a tentative
agreement that could keep the
Oakland Athlctics slugger out of
court on charges he rammed his
wife's car. .

. Terms of the agreement were not
made public, but prosecutor Mru-garel

'Rosenbaum said Thursday it could
prevent the case from going to trial.
. Police ,arrested the 27-year-old
ballplayer Feb. 13 after he allegedly
rammed his wife '8 BMW twace with
his Porsche. He pleaded. innocent to
aggra vated assault, which carries up
to five years in prison. lie is free on
bail.· .

Esther Canseco, 25, wants
authorities to drop the case. She says
the couple have halted divorce plans.

R,osenbaum and a lawyer for The
Miami Herald argued mal the
tentative deal should be made public.
Canseco's lawyer, Claire Tacher,
wants the file seated, _

Judge Philip Bloom left it up to
prosecutors to decide. .

MRS. TRACY BOYD CARTH.EL
...nee Brooke DeShaun Seiver

Mother-Daughter Tea[-
scheduled-March 29

Barrett and Lacy Mueggenborg.
For additional pageant informa-

tion, call Kim Porter at 364-4044 or
Linda Daniel at 364-2701.

REVIVAL
•

SERVICES
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

MARCH 22 TO 26 7-00 PM

Special Music By:
Randy and Debbie Fair

Nursery Available

Hereford. Tex. 70045
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ONE LESS THING
.TO WORRY ABOUT •

Look in~Long-Term Care lDsuraDee
from Edward D. Jon_ a Co•.

At' Ed.ward.'D.. Jones & Co., we understand
! the importance of building financial securi.tyand
I know' you don't want. to take chances with your
I· hard-earned savings. That's why we believe long-
I ·term care insurance is so important. It protects

your savings from the financial burden of a long-
term illness or nursing home stay. .

Don't take chance with the savings you've
worked hard for.,call your dward D..Jones & Co.
investment RepreBenta~iv today -for details on .
long-term care insurance. .

IKE STEVENS
50S S. 15 MD..E AVE.

HEREFORD, TEXAS (806) ~l
1.s08-755-4104

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.~ I

BETWEEN
SEAA'NDSKY

Never have colors SO Sl,Ibtle
been so vlitaill Suddenly
there's more fiire in makeup.
A palettetaken from para-
dise. with names like Fauna.

1';.~~~1:'Celestial. Bamboo. Amber,
Luna and Volcano.

Now Introducing

ESTEE LAUDER
EYECOLORING
Liquid· To-Powder

Eyeshadow

Lasts aI/ day
with no

,touch.-upsl
Waterproof' UV sunblock . non~fragranced

. moisturizing 'six colors

Try this'n_8w generation of
makeup today! .

, .

•



Wedding date set
. .

KrislinaRuah Kerr and Douglas
Eric 8urcn , both of Lubbock. plan to
exchange ·wedding vows June .S at
First Baptist Church in Hereford.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kerr of 317
Centre and the. prospecti ve bride-
groom is the SO" of Mr. ~d .Mrs.
Chades Burell ·0.Aubrey, Texas. ,

Miss Kerr, a 1988 graduate of
Hcref~d High. School, , attended
Abilene Christian University. She is
a December candidate for graduation

from Lubbock Christian University
where she will receive a B.S. degree
in elementary education. She iSI
member of Kappy Phi Kappa.

Burch, a 1987 graduate of Aubrey
High School, served four years in. thc
U.S. Marine Corps and fought in
Desert Shield and Desert Storm. He
waS -also staiioned in Kahcobe Bay.
Hawaii. He is employed, by Donny
.RobbinsConstruction inLubboct and
plans to attend Texas Tech U~versilY
in the fall.

For kids' ~~ke, don't smoke
You've heard it all before" risk of heart attack even more.

Smoking causes heart disease. These are some of the reasons you
,Smoking causes lung cancer. should avoid smoking around yOUl

Smoking causes emphysema. children. Explain to ahem how you
. There '.5 an even 'more compelling got.started and how hard it is to stop.
reason to not smoke. Your child. The younger your children st?rt

Aboul75 percentofteen smokerS'. smoking. the more likely they will
have parents who smoke, according remain smokers, smoke more often
to the American Heart Association. and die early. ...

Children are even more likely to But there's good news if you-and
acquire ~e habit if their siblings, . your chltdren-stop .. No matter how
smoke as well. . long or how much you've smoke, the

StiU want to light up? Then think: risk of heart disease rapidly drops
about the dangers. after quitting. Ten years after ending

Children who live in households a pack-a-day habit. your risk of death
with people. who smoke ar almost from heandisease is atmostthe same
twice as likely to be unhealthy as as for people who have never
children who live in smoke-free smoked.
homes.a ~ntDeparunent.ofHeallJl So ifyou smoke.quit, Uyou don't
and Human Services sUrveyof 47,000 sake, don't start- from your and your
famiJi~ound. Other studies show kid's sake. . '
that.chi.ldr~ of smoking parents have . Contact your nearest American
more lung illnesses such as bronchitis Heart Association for more informa-
and pneumonia. And parents who tion about smoking.
smoke have a greater tendencyto
cough, thus 'spreading more germs,

MR. AND MRS. CHRIS ALAN NORTHCUtT

.Resident's son' weds

"TEXAS"·,diScussed at. .

Calliopian rneetlnq
Members of CaIUopian Study Club since October, .

rnctrecently in th.ehome of Mary Sue "TEXAS" features a. cast of 80
.Hull to hear Patty Bryant, assistant with 60 auxiliary members. Cast
manager of "TEXAS", discuss the members have' come from Tucson.
musical drama. ~ Ariz., Nonnan, Okla., Ausun, Dallas,

Bryantrelated that the production Canyon and Lubbock.' The gala
"TEXAS" in Palo Duro Canyon will opening of this 27th season will be
mark its 27th season this year and is June:lO. Thosepresent were also
the number one outdoor drama in the invited to auend the annual meeting
country having been seen by over two ' of the Texas Panhandle Heritage
million people. The speaker began FOundation to be held Wednesday,
ner career with the Texas Panhandle Ma~ch 25. at the Amarilto
Heritage Foundation eight years ago Quarterhorse Association.
a publicist and '~ha.s served as Also, present at the meeting was
assi stan t.manager of the production' special guest, Lois Rice. president of

the Texas Panhandle Heritage
Foundation, the non-profit producer

POLK. CITY,Fla. (AP)- More of "TEXAS." The foundation has
than 1,000 people turned oueto help 2,000 members in 40 Panhandle
retired Army Gen. James A. Van counties.
Fleet celebrate his lOOth birthday.' . President Marjorie -Mims

America's oldest living four-star appointed Mary Fraser, Linda Gilben NEW YORK (AP) - ABC
genera] was praised Thursday as a and Dorothy Ott to a nominating correspondent 'Syliva Chase. Time
hero, a soldier's general,a. combat committee to present. a slate of Publisher Elizabeth P. Valko and
commander whose campaigns remain 'officers at the April meeting. Women's .Wear Daily columnist
models today in war colleges and the Hostesses, Hull and Ott, served, Aileen "Suzy" Mehle are among the
man who helped stopccmmunism in refreshments to members and guests winners oflhis year's Matrix awards. :
Greece and Korea, present: Bryant, Rice, Mims, Jan The 22nd annual awards wiU be '

Furr, Betty Koelzer, Claudia given at an April 8 luncheon held by
" And many of us feel he wonth.e McBrayer, Cynthia Streun, Louise New York. Women ;in Communica-

war in Europe as well," said Gen. Leasure. Donna Bogan. Kathryn lions Inc.
Edwin H. Burba Jr., nOlin.g lhatVan Ruga, AudineDetlmann. Irene . The winners, named Thursday.
Fleelspeameadedthelarulin:gatUtah ' Coneway., Fraser. Kay McWhorter. were· chosen by their peers .. The
'!leach on D~Day and the BatUeoflhe Dorothy Noland. Faye Holt, Jan awards are given to women in
Bul.ge. Walser'and GHben. communications.

A Great Bible Study
Series Presented by'

.~

I,H'. E-·.IAEMY.,·-·I
, ! I, ,I.' .

!HURTS'
. KaylI.,'.. '.. It~"'u'-"r-,,__ ru-Lll,
I I .. "

F'II{S'r (~III{lsrrL\~ (11IlJI{(111
( ) 11 1\,10 nday N ig- h t s

l~pg'inning'l\lal'('h ~;; - 7:00
I ~; I I ).\ :-- 11 1 . I 1.~ I) I I" II I . ( i

, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Alan Northcutt Ring bearer was Cory S. Munoz
are at home in Hobbs, ~tM. following of Hobbs.
their marriage Dec. 21~ 199'1; in' Guests were escorted by Kurt
Taylor Memorial Bnptist Church In Jones, Kyle Johnston, Wayne Smith,
Hobbs. ~ale Shook offiiciated arthe all or Hobb .and Lloyd Lujan of More frightening is the death toll.
double n!lg ceremo'l1Y· " , . Hereford.. : ' , About'43S.000 Americans die yearly

T~e brlde.the f<;,nner~~n D. (Jadi) ., Sa?draBradsha~ of~ldland~the . fr?m diso~ers. related ..to s.moking,. i'
DaVIS of Hobbs, IS th~daughler of bnd~ s greal-aun.t. w~ the featured Cigarette smoking Will kill more
Jerry ~d Donn~ DaVIS ~~. Hob~s.sololst~d<?rgamst was Jane Sh~k. children than all other drugs
The b,?degroom IS 'he son of.Elame Reglstenngguests aJ1~ serving .combined'.
and Mike Webster and Wake and Pat refreshments at the reception he-1dat Yet. children continue to start,
Northcuu: all of H~refo~d. , theFielCherCenler w~reDanae West, smoking even as more adults are

Th~ bride was gl~en m mamage Way,~ette Lester, Tma. Bradshaw. quitting. About 2.4 milli.on American i'
by her parents and sister. _ JenDlferI:awson~nd~elgh.Lawson. Children .12-17 smoke. About 60

~esl men were Greg Roberts ~d Gary Sevier provided music. percent of first-urne regular smoking
ChrIS Grah~m, both, of Hob~s. occursamongchildren Izto 14. And.
Groomsmen included Kirby Kaul and ; The bride graduated from Hobbs about 90 percent of all smokers start
Burt NoJa,n4.,bo~ of He~eford. , High School and from New Mexico by age 19..

The bndes slst~r ..K.rlstal DaVIS Junior College. She is presently The early start is due in part to
Of. H~bb~t was' maid of ~o~or and employedby Ncwmanand Cornpany peer pressure a t a time when your
bnde~mal~s were the bride s aunt, Realtors-Beuer'Homes and Garden. children are gettingcloser te friends
B~nOle Sims, Taneya Roberts and . The groom, a graduate of Hereford than family.' It.'s also when you.ng,
All ha Maes, all 0 _Hobbs. ". High School, attendctllNew Mexico people are ore likely to rebel against

Meegan Munoz of. Hobbs was Junior College where he was on the . d lt "thor't
flower girl. .' . 'm~ rodeo tearn. He was employed 'by a~v:~ ify~~'or yourspouse don't
~~.~~:m("d!eaSnA~~~rl.hIt.~.~.~)'feY~~":;>1s McCoys and is presently employed smoke.discourage your children from
••.•• ~" ~d ,w.o •...• ~~.. • _••• ~.u._. 'by Indian F.ire & Safely. starling. For. example, don't allow'

smoking in you home-by your
children or visitors. Support
'community and school efforts to end.
smoking. And tell our children about
the dangers of the habit, about ow it's
the single most preventable cause of
deathin the United States. .

Nicotine is one of 4.,000 hannful
chemical substances in cigarettes and
other tobacco products. The highly
addictive. toxic drug can increase
your blood pressure, hean rage, and
the now of blood from your heart.

Cigarette smoking can increase the
development of atherosclerosis. This
process occurs when fatly deposits.
cholesterol and other substances build
up on the inner walls of your arteries.
This narrows and hardens the blood
vessels. '

Cigarette smoking also causes the ROBeHund Sherri Cowart Kristie (Allison) Tidmore
platelets in your blood to stick Frank McDonald JameB.HuM Jeffrey Tidmore
together and clot sooner. Clogged
arteries are a major cause of heart 'Skala Stone Amy (Rice) Young .Rachel LancCUlter
a'ltackandstroke.lfyoualreadyhave 1 e1eremyRe_ed,. ,_' u_e__Young ~,_ Chamoe_Cartf!.rhigh blood cholesterol and high blood __ ........::.=.:...::.:.:.:a!_:..=:.:.::.::;.;::=- -.,;::.:;.::.-=..:~:a..._"'-'" __ .....__~~==::=c.:::.-=.;:~;;;.;....--
pressure, smoking will increase our Select Your Gill, By Phone- We Deliver 7b All Showers.

236 N~Main 864..6228

LORD, HEAL MY HURT,S,
Sometimes is the hurt so great, the memories 80
tormenting that you wonder if you. will ever re-
cover and.be healed ofthe emotional, mental, and
physical abuse that you have, sufTer·ed?'This8e-
lies takes you to the Balm ofGilead.and the Great
Physician where you can receive the healing you
80 despera.tely need B.tone time or another.

KRISTINA KERR, ERIC BURCH

Some people oncoebelie"ed hitting banan.tree. would ,ncourage their
frultfuln".. -,

You tried the rest,
now try the best!

_._- ---- --

La Fiesta's
SizzlingFajita's

$599i
ONLY· '

511 N 25 Mile A,!o,

- " 'I La' Fiesta's
Steak Rancheros

OPEN Mon .• Thur. 11;OO·II:ooFrl. & Sal. 11:00 ·9:30 Dally

I.

• • • • • • •

Becky Veazey
Lall~ Timmon. "

.DMIa .Newtan
Bacilio R~riguez

. Cynamin Brownlow
John Bennett

Julie As6ury
Gregg Reinauer

Dani.elle Simnacher
Ricky Bartels

- - -W • • • • • •
- - -

Sonja (Hoggatt) Burney
,shy Burney

Gina Heinrick
Kelt." Kalka

~ali~\1
I );. ~ SUNDAY

MARCH 29th
2:00 p.m.

Gospel Singing and
Lif'e-Changing Testimonies

Cantos y Testimonios
Especiales

Please P,lan 7b Join Usl

Spr1IJQ
GOSPEL, .

'SPONSORf!D IBY \

..

I'

PRIMERA IGLESIA BlUTSTA
,

N. Hwy. 385, .- Hereford, Texas



8, JOE WEAVER c:okI and barsft AJewian IUKts of nine
CongnWllalions R»nnie. Coonie. thousand years ago. This is the story

Michelle and Shawn Lance. The Harrison begM in Motber Eartll.
Lances were ·honcftd last Monday as F.tber Sky and there is already a
the Deaf Smith County Libmry Family waiting liSl" so gel your name in the
of the Year if! recognition of lheir pot.
consistent use of Ihe library and its Anoth« •wilh awaiting aIread.y
,lCI'Vices. The plaque honoring lhe s&al't(Id is Jolm Orisbam's T.be Pe'lkaD
CamBy of the Year himp in .• ~'brary" Brief. The. author of 1991 's bestseller
and we arc proud to add the Lance's. The Firm is back with a gripping tale
name to it. . lhat begins with simultaneous

WHAT'S YOUR FAVORllE assassinations of two Supreme Court
BOOK? . This week we asked Ihe Justices ..Darby Shaw, a brilliant law
Family of the Year. Hrze's what they student, fmds herself the target of
chose: assassins as she closes in on the

Ronnie-Tile Old. MaD aDd tbe Sea solution.
by Hemmgway. (l thinki"s because
he identifieS with the dtle charaCIer!)

Cc.mie-Modier Earth, Father ~ky
by Sue:Hanison

Shawn-Sommer or tbe Monkeys
by Wilson Rawls ...and

Michelle - couldn't pick a favoriterron. all that she has read
The Friends Open House was

tenned .a success. even though the
turnout W8$ a little light. Those that
came were not·disappointed as Jena.
Rawley-Whitaker gave :a.very

.informative. and highly entertaining.
discourse about.hez 6fe as an artist and
her e"perience as an iUustrator.lfyou
weren't lhere. shame on you! You're
in luck though. We videoraped her
presentation, SO come by and check it
out..ne Friends are still collecting
dues for 1992. Enroll now to insure
lhat YOUR library maintains top
qual it)'. Varginia Gamer won the
drawing for River or Darkness.
Congratulations. Virginia. ..and happy
..reading!

NeW BOOKS ...Yes.we have some
new boo~ going out this week. but
nothing you would really want to read
Just kidding! If you can't find
something to interest you in this
week's .lineup. you're just too dam
hard to please.

My ,sister the Moon by Sue
Harrison continues the chronicle of
Chagak and her adventures among the

. .
~ARCIE SMITH, JARED WHITE

Engage~entannounc~d
May 16 is 'the date Marcie

Shawndale Smith of Hereford and
Jared Thomas White of Lubbock plan
to wed. Vows will be exchanged in
the First Church of the Nazarene in
Ffereford. .

. The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. -and Mrs. Barry Smi~ of Route
.5, Hereford,and thc prospecttve
bridegroom is ihe son of Mrs. and
Mrs. Raymend Gerk of Holyoke,

.Colo', and Sheldon While of Hereford.
Miss S.mith, a 1991 graduate of

Hereford High School •.studied child
psychology at South Plains College
in Lubbock. She is employed at
King's Manor Methodist Nursing
Home as a teacher.

White. a 1990 graduateo! Hereford'
High School. is attending Texas Tech
Universit.y, He is emp'loyed at Dollar
Western Store.

I

.Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: services at United' Airlines, George disgrunUed passengers whose drinks

Whenever my husband flies on Muelle.f, vice president of customer were cut off.
-, business. he goes fllSt class so he can service at· American AilUnes, and (. have never beard of an. airline'

have an unlimited number of free Robert Harper, manager of public being sued because an intoxicated
drinks. His pattern is as foHows: He retationsal Delta in Atlanta. All three passenger got into an accident while
has two beers before boarding a.flight . said the same thing. driving from abe aiJ1)(I1 into l,Qwn.The
from Chicago io Dallas (about two-. The aiflines have alert. well-trained possibility of this occurring, however,
and-one-halfhours). When beverages perso~nel and no passenger who seems very real to me.
are offered on the plane. he orders two appears to be inebriated is permiued As ~ lifelong bluenose total
beers immediately so he won't have to gel on the plane. They do not set a abstainer, I may nOt be competcnllO
to wait for the second one. A short· limit on the number of. drinks a judge, but in my opinion, tWQ drinks
time later,he asks for two glasses of passenger may have, byl flight. should be enough for anybody before
wine. The flight attendants serve him al:tendanLS are laught to recognize the lunch or dinner, and after that. one
these drinks •.no questions asked. sig~ of over-:imbibing. . glaSs of wine isplent)'.

When he gets off the plane he' What can.you givethe person who
drives a rental carte the hotel in town. IfJDSSCDgersWtibit sllJl1'Cdspeech.. ~w; eve~~g? Ann Lan<J.ers'booklet,
If he should 'kill someone. will the belligerence or unsteadiness or are .Gems.vis Ideal for a mghtstand or
airline be liable? talking. unu.suaJly loud and using coffeetab!e; Sen,d. a. ~lf.addressed.

This worries me because I have profanity. they are told they may not long, busmess-slZCenv~lope and .8
never seen airline personnel refuse a have any more alcohol. Although I'm ~heck or money order for $4..85 (th)~
drink to anyone, no matter how drunk a frequent flyer. I've never seen it mdudes postage and .handh,ng) to. ..,
the passenger was. I was on a flight done, but.a11 three airlines said lhey've Gems, c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box
recently with several people returning received Jeuers of complaint from 11562. Chicago, 111.60611-0562.
from a footbaU game ..They drank. all _11fi!!!~~==i5!!!~i5!!!i5!!!======E!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~~;m
the beerand liquor on lhe: plane within it 1 ',fr
an hour. Although some of the.· :;I'I1h--' - k -." :-.:'(1'
passengers became loud and obnox- --? ~ ~ i a·n ..·you~.:.,'? .~
iou!!';'no attempt. was made-to restrict ·;n~. \ _. . - - 1-. :lilh

.4be dn'hldng..· K ~ -. '9...;
Smoking is no l.onger permiued on i..

A,9'...j Wewould like to express our gratitude to Dr. uri,
planes, thank heavens, butapparenUy Dr. Payne and the nursing staff for their kindness and all
passengers can get all the booze they of our friends and neighbors for the flowers, cards and
want. Why?-- Worried Wife in Illinois prayers during Lucy CllttamB stay in the hospital.

&r....J e-.-. p.. , ,.,.u.7eI.....e.
AfIJ- '. ~.e.~'"DEAR WORRIED WIFE: My

,office contacted James M.Guye'ltc,
executive vice president 'of field

You're invited:
.for some good food

and fellowship!
-------,---~--r---featuring evangelists ~.---

Glenn and Ann Smith
Rodeo MinisteriesInternational

. I

"Non-denominational, and ministered in our kind
of language!" Every one is welcome!

Also performing - Crystal Lyons,
Christian Gospel Recording Star

hosted by:
Juston & Ruth M~Br,ide

M- L - hc

- 2·7th 28tharc , __
7 p.m,

"'~I(/~,p 824W. ·Park Ave. ,.3~-2798

Where had it all gone wrong? We ordered a boot the other day
ThaI's the question pondemJ by the I because we felt 1J,Je libral;y in Hereford
Osbourne .family in Treasures by needed a contrasting point of view. if
BelvaPlain.(Jdon'tknow.aboutyou. only for laughs. In Beyood Beer,
bUt I think Belva Plain sounds more crackpol/auUlor Jeremy Rifkin
like some South american pra.irie than "proves" lhat Western Civilization is
the name of an ,aulbar.),Coming from decadent and doomed becau~ of our .
Ihe boUOmin a lime Ohio town the attachment 'to beef. Disease. pollution"
Osbomes soar to stellar heights in global. wanning, cWldruff and. bad.
Houston, New YOrk and Lazbuddie. breath are all blamed on that heinous
(Just seeing if you were paying malefactor-beef! (I might have gotten
attention.) As Illey watch their world 'a Iiule carried away with a couple of
shatter, they must decide 10 smrid alone those am ictioos. but you get the idea).
and watch their dreams ale. or work ,
together to salvage what ihey,., The study or names is named
treasurer! . onomastics.

••
Christina Kerr

ErfcBurch
,

Julie AsbW'JI
Greg Reinauer

~

Gina Heinrich
KefthKalka

CyJiamln (Brownlow} Bennett .RoseHlJRd
John Benn,tt . Frank .McDonald

~

Shai.aStone
Jeremy Reed

n.....-a
So'lJa Hoggart Burney

ShyBumey

~
BrookeSeiver
Tracy Carthel

li""~
Danlelle Simnacher

Ricky Bartels
~.

~de {Allison} TIdmore
JIfIIreIJ TIdmore

~.,.;)

AmJI (Rice] Young
Le8Young

~
ltarunll'eCulstf,an
. Michael Sharfceu

Becky Veazy
Lane Timmons

t~i~:~~ ···..S599
BEEF. CHEESE '119
CHIMICHANGA ..

~3boo · ··69c
DELICI9U$ . 5~9'RAMBURGER ··.... .
WI·scm· 9'" 'Ho1 LINKS · ·· ·..· ~.

~uit~~K '139
~fslbs:~.~.~··..·..·..·..79c
lA.w~ff.~.~~ '1"
l~HBi\~ " 99«
.. couttT . 's1OO
STUK FINGER$ ··

~ (l.fI 'wa:KL.Y
SfiEtWS

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP'S
IMIILK

<>UP'
CONVENIENCE STORES, INC.

PRICES E'FFECT!IVE IMARCH 22-28, 1992
'WHilE SUPPLIES 'LAST

A'LL SIX HEREFORD
LOCATIONS

.'
ALLPURPQSE

SHURFINE
_~: FLOUR

TOM'S

CRACKER t

SANDWICHES
~ORMEL

LITTLE
SIZZ'LERS '9¢120l. PKG.89¢

ALLSUP'S

MONEY
ORDERS

GRE:EN
BEAINS

B·,B.Q BEEF
'SANDWlC:H

UP TO S29!UlO29¢ •

~KFAST
BURRITOS

- ft.··· "8tt¢
SAUSAGE ON

ASnCK
lEACH

¢
,.

WeSlern Family

Toothpalt.p
18.401.

.1... $3--
n ot. CAllI •

$ 19UIIte $.-........• I!IL
19 ......--...........



buffet. The mother had purchased one ,adult buffet and onechild"s. The I cannot agree wi.th, those woo' would let"our nation, glide
three girls were to share the pizza buffet from a,single plate. The mother down the path of moral destruction by simply shrugging and saying
and daughters created a do-n-yourseff, three-for-one special price. that. eveyone else is doing it. We must take a sWld for do.ing what

I may be old-fashioned, but. to me that is ste-aling. They were 'is right. tellinglhe truth aRd accepting the consequences.
taking merchandise (food) without paying for it. Ibelieve this mothe r
was sending the wrong message to her Children.

I'm sure this workipg mother would justify her actions by
pointjng out ,the high cost of eating out. She would .l3tionalize that they
are liule girls and don't eat very mU,ch.not enoug,h 'to.justify the full price
for one ,child, bum~t for 'Cach, of 'them. '

She would probably suggest that the restaurant makes more
money than is proper. After all. the prices are so high. Finally. she would
justify her actions by saying her daughters deserve the treat and
everyone does it, ,

This kind of dishonesty costs businesses millions of dollars
every year. tnwnately. you and ipay for ethers dishonesty in the Conn
of increased prices ..

It also sends a destrUctive message. Our ,children learn more
from 'our actions than our words.
Everyone is doing it ,

One of the oldest excuses fer \1ne~cal behavior is everyone
else does it too. In questions of ethics it doesn't maner what others do.
We are not judged inthis life. orthe hereafter, by what others have done.
We are, however. responsible for our own actions.

There are those who woulddilute ethics by posing questions
that are difficult to answer. However, stealing is stealing.l.ying is lying.
cheating is cheating and disHenesty is dishonesty .

INDI 'G
,YOUR OWN
BUSINESS

~=----.-.I Don 'Taylor

'Send the Right Message
'I~ "44ta ~"d p.,.,"~ ..t tNII/Me e~."•., ,

,*4U1t4i_ -"'t 'It»",u.1II44I M«41ie.j.tt t/tJM.. Me
~ '-I. ... "'''e4~fIU/UI.- "..,e 7II""'''-,e-

, .

At first, I didn't believe what. I waS seeing. Surely, they
_ wouldn't steal right in front. of everyone. However, as I

watched closely. that is exactly wh.at was happening.
. The scene of the e~ was a pizza parlour and the perpetrator

was a mid~30s female. She Was well-dressed and appeared affluent.
Her accomplices were three ybung girls whose ages I. judged to be 6,
8 and 9. - - - , .

The restaurant offers an aU~you.-can-eat salad bar and pizza.

HER»EFORD
1 '

Com·cs
.1 BEETLE BAILEY Pv M~rt Walker I.®

I WI6H.I
HA.D MORE

PIE

-WHAT 1'1" YOU DO
TO ,Tl!.YOU
WOULt'NT JU6T
SIVE 1110 ME'!
W"'~T5THE- TR'ff<~

TheWizard ofld ' By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

r(}fJ~su8Uec..T~
ClAIM YOU FAVOf!. THe

, ~lvH/SIU;.- ---~
WON~P6~! ... !7OMe

.cFMY,'~~I~~
. A~,~.•.·A~e:, ....

!Marvin .By Tom Armstrong

Z, CAN,'T eeLIEve:· l'
WAS ACTUAI.I..)" DUMB

eNOl.lGI-I TO L.E-T 'IOU
TAL.K ME INTO '

GOING AI..ONG 1

WHAT 00 YOU
KEe:PSNIFFl.INi

ABOUT?

Little foxes ,
- -.

The Bible says that little foxes spoil the vines. In ethical
questions. we usually find subtle and gradual deterioration. For
example, we teach children that to rob a bank. is wrong, but to share
a. meal is all right. .__ .

Wete!l them nOHtrlielothcl.r parents or teachers, but we
ask them to say they are still 1I years old so we can save at. the
movies. We teach them not to steal, but we bring, homt just a few
office supplies from work.

Ourown examples become little foxes. We make an excuse
to get out of doing something, and the children overhear. We hunt
without ahunting license, and our sons observe, We ignore the speed
limit,. make illegal U~tums and don't retum excess change given in
error. We urge our youth to sa.y no to drugs, then abu~ alcohol or ,
tobacco. ourselves. , .

In our personal lives, our businesses and our relationships .
we send messages every day. Does our every action show our '
honesty and unquestionable integrity? Axe we sending the righ~
message? .

, You may write to Don Taylo.rin c/o "Minding Your-Own
Business," P.O. Box 67, Amarillo, Texas 79105.

, ,

WORLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATtON PROGRAM

(10 points lot each qumtion
CD'lSW8.rN corJ8dly)

1) First, Senator Bob Ke~r,eydropped out.oLthe race for President.Then a few
days ago; Tom Harkin, Who had presented himself as 'a spoke,sman for
(CHOOSE ONE: traditional liberalism, a new Democratic con~rvati.'lism),
also gave up the race.

2) Next month, Canada's provincial,
leaders wi II meet to rev iew a new
proposal to give •.1.. control over all .
mat.tersrelating to Its French culture, , .

3) The President of ..1•. resigned a
few days ago in response to discon-
tent oyer his inability to control an
Armenian enclave in his former
Soviet republic.

'4) Ten..sionsmounted in South Africa
as Ma1rchl: 7 neared ..On that day,
whiteswill vote on a referendum to
approve (CHOOSE ONE: a new
constitution, a continuation of the
reform process).

5) Former Israeli Prime Minister
Menachem Begin is dead at the age
of 7,8. He is perhaps, remembered
best for negotiating 'an historic
peace treaty With, President ..1.. of
Egypt.

NEWSNAME
,:05 points lorcorrect answer ,01answers)

The trial of
four L.A.

police officers
. charged in
my beating

last yea.rhas
begun. Who.

- am 11

YOUR SCORE: '
" 10'00 point • .; TOP SCORE! I 8' to go

poIwIl - hc:ellem./·71 1010 poinll-'Good.",,; to 70'lpoIntl-'IFIii,.
C» Knowledle Unl imiled., line. 3·16-'92

Week of 3-16 ..92 -

MATCHWORDS
(2 points 101 each correct .match)

'l~endave
2.~iension
3~syntbesis
4-panacea
5~entrepreneur

a-strain
b..blendi ng. \ '
c-remedy ,
d-capitalist
e-su r rou nde d
area

··PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points lOt each COllect answer)

1)'iPeop'le" magazine has declared
·actor ..1.. "The Sexiest Man AI ive"
for 1992. Pastwinners have included,
Tom Cruise and Met Gibson'.

2) IIAnd So, We Commence" is the
title .oflhe 20ath and f.inail, episode of
NBC's hit series ...l .., which
singlehandedly revived the sitcom in
the 19805. I

3) Rumors were flying last week that
Chicago White Sox star and former
two-sport athlete ..1.. was planning
to retire' because of his nagging hip
injury.

4) Bill Elliott edged out Alan
Kulwicki by a mere 18 inches to win
the Pontiac .Exciternent 400 in
Richmond, Virginia.'8oth men drove
(CHOOSE ONE: Fords, Chcvrolcts)
in the race;

5) The u.s. O'lympic men's and
women's swim teams' have been
chosen. The men's hopes may reston
the broad shoulders of star ••1•., who
won five medals in th '88 Olym-
pies.

I\NS~V[RS TO THC QUIZ

'~

/
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WRAP-AROUND PORCtt IS EVE OPEN,ER
'Heart Warming Countrv ~erior

Thil plan it reminilccnl of 'da)'l
10M by bullncludea ,modem ,(ea-
lura too. The wrap around porch ¥

Ieada you directly iMP the Valt ,reat
room with open wood bumin, fire-place.' the end and fuU view to the

ao·~o·.10'-0'

GARAGE

fait room by the open comer sinle
, Clbinet~The (ully isolated laundry

II IJqI u itincludc:l space for
" laundry appliances and a lpecial lo-

cation for the freeie~. 11 abo pro-
videl accc:u to the side eqtry double
prage. ,

A half balh/powder room for'day'
time use and luesll. is hidden be-
lide the master bedroom'. The mas-
.ler bedroom sutte is endowed with a
lray ceiling, private ,compartment
master bath and. two large walk in
closell, '
There 'are two bedrooms shown (or

the ICCOndfloor. Each is provided ,
with JOOd CIOlCI space and a central
(ull bath fClViCCl both.

The plan is drawn for a basement
foundation. The counlry, exterior is
constructed ot ho.rii.ohtal wood
lidinl and acceined by the Sleep
gable roof, dormer windows and a
Wrap around (ronl porch.

The plan is Number 211S. It in-
cludes 2.171 square feel or heated
space. It is a computer generated
plan. All' W. 'd. Farmer plans in-
crude special cons.naction details
(or energy efficiency and are drawn
10 meet FHA and VA requirements.
For (unher information write W. D.
Farmer,P. 0 ..Box 4S0025 , Atlanta,

. CiA3034S.

.1CCODd. Door stair. 1bia alail' ia allo
opeD to abe :form&ldinlna. room.
An unusual but functional kilchen

ia c:entnl. II includet excellent
cabinet apace and counter lOp wort
aurface and baa a view ·to the break-

-- -----------------------------------------------
FIRST FLOOR PLAN

e IY w.D •.FARMER.A.I.I.D.

~.---~..---..•••......
••I ------------'~----------------,

..

I.COND FL.OOR"~AN

NlCI LOCA'rIfH!I ~ bdrm., 2 bath,. with loti of treel. Only
•4112'000. .' .~ ,_. .

..UaoB: COQNTRY BOMB: ON II AQBU-Nieely'land.
, .aeaped, bam and cOrral. with srUI for gra&ina, 15bdnn., bath
• basemenl $110,000. .
I III ACBBS - With nice Ranch Style, 3 bdrma.. 2 1fl bath.
tireplace"redeeorated, tevera1lky lites. $82,li00. . .
.. ACBl8 CBP· 1M Al!BI8lABM LAND .. Al!BI8
OBAIB INWALCOTtCOMMUNlTl.. '
.. AOBBS -With nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath, brick. hOUM. Some
owner ft.n.ncIDI awU.ble.. .
.BBAQlJITN'IT.'· 3bdrm., 1314bath, '.met. $31'1.000•.
W.ASlEIl~ 3·bclrm., 1314 bath. $43,900. Veri nlcer

HEJllYc. _ .IUITON....... D0R01MYNAWIO.. 1UIff_
...... IIN7II .....,.. ,.. ....-

UTAD MUST SELL- LOrge 3 bdrm.~ brtck. double car
'garage. solid cinder block. backyard fence. harge storage
bldg. New ~and paint. __a BPRII .. IlIa BATB. BRICK Double car garage. 0riIy

; In the $30.000 range. 'Need to settle estate. Make.An
. OD'er... II
NON QUALltJIdG ~3bdrm .• 1 bath.brlck~ $2500 down. I

$360 per month. '
242 lIB ~3 bdnn .• 2 bath. closed In patio, ~ 2 car
garage and 1.744 sq. ft. -
8SVJt1W,81tCT1OJ1f8 01' rMMlppzORw&.. Some
with homes. bams and cattle pens. Callformoreinforma-
tlon .

I

I I,

I

ARE YOU 'PRESENTLY UNDECIDED
ABOUT SELLING YOUR BOME?

, NO MORE DECI8IQN8
interest rate. can afford you the bome you have been Jookine
for. Let us at Don C. Tardy Co. help you in sellinc your home

and locating the idea] home you 10 demn.
......................................... 1.11 ...

,AND 'mtprpANDAN AM!WIZ UHmDJL MMlIN'I'BI-
.-001or",,!' A IDDk_lMQlroom. bmII CUDJ .... "'17-'" I::;..-:;nOor 'mAl A lovely home~r 2.400 ilQ. ft... UviDli'OOlII.1
,rormaJ cUm1Dt room. deDIpriDtl.,..,.wm. pod. ...... I

AB8IQU LOOKING IN THE 10', lOB A BOMB7
.. BICIORY A good noor plan.
au IQCKOftY Nicely updated.
III HlCKORY.A 814 bedroom. Iota otftu1t trees.
117 Em Over 1600 eq. ft.. well arranaed..

A PBIT1"f BOMI WITH AIIlNBOOM ON 061 mva 8bIIln aN

P... ·..... ·MBJt,aMM.; ...... 0WDer1l ,amaulo -u.
.rL,...............

M. al.. .,...-. - e'.. ..,~.' ..
'01 .......... ~ ".... 141

{tt."'fl4111f .

D-.c.',.....................
lIa •••_ ...........-.....

........... IaRraDoe a.. 8 __ 1.B.tate...... 1. - aGIII _.- -

801 w. I., awy. 80 l.eoo.eu.eooe
..

...... 1

Q:lbAveabrictretaiDiqwallon die expolOd bricb.,.,....p. Ihe
cilber side of my driveway. Rebind' grassy areadoel DOt drain properly.
lbc. waU is.pusy area. Qaile a few If that IOU periodically .pct wet and
of lI1ebricks have spaDed - abe face staya wet for IoDI ~ the wllef
baibroba away. leaving cavities all coo1d IDep inlD the walllDd CIUIe Ibe
- D-Io.or:hIv -_ .. '--1._ brick wiD _II'(1Vf:I.n_, U!I~ _. '".,...~I.
have to be cb.iJeled oat mel a new In mil case &be will mUll be

.brick will have to ~ in~ wi~ proteCted from abe water. You may
fleShmorllr. After,goana Ihroqgb. this have to exc::D'IIe'lbe .. from behiacI
labor and expense. whal can I do W the wall and :00 it in witb. ,.... vOIla
keep the new' bricbfrom suffering about6illcllClbelowil 'cfiDalpadl.
the same fate? . . ',COYet the pavelwltb Yiayllbeeu

A; Apparently. ~ater is being and Ibea with rap.1OiL Mate weep
absorbed by the bricks. Dwing the holes by chieeliDI out die mortar in
winter &his water hezes and thaws places betwocD the bric:b •. Ihc
- 8 cyclical·~aedon dWCIUIeI the boUom oltbe wall if1bere lreD"lIDY.
bricks to spall. - .----

Before you replace die damaged In ancieat Greece. ibc laurel tree
briob. you must eUminatBthe source wu'COIIIidered IICNd 10 lbep
of (he watet~ Sea1and repointall Apollo.pmoaofpaetl. Hence.poeII
cracked.andopenjoinll in the coping who won diJdnciion were, c:rowaed
on top of tho wall and81sobetwcen wilh • wreath of laurels.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret SChroeter. OWner ..
Abstracts Ti~e Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 2,42 E:· 3rd :Phone364~6641
Across from Courthouse

.,.~'. .' '-,

Oneplay
.could run

yoU·
clear of
home"

. buying
mterierence.

~

.-....-,-,Q0'---~9--...6<,
,0,1,0
~7\

~

. Financing, Down P&ymenta,
Price neptiatioll8. Inspections .
All obstacles tha.t could block
you from buying' a home ..

But one move' ,could.get you.
I right through that.red tape ..A

eall to an experienced real estate
&pnt.

An expert agent can coach
you ,smoothly through the' entire
home buying process. From us-
ing the80phisticatedmultiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and. your
budget,. 1b tackling ftnan~ing
optiona. Set.ting up and monitor-
iOi inspections. ·Negotiat.i~

price, And even maneuveriDl
you through dOling.

So when you need alkillecl
teammate"pt IOm.eone whore-
.ally know. the hO\1Iinafield ...
Ileal esta.te ..-nt.
. Read The Hereford .Brand fbI' I

m.oreinformation about qualified. i
agent.. Every day. the real 81-
tate el8.l8ifiedllilt many proper- ;
ties and arentl. And on . .
Sunciaya the housing section. ex-
amines the latest market trends
and home buyina opportunities,.

Oetting the rilht 'eoaehUW
now eouldme'lft. the' difFerence
between conf'uaion.and clOlinc.

I '

I ,

I



• ~jl~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;';C~H~O~'~.S~S-~U~"'~O~R~·~D~,~~~~~~~liiiilii~~~S~al~e2~1~S'B~ea~C~h~Sat~UrdaY8~? IU'saJeFcxdI&:thoc~.$4200.00;
I , :L''0" 'Ie ~our ' , '" S'I500oo 10.,...,.,,1Ab·k 1!:8}3AkI1OlMde1~.SI~.OO.,The 1'1 .. " ••. "'........... _I -est Call364-40S9 20191

by THOMAS JOSEPH furniture & miscellaneouq.Work!
Earn '$1.500
weekly as

Image·
Gonsullant

Unlimited Territory.
Low start-upfree,
1-8Q0.657·7162

Hereford
Brand

Sinee 1901
Wuot .Ads Do It .Alii

YlIlI " ani It,
YIIII C;ollt'

CL\SSIHFDS

, I ,

I,

364·1030
Fax: 364·8364

;313 N. Lee .-'-'--------.• Prolong the Ule 01your I
IVCR with a proft:'.... onal.

CLASSIFIEDADScleanlngJ -
Classified advertising r4!8!! .,. basad 01'115coni, I I
word tor Ilrlllnsertlon (13,00 mlnlmunjl. and, 11(enlt I
tor second pubHcl!Uon and 'InerNltIlt .Rlt.tt IMfIc:Iw
Ive baled on cona,eeutive Istu.. no copy ,change., 'I C:,:.:!'Je I
S1raJghl word ad$. ,I .. I

I Includes CJeaniDr Capstan, He.elI, I
I' Inlpect &:lte.Oil And Lu~. • ,I
I Bradley Electromc I

.: He·
111 W. 3I'd p8lr 18+0111 •--------,-_.

TIMES FlATE MIN
1 day per word ,15 3.00
2 day. P8fWOld ,26 6.20
3 days per.WOld ,37 7 .• 0
4 days per wo,d .48 9.60
5 oays pel word .59 11,60
I. you run ads In II_consecutive lau .. Will! NO
changes, you get lh4111!me ad In the< FINCh" MOfe
free. The 'egular eM/ge tor tha1ad wol,lld ~ $.4,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cfassllleddisplayrlll,.-appIyto.dotlleradnolIM New and now in stock:·The Roads of
in ~olld·wotd IIneHhoie wNhcaptlafls.boId 01 New Mexico. in book. fonn.Also The'
type, spoeoaJparagraphing; all caplill .. 118.... ".,-""-II~ .·R-,Old,' I s 'of'1ie."·"".S'.12'.9.,5 each, Here ~1V','.d'ate $4,15 per column IMh; 53,4'5 an ,Inch tor oon· ........ IV.'
68cullve addHlonaJ 11118''l0iii. 'B~d, 313 N. Lee, 15003

LEGALS
Ad rat9ll for legal noliCMare same Q lor classified
display.

ERRORS A Great Gift!! ! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook .. the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
feaWring Ql,IOtes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a

I creative concoction .using Texas l
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford
Brand, 17961

Every ellM Is made 10 avoid erro ... In w~ ads and
legal notices, Adve"I..,. ahould cal.n.nlion 10&111
8ttOrs Immedialely alter I~ Ilra,llIIflftlon, W. will no!
be respons ble lor more than onelncqrnICI inHllion, In
case 01 arrors by IIIe pUbllllneq, aft additional In..,·
non WIll be publilhitd.

-

1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby & Compeer
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on a11makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Most :rV's can be r:epaired in your
home. Call Tower TV. 364-4740, for
quick service. AJI makes & models.

19549

Post and clip earrings in new
spring styles from Hugo. Also
fleck lace and earring sets, Now!
!litretch belts and denim belts,
motion pins at Merle Norman
Cosm.etics & Tbe Girt Garden,no N. Main. '

..------I
I
I
I

ACROSS
1 Steak

order
5 Muffler's

klin
1,0 Fuga~d

pla.y"A
:l,esson
from -~

12 TV and
cartoon
maid

13 Canine
command

14 Clear1he
tape'

15 Pull
1'6 "Far outl"
18 Granfs

foe
19 Reali

dumb
21 Transmlt-

ted
22 Keeps

one's
cards

24 Mahre,
e.g,

25 Doesn't
fidget

29' Moth
type

30 Get
32 Small

worker
33 Double-.

helix stuff
34 French

article
35 Put away,
37 Menu
39 Ryan's

daughter
40 'KiCked, in

,away

41 Haughty
folks

42 Actress
_ Sheedy.
DOWN

1 Travels ,,'
la.Finn

2 Alaskan
Inatives

SCheap
whisky

4 Common
Market,
for short

5 Lean~to
6 Detroit

product
7 Flowering'

shrub
BTake

umbrage
at ,

9 Armada
11 Psychia·

Y•• tIlrday'~Anaw,
trists, plately
slangily 27 Hardy's

17 Steele's' partner
p~rtner 2B Door

20 Trattoria . topper
order H Survives

21 Nautical 31 Impever- ,
'Ipole, ished

23 Progress 33 GOP
hinderer . _ fighters

25 Basker's 36 Massage
goal 38 L~era!y

26 Com· collection

Whole House roof mount
conditioner. Model 1200
Winchester. 364-0812 after 6 p.m.

20127

Copier.for sale - Mift61ta EP-SO wiilh, For sale 5 pc, antique bedroom set.
S loner cartridges. Like new. $350.00: Antiqtie buffet, $100.00;
364-5568. 19Q45 364·5568'. 20039

Gold· couch in ex ce ll en
condHion-$15.00; p.latf'or 1

roc~er-$lS.00; Large table
$5,00.364-3223. 201

For sale I mirror 2Jx57; 1 nice
1 red recliner, I rocking chair, 1
bowling ball. 121b. Call 364-3776.

20188

Puppies to give away, 276-53,20.
. 20202

For sale: RemOdeling Sale! Lots
items. From plumbing fixtures
furniture. Best offer owns it
364-7337. ' 20204

For sale Piano and antique ElCrgre.
13644337.. . 20205
I

sale: Twin - size mattress set. One .
old. $50. Yellow full size

IheadboalJ"d'$30. 364-4587. 20208
1A-Garage Sales

Gaage swe 619 SCI:&bday & SlIlday
10:00·11 3 freezers, one chesttype,
furniture, clothes, antiquc:s. ooUecti"b1cis. 1

motorcycle & lots of mise, 20[57 I

Park Ave. Ultra
4 door. red,Grey leathet,
low mileage. "The Besr.

, .

--- -

3-Cars For Sale
For sale 1980 Chevy Cita\ion. Call
364-8472. 20192sak 1982 H.tey Davis XLX- $1AOO.

I~+-L.:)L.O. 913 S. McKinley after noon
.SaturdaY & Sunday 20089

MUFFLER SHOP'
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
: For All Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

, 1969 01cveUe SS. 'Good condition. 90%
, original. $4600,364-6909. 2OJ.94

New car hauler trailer 18'Iift, ,2' dump
trailer. Slide in ramps. 364-4836; 9-6.
364-7597 after.6 p.m. 20196

. We WiD Pay Cash
Or SellOn Coaslgnment

, Clean Used RV's.
359-7116-

1-800-658-9889

For sa1e or trade fa small CJI" '61 OleVY.
short·wide 3SOengine. 4-speed Mansi.
RoUed. wheels. Can at -5 or 5:30,
364-4157.. 20206

1

I

I •

I

1,991' Pontiac
GRIn Prix

r-1990--'-FO-'-RD--F-l-50-·-X-~-;r-L-a-ria-t... 1 1991 Ford Tempo GL. Whi'lCwith red
Pickup---White Over Brown . interior, 4 door. 4 cyl, real clean.
1991 CbeVi'oletPkkup--Red $6850.00 .. 364-0932. 20212
1980 Ford Flat Bed PiCkup--Red
1992 HODda lSO Dirt Blke--Pink
1981 Cbevrolet 1 TOD Pickup--
Black

, 1987 FordLTD--Wbite
III 198% Bukk ,Electra (Diese'l)--

Mauve
CaUCredit Union

1982 Olds Delta 88 4 dr. Charcoal,
62,000 miles, good condition, good gas

. mileage, One own~r. 134 Ironwood.
364-0488. 20154

For sale: '83 Sunbird, 5 speed.
364-2631, leave message. . 20174

Park.Av.,.
.. ,door, racll'~.

NlcaC...,C.1

Credit Problem-No Problem . You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628
1985 LID Brougham 4·door V-6.
Power. S2250.00. 364·7700, noon &
nights. 20182

'86 IsuzuiPickup,excelleritcondition.!' -. ------, -----
364-2057. 19872, '79 Volkswagen convertible, classic

car' good condition. '81 Chevy
Spectrum, great school car: 364· 3975.

20190For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with
hopper trailer. GMC diesel with
hoppertrailer, 600 Bushel big twelve
cart. 806-965-2323.' 20081

- -

4-Real Estate
-

1281 Acres, 8 Irrigation weUs,
1000 wa~rf uDderpouad lines,

.9OOacl'e arainbase, bome,steel
.,..... p.lpe 'COI'I'IlI,pric:enducm.
Owaer rinaace put, 10 miles
.Nortb or Hereford.

409-543 ..5636

For sale 1987 GMC Suburban. 1989
Chevrolet Shortwide pickup, fully,
loaded. 364-4764 after 5 p.m.

. 20102

1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager SEts
3 To Choose From

In colors Red, White & Blue.
Loaded with lot.s of extra's. Ah
have factory built-In children's
seats, and aU.have mileage .....-:::::r.-1~liiir.;

aroIJnd110,'OOO miles .. -

TAKE,YOU.R
PICK AT:

$17,892
HEREFORD

BUIC k-Ponuar -c;r.1C
142 Miles Chryslcr·Plymou!tl-Dodqc ,h'('p it) 10'1')0

Quality umit
At Afforcla

re
'e

"'Qua'l'ity New and Used Furniture at
Discount Prices!"

8&.~ ,

umlfure. -



5-Hornes For RentDIAMOND VALLEY .
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lela ~ted Sioux,
CIIenbe StI., GAR

Oflke Sp.e--415 N~MaiD
"/",,,tor ... vIce ". Utllllles

Store ..... , BIIiIcIlD,.FOI'
...... ,3500 .aqft.

tf21N.M8ID
'n-•••.--1--...15 N M-t.~~~' .•. ~D

36401~rnce
364-3937·Home

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aportmenlS
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. BlUe Waler
Garden Apes. BiJlspaid. Call
3~1. 770

'. Help Wanted LVN neededfbr Home I Will piet up junk cars me. We buy ]piiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
. Health Care. Per viSit. rate. negoUable.' sclUJ) iron and metal, a1uminwn cans. HOUSECLEANING

,Monday lhru Friday. Occasional 364-3350. . 970 Reasonable, ,honest '&
weekend. Ask. for Marsha. 358-0483 dependable witt. local
or 358-0484. 20095 Hfel"e"nc:es.
___ .....:.- .'_1Hearing aid baa.eries. Sold and reSled 36441868

.. at Thames Phannacy. 110 South r:;:::=========~Big T Pump now accepting ticatMB .Cen~. 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30 .
~orexperienced g~ head~echanic. I Saturdays 8:30~2:00. 2650
Applyinpersonatoffice.on East New1----------= _
York Avenue between 8a.m. & 6 p.m'. 1_ .
Monday':Friday. 20106 i Rowland. Slables:, 840 Avenue F.

_ 364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
- We cater 10 good families and good

TELe Corp, Dimmitt, Texas is now horses. 2660 I.,.,.... ....... """"~""-"---- ....
accepting applications for experience _- ~ _
semi truck driver. One year experience . .
in the last three years neC~. Must Piano tuning and repair. r-ree
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity estimaIes. Re.ferences.E.a Clark. Box
Employer. 806-647-3183. 201 J 1 19202,. Amarillo, Texas 79114~1202,

Phone 354-8898 2670

640 A~.C.R.P. FLnB
DeafSmJth

3300 Ac. Raaclallarle preeoadl-
tJoaiD, yard .
. . Curry Co. Ntw Mexico
10,000 ae. ar", 3,000 IC. cult. .
920 ae, C.R.P. .

Tolly Gabelat
Scott Laud Co•.

WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC
Sales. Replllr:, Se;rv,iee

IGerald Parker.
258.;7722
S78~ .

Best deal in. IOwn. fumiSh'ed:11"'---"'::':':::;:==~--';"'...1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
S17S.~permonthbillspaid.m1 .
aparUnenlS 300 block West 2nd StreeL
364-3566. 920lleIIdeatill Lots far Sale. wm

.... Id to IlJit.Loa located 300
Block orFir &: EI... ' •

Rkbll'd Bri •.Bulkler Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. For rent 1bedroom apartment, all bills
355-4379 Refrigerated air,. two bedrooms. paid. stove. refrigerator & .A/C

~_~ ""' ..:....II pay only elecmc-we pay die rest. 'provided. 364·3209. 19825
Mustseii-seoond-flome: 198816x70 I S30S.00month.364-842t . 1320" -...:..__ ., _' _
3 bedI'2 full balhmobile home with all
kitchen applianceS. Lived. in one year.

'Excellent condition. 3644793 or
357-2559. 20195

Self·lock storage, 364-6110.
,1360

Maley a:aii blwses,llOIeS. ~
Call 364-2660. . ·790 Need extta space? Need a plac to have

a. garage sale? Renta min-storage.
Two sizes a.vailable, 364-4370. .

1811SDeaf Smith Couniy .Fam fer sale, 297:9
ac.res, dryl'aitd I~ted app.roximately
4 mib NE rLHereftJd. R.C.ICtine Und
Company Inc. 806-353-5200. Price
Reduced. 16956'

1_- ----=-- _

Eldorado Arms Apartments, One &
Two bedroom by the week or month.
S7S Deposit, Free cable & water.
3~332. 18873

ExcdImt irknne puperty duplex, estaIe
says make offer. Call HCR Real Estate,
364~670. 19301 For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma

Lane Apartments,' yam maintained,
I carpeted,mnge .~umished,. no pets,
;$ 170/deposit, HUD contracts
welcomed. 364-12$5. 1.9567

One sectionU:rigared, center pi.vot
sprinkler. completely fenced, well
improved with c~Ue pens, on paving
close 10Hemad. CaU HCRReal EsIM:.,
3644670. 19537

Would you like Rn apartment
with large airy wjndows, lal'le
closets, bathroom with sitdoWD
shower,'claiIymaid service, thllee
,mealss day, 'rre'sh linens deliv··

•. .' I

eNd. to your door, ~nlimited. :
livinS spaces, abundant aclivi:
ties, emersency, medical atten.~
lion and wonderfulneiRhbon

. . " !~oronly$847. _oath? it thiS'Local business for sale. Good location. -
Making good money. Would be good ·sounds like what you have been
for husband & wife team or family. dreamiDI or, but didn't think
Call Don C.'lirdy Co. 3644561.' existed, come to King's PtJanor

200m Metbodiit .Home, Inc., 400
- ._. .-!-_ I Ranger V.rive, Heref?rd, Te~s.
3 bedrcxNn •. ~ ~, 2 car .g~ge,.1 Wed!ltow you. that.,... dream I

assumable loan. NW location. can come &rut. .
364-6448.20213

For sale by owner: 3be(1room, I '1/2
bath, 100Block of Beach. 357.2364.

• 19893
I

House for sale at 128 Ave. A.' Call i

267-2466 in Vega. 20168 '

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979_ ,.•

COMMODITY SERVICES.1500 WestP·.rk Ave.
RIChard, Sch1abl

364 ..1,281

Steve HYllnger
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ECficiency apartment, panially
furnished. water paid. $130 plus SSO
deposit 1002 RusseU. Call 364-2SOO.

19749 12-Llvcstock.
RoundBa1c haypalD for sale, put up
before rain, sd1 by bale or ron.
.364-4261. '191.60

Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, waler paid.
364-4370. 19956

Postal Jobs·HerefmJ Area. S23.7ooper·
yea' plus benefits. Po61aI carriers. ~
clerks. For an application and exam
information,CallI-219-736-9807,ext
P-8177. Sam to 8pm, 7 days.

20132

For sale grain type sorghum silage. ~
Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.. .Have Lab Test.289~S562 &: leave
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; r:ncssage. 19494
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

One bedroom apartment, stove &
refrigerator furnished. 21'2 Ave. 1.

. $I.75/monlhly, water paid. 364-6489.
- 20046

P<X'tree-and shrub trimming, general
spring &: clean-up & assorted lawn
wcXk. Also ~totilling. 364-.3356.

. 16733
Electric pivot servicemen needed. Call
'935-64) 1. 20135 Sweet Sa:gh~. baygrazenoWld. baIcs

Corsale. 289-.58'31.20083

Unfurnished apartment with stove. 'Fannernee:d::d now to fimltwoirriga.,.f .' .' '. .
fridge & air conditioner. secoonSwithgobdgrainbase lOmil' . Fencll~g&repaIroldfences.Compare
s175/monthly, $lOO/deposit. No North of Hereford, 409_S4~5636.-es my pnces. 364-4160. 20091
smoking or drinking. 364·2179. 20144

. 20082

Sugar bcCI.s &; wheat &0 graze out.
3644223. Lance Manin.· 20171

. .
Let me do your yard work. Mowing
& edging. Shambryn Wilson,
364-8826. 201'16

.Lost rrom NMh Kinpood St., small
peekapoo femlle dQI. Anscrs &O:name
ofTaffy.. cau~3367 «364-0487.

20161

13-Lost and FoundPart. Rangers. Game wardens, security.
maintenance, etc. NO exp.necessary.
FOr info call (219)736- 7030 ext. 5159.
8am-8pm, .7da.Y.5.20162

Efficiency duplex, waterpai~. $159',
One or two bedroom duplex, water
paid, $199 ..364-4370. 20148

Refmishes &:repairs used. furniture of
ali types ..Experienced & reasonable. !

House for rent, 3 bed. 2 bath. NW NCedW(Jk..ex~fannlmdneeds 1-800-657-7162. . 20151 -----------
location. 364-7511. Deposit required. job. Can do any thin goq rann. Can

20159 operate all kinds of machinery. Call
27~5787. 20187

Lalfnmi IOOtuk rlS.SlRIet, ~ .
Pe.. kingesc puppy. needs medication. .
Call364-228S.· 20210.

Two energetic, dependable young men
would like to do yard work. CaJJ
3644548 or 3644706. Ask for Justin
or Eddie: . ·20199 Lost Black & While cal Answers 10

"Chipper. to. Lost from St. Anthony's.
ChurCb.364-6150. 20150

2 bedroom duplex, water paid & stove
furnished. 364-2131. 20200 Upla $15 hour proc.eB.ng mail weekly

checksguaranteed ..PreeDetail, write,
SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia,Suite
239-HTX Onwio, Ca. 91762.

.. 20209

6-Wanted
, .Rota.tiUing: GardeliSand nower

beds. Also plan.ting.aWns, sod or
seed. Call for estimates. Call
'Nathan or·Ronny Henderson at
364·4549 or 364-6355. SELL

IT
In the

CI••• lfledal
CALLI
3164.2030

I :

Would like 10 buy Good used' swing
set. Call 364-4196 anytime and leave
message. 20197 s-cnuc Care

Please Help-Minister and his wife and
5 children need '8 house to rent. Weare
sraying with relatives right now and !

:would like our own big house ..Need !

2 full barns and maybe a basement. :
ca.n 364-6116 ask for Bill Harrison. !' I

20211

Hereford' ,Day'Ca,.l.
'... tchker -

ott- after 1 ...

MoIl...,""""' •• "1111._ .. 11,".
For _" 1nIo..... a... c••

.384-1293Want to buy SDlau reCliner chair
that does not rock. Must be in good
condition with good sprinp. Call
364-6957. . . lNG'S

MANOR
METHODIST
ClIILD·CARE

·atg,t, Licensed
.QUqlifled Sigff

Monti4y·Fnday 6:00 GIn • 6:00 pm
Drop-;". Welcom.e wiJh

. advance ·fI.Otice

'1·RuSlnoss Opporturune s
I

: I

Mak.e . approx.. $200/OOy. Need I

churc~~, schools, athletic group,
club/cl VI.C group or person2 1or older,
to operate a family fireworks center,
jun~,24-JIlJ 4. Can 1-800442-7711.

19922
MARILYN BELLI DIRECTOR

3~06IJ • 400.RANGERI will do tree removal. Call Bill Devers
for free estimates. Call anyti me before
10:30 p.m ..3641-4053.. 20041.

.1
, ~ I I·

H'ereford -Day Care, Ii
.(State LICensed

Excellent program
By traIned ataff.

Children 0-12 year.
248 E.18th· ·384-5062

Video uading route available in this
area. Make S40,OOOper.year. Includes
Van. movies. lrarning. Cell
Darryl.303~9~34711,l~ve message. Alway. u.. your .,.rtment/

.ulte number and ZIP Code when
you' put your Ntum acid,... on
m.U.

8-Help Wanted
Ex.perlenced Child Care oPenings for
'children under (iv.e..CaU Bonnie Cole,. I'
36+6664. 19155 I

HOME MA.INtENANCE
R.epaiirs, carpen'.ry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roonng

• & fencing. .
For rree estimate'S

Call!
TIM RILEY-36,·6761. '

,C ..... edil .......... 1111Our d..tncd.
IteIp our ... denb.,., tell, ..... OI'n·'''nk

,...,11"" aad.p 011 nat ..
... Ilable. •• p.t J'IMII' ad'. Ut.e d .... fIed-.Iee Ute ..... t,...11I1011"'1.

-

10-Announcements

Noticef· ..Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 EastJ~wy. 60 ",Ullle open
Tuesdays and. Fri~ys until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 ;
10 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
incornepeople. Mostevaythi,.g~
$1.00. 890

AXYDL.BAAXR
Is LONG.F :E.L.t.ow

. One letter stands for another. In this sample.A is u~
for the three L's, X for the two O·s~etc. senate letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation. of the words Ire
aU hints. Each day the (-Ode letters lIe dlffamt •.
3-21 CRYPTOQVOTE

TN A·.H

ProbJeI1!_ Pregnancy Center now
, located .801 E. 41h.Dr. ReveU' s Clinic ..
Free. Pregna!,cy Testing. .For
appomlmcnt-Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 (Janie) 1290 P G .0 EWODOK N

11- BlI~.,IIH'SS Ser VI CO
I

G 0 N :L

ONHWOI(
n.o P' H

W'p WH P X.
~ ~ . I

Defensive··· 'ying Coone is now '11

• being 0 _ .'._ niptsancl Saturdays .
Will include ticket dismissal and .
insurance discount. For more
information, can 364-6578. 700

I W J J G W H HGXOH.

-GOAKZ N. YXCKPAOZ
. Yest relay's Cryptoquote:EVERY MAN'S ABlLn"Y
MAY BE STRENOTH!NP.D OR INCREASID IY CUL-TURE.- JOHN ABBOIT

------ -
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OIK'(HOPS,
, 1II PlI.GIIM'S PliO(- .. s,,_s
II II.MsncKS

LB.7tc'

LEAN TRIM 9 TO 11
ASSORT,ED' ,

HEAVY GRAIN FED
BEEF BONELESS TOP

S!I
SIEAK

llS249

, JUMBO PACK

111115 GR
DRU'MSIICK'S

ll.59C

HEAV¥ GRAIN FEll BEIf

' .... E STEAK ,. LB,
HVY, GRAtN FED BEEf IIONlLBS TOP'

51. LOI. STEal( ,. 'LB,

BONELESS· CENTER CUT 'B. $29,9
PORK CHOPS .. ~

$3'59 OSCAR MA,Y,ER 4VARIETllS IAEG" " $129,' . LIICIAIUS.,.. ~~~.z.
$2.- 2' DfCXER NUT OR BEEF ., " $ 149.. c•• lOIS .... .. ~:: . ,
$1" RtOZE~ FRlSH. ' S279

CAIF,'SI FILLDS LB. .

LEAN Tlt 1M aNTER CUT

,PO,I. ClOPS... ,.. lB.

LOWFAT 2% OR .5%

WHilE
IREAD

, ,IIDE
DEIERIENI .

'F'II'I
D,IAPERS.

l!1112'nJj'· .. !iti~~$9<

, GALLON

89

HASSU.S. NO,. ONE RUSSET

POTAlOES
5 LB. 59-- ,I:
BAG

'ISOi alIlII II II ilEIJliWa 1111i II I!'IIMSCill i r I • iN

LEMON

JOY
HORMEL

NI1I1
MEAl
3 OZ; CANS

2FORSI 3S1
WASHINGTON ROME

HORMEL
YlE_a

SAISAIE,
5 OZ. CANS

MULtI
(IIKIeLEA••I
17 OZ. BTL

'SI"......
DHP DISH ,CORN,. SHutFINE

I"I~-W '.. B'I
12' OZ. PlCG. PUS 1 LB. TUI

99C 99C $I39
OlE· lOA

I, C_I'OMIC., THE -
20 oz. "G. 4 EAIING. 10 OZ. "G.

- 1'9 $169 I49
1 I

SHlMfINE AMERICAN CHHSE
••• US .
16OZ. "G.$249 15 OZ. sn.

99C
PtLl5.UIY GRANDS

CINNAMON' RAISfN
IISCIIIS'

12 OZ. CAN

99C

,

,I
,

•
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fililbe Heleford Senior Cellter on gospelmusac:Md~an~ofH~cr servc:d.begmmngat5p.m:I.'pnllan
.l;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii .. -:.1 A '1 3 .th heB hler Music Lee. a,regular on Hee Hl;w. Besides the dimng room ~,the ~enaQfCenler.
• pn \\,-1 _ t ~_ . lheir regular ~ces anBranson., You should spec.r),whlch. me~u you

Show from Branson, Mo. the Braschlers also appear regularly want when, you order, your uckets.
TickelS are available alme Senior on several TNN shows including Menu No. 1 includes briJikel. pinto

Center for $10 for either show. A "Nasbville Now. R beans, ,bated poIBtoes,cole siaw. fruit
ticket for both shows isjUSl $18, and cobbler, homemade bread. ice tea and
a package including the dlnDer and 'Ibegroupfealuresmorethanjust coffee. Menu No ..2 .features baked '
boIbshows is just $24 per person. good Sinlilll··'tbe .Braschlers show boneless Ichicken breast. baked
'IicU&s are also •.vailable fortbe meal off their lalents on. instruments from potato" seasoned gleen beans, cole
only. 'tickets may be ordered by guitars LO the kazoo during their slaw, fruit cobbler. homemade bread,
calling 364-2061 or 364~S681. en&cnainio, 'show. ice tea and coffee. '

Our Gift Shop. is.open every day and we
have lovely and unusual gifts for every
occasion. ... We're adding new items

all the time, so visit us often!

Schedules firm

An exciting "Tour of Gardens" is planned April 4-16 for members
• of the Hereford Senior Citizens Assoctation and other inleJeSted person s.

The tour will leave the Senior Center at. 8 a.m. for Ft. Smi.th. Ark.,
headed ,ease and South ;forstopS! in Arkansas, ..Mississippi. Georgia, South

,Carolina, Florida, Alabama. Louisiana and Texas.
Callblhc bus lOUr is $840 per person, double occupancy. Arrangements

may be made at the Senior Center,
The itinerary includes:
April"--Lcave at 8 a.m ..for Ft. Smith, Ark. Stay.ing at Best Weslem.

Even,in.g III! O'Malley's with dinner and show.
April 5-10 1\Ipe1o. Miss. Tupelo Is a very hisloric area. NalChel. Trace

,Partway goes dvough lhere. along with Confederategravesitcs. the Old
Trace. Tupelo National Batdefi eld and other sites of inlerest. Overnight
at the Ramada Jnn.

April 6-7--1\vo days in AUanta, Slaying a.tThe Bradbury Suites and
Inns. Stone Mountain;. a ,cyclorama of the Balde of Atlanta; Underground
ALianta and. other sites as time allows.

ApriI8-10--Through Columbia, SC to Charleston, staying at Shem
Creek Inn. Stops will include the beauliful Magnolia Plantation and Garden,
Dtayaon Hall, Downtown Historic area, tourohhe city, free Lime in the
mark.et and cruise to Fon Sumter. ' , \

Aprilll--Through Sa:vannah, Oa. ror a tour; JekyUlsland; and on to
Jacksonville. Aa.

ApriI12-13-~To Mobile, Ala., to visit the USS Alabama Battleship
Memorial Park. Bellingrath Gardens and Home. and more. ' '

April 14··Leave.Mobileand !ravel through Biloxi and Gulfport, Miss.,'
througb Baton Rouge to Alcundtia, La., for the night.

April, IS·-A day inl Dallas.
Aprill6-Horne sweet home. but it's aU worth it.Call1.he Senior Center

today I '

EDITOR 'S NO~ - Wrinkles are
a liability. gray hair a handicap. In
.America: that's the "message older
women hear. What many" see,
however, is ,a silver lining ·in the
,orden ,years, These, are- active,
oUlSpOkeil individuals who &renol
willin, simply to await death's
inexorable approach ..Not while there
is work yet to be done.

By LESLIE DREYFOUS
AP NatioDal Writer

Stereotypes suggest they should
be bent, wrapped in a shawl and
passivity, quiedy waiting for their
gtandchildrento come. But listen:

"It's like your dreams come true.
You can do whatever the hell you
want." - Caroline Bird, 76 .

"I said to myself', 'You've got to
do something different., lady ..' And
that's what I did," -Priscilla
Sherwood, 62. '

"We have lots of energy - and
nothing to lose." - Ruth- Harriet
Jacobs~ 67.

"U's about finding your oWn truth
... and Ihal's ,exciting .." .- Sandra
Mattz,47.

Far 'from the crotchety image
,etched so rumly on the American
consciousness; lhese women are
IaCkJingold age wilh a zeal thal. migl\[
tiro ateen.qu.

Their "twilight years" are about
seCond or even third careers,
tra¥cling, studying, working on
bCt:aJrohocial.llld poli deal causes.
They are mentonJ 10women halflheir
age. eumpJes 01vigorous mental and
physical heal~..!

"We need to fceJour lives are
worth Iivin8 until the vel)' end," said
R:utJl,,aurict JacObs, auwar of "Be
an Outrqeoul Older Woman.'" "I
don', want to sound bizarre, bUI I

have a. dream of unleashing older wife, 8. woman who played by the
woman power.", ru1es, married at the right time and

"{'sa notion on Uteminds of many knew she was destined to retire wilh
among the naUon'sl8.6 milUon her husband in genteel, snapshot
women over 65, 8,growingnumber st.),le.
of whom are gamblin! at laston , How far wrong she was.li"i ..g as
Jong-deferred dreams. she does at 62 in a new Vennont

"I just finished I new book'~ so I home town. She has divorced, gone
went out and bought myseJr SOll\e- back to school. taken to traveling and
thingspeciaJ: an outrageous, $45' solitude and risks she nevercomem-
shawl," sajd~Jacobs, .• researcher at. plated before.
the Wellesley College Center for ","No one has come into my home
Research on Women. "It's colorful' without exclaiming how much lik.e
and loud and lakes a lot of courage me it is," said Sherwood. who lives
to wear:' in Burlington, Vt. "Il'S warm, with
" BUlwearitsbedoes+wilhpride. touches of color and style. I've
S.be's earned. Ithisblessed time of always shued places. But lhis isjusl
no-hOlds-barred living and. liberation. mine. II '

She is a woman aging in style. After decades f1l'St of nwturing their
In the geriatric lingo, such women children, then nurturing their parents.

are walking, advenisements for then in somecascs nursing lhefrgrown
"compression of inorbidity," the children again, old age comes as a
notion ,of minimizing the physic.al, blessing to many women.
and someumes mental, decline that They finally-have permission to'SlOp
canaecompany aging. putting the needs of ochers before their

"11Iere's nol a lot we can do to own. At last, a chance 10 retire the good
help people live langer, but there's girl persona. .
a Jot we can do to mate those last "You're released!" said caroline
years the highest quality possible," Bird. a feisty ~tugenarian w1'lo lives
.said.Dr. Mar:k H. Beers,8uthoroflhc alone .inupstneNew York. ":Secause
new guide" A-ging in Good Health. •• our cultl.lre has dismissed older wcmcn,

It's an eeu viS1.approach to aging there are no expoctalions. You can make
that Beers says is changing the face your own role." .
of geriatrics. The group emering their , Thousands have chosen to play the
"golden years." are pe.rhaps Ithe rolclofw.orkingwolJlan.according to
healthiest and besreducated the Bird'snew book "Second Careers."
nation has ever bad. They are exercising their "life'

Cenainly, their projected lifespan experience a bu iness consultants,
is Jonger. In 1990, the average man educators, entrepreneurs or political
live<itobe 7.2. Too average· woman, activists. "
meanwhile,lived'onejght,more),eatS. "Thcysimply liketc work. They
And those w:ho aren't widowed may like being with people. gellingout.of
find themselves divorced. the house.being engaged." said Bird,

Eilhepvay. women are saalisticalJy whose book wa based on a survey
likely to end up alone. It is for many Lakenfor Modem Maturity magazine.,
a lerrlfying pobabilily -·until they gel "The (olklore is that old people
beyond. . decline, can't do a job as well us ')'~g

PriJCiJIa ,sherwood was a mainline ~
New,England Wasp. A mother, a (See OLDEIt, Pap 2)
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Proper nutrition can stop late day brain drain
OvCl'Cating during midday can cause and. sel.eet items thai .At :within yout SclentislSare 'continuaUy discovering
drowsiness. daily (at allowance. Limit fiied foods, new benefits,in some foods and causes

9. Take five- a five.minule walk or cream sauces andhigh·fiU baked items, for concern m others, Remember the
stress break bea1sealing 10ease SImIS. such as puff pasuy. croilS8l1lS and BASICS. Eating right means a wide

10, Keep the oflieti Slbcked with doughnul.l. " variety of'Coods in moderation every
2. Space your meals throughout the energizing snacks such as nonfat . MealS: All ~~ should be lean and day. There are no good or bad foods.

day. Go no longer 1han five hours yogurt, snack·size cereals, _loWl 1J"Un~ of VISIble fat. Choose ~ There'areonly badcating habits. With
. wilhout eating. cbeesc';.l and single servings of watu· followmg: _'. ." . ,spring just around the comer we are

3. Snack on lowfat foods when packed luna. , _ Bcef-round,lom.sU'IOIn,~ex~ all thinking about our weight and
there's no time for lunch. Whether)'OU~ a hquent~ lean ground, ~am~lcg', ann,lom, nb, waisdines. ~* 10. for ~

4. Pack. your desk and brief case ~ or an ,only _byl~ess~lyPc!k-leIl<b,Iom, ICg,slxxllder•.turkey- Waist lIUUl8gement: ' ,
widl. snacks such as lowfat Cf1Il:kers. dtop--m shoppcr,-here arc some quack chlCk::en-sldnless,rlSh ~ shellfish, LSrartw.ilh. commitment.-a goal
pretzels 0" juice boxes, lips for add,ing a healih adv:anlagclO 0enetaI: ~1OCk up on pasta. noodles III lose -ntmbcrofpoonds far a special

S. Dri_L .·1.... ·.. of wa'-f.. Also,", your s"'-' .., cart. and rice,especially some oClhewhole- event in your life,' '
.... u....... •....... u. grain 'selections. Try 10 incorporate 2.ldentiCy yOur map prOblem area.

conbibure 10 your daily water neCds Produce: FnUts and vegetables are comm.W. bulpr:.. , blrtey and. ome.- A fOOd)unal of~ irtakc wiIh when,
(minimum eight cups) by drinking tea low in fat and high in fiber. Buy the in 1nc1".1- dried and
or hot Wale, _r with twist of lemon. __ L.~ 'ble "--Ii Inn grams 10 recipeS: ., ---. wIleR, wbat and w y you eat would

U~~ POSSI, uce or ""I' canned beans. spUt peas, lentils and be helpful. '
6. Limit coffee to two cups a day. nUb1tJOr.1 -, , " ._ ' ' chic-- .....Supplement fresh fruit and 3. Be realistic.Too much coffee can drain vital fluids. Cereals WJK)Ic.gnun cereals are a ...,....,

ro-"'_"e,mc'IS' adi· cwhichcausestbe-"- .' fiber and- •• vegel8b1e$l with frozen or canned 4. Fightlhe Nquick·fix" lemptation
'...AU' good chOice for I . nUll'ition. fruits, vegetables and juices when of crasIi dicL
body to lose water. Chec.k labels, Some. ~,sueh as men ec:onomiCal, . S. Don't put your lifestyle on hold

1.Passon Ihe doughnuts. except as grano~ may h:'ve hidden~~. _ . Breads:Alongwilhenrichcd~ite 10 Mgoon '-diet"; it. ignores the real
a spcciallreal1iy bagels and fresh Dmry Case. Cboose.~ milk. pmducu,addlJ.tcOavorandnUlri~ ~sucha'JSwcet.anaCks,eating
fruit f<x' a breakfast on' the nm. ~.lMpXBJCdstiin ..milk::, non of whole~gnbn breads, .Englistl ou~alcohol, and exercises.

8. Keep power lunches lighL. fat d.ry milk and lo~fa~ plamyPgUtt. muffins, bagels and crackers. ,6. Omse.a plan you can realJslicall~.
Loot. for "owf~ varyauons of cheese REMEMBER the availablevnty of follow f(J' a lifetime. Be sureit includes
favonleSlllcluding ncotta.pofIfanner rice __L__ lower fat muft"ms and nita &.......a_ 'YOU lit·e-
cheese, skim·milt mozzarella and .~, , , .... IUUUO, "_~. "' ••

oouage gbc:ale. Check the labels of bread, .• ', _ .' '. 7. ~erclSC-but choose an acuvlty
10 '"" I 10 ......- ---ALa fit The Deli. Select sliced turkey or you enJOY.

new w.~ c leeSes "'" sure u",y I chicken. lean bain,lean roast beer and 8. Remember that weight plateaus
your nUIl1Uon s~. "__ . low-fal cheeses, instead of the usual we nmnaL Focus on your progress and

Frozen Foock'.a.oose frozen fruats , Mlunchconmeats," Limit use o( high- l'CII)ember where you started:
andvegetabl~W1~lsaucos,.Jo.wfat fat.·high-sodium processed sausages 9. Keep in mind that one food
frozen yogurt, ICe milk, and fruit-juice and -- hot ........ --- and sabrn· :.....:---.:_ .t..- _..I- '---"L 'hIR.Chccklbelabelsof&ozenenirees : "-. .~~~'. I. U~~~~notll-";;(X'Ugayour

. I Fats and Oils: .All ,of.these Choices .W«;I.ghLIt ISwhen you eat.on alltgular
"should be used. ~gly. Select basts that COUDIS. ,New d' .0'. ' 1-'1-_'_. unsatunIIcdvegellblcs·oiJsforcOOk.ing: 10.Ibl',.dQPmeaIs. SkiIJPi1lg mealsand reduced or Jowfu salad dressings can make you hungrier and YO\I end up

and Iowfat mayonnaiSe. Limit use of ~g.re~ of)'lU intentions.

I t butler. cream cheese and margarine. , The quality of your food choices'c ass es·, -0 Are you puzzled by nutrition? It is makes a signiracantimpact ,onyour(Xllh
easy 10 be confused about Nutrition. to ,optimal nubition and heahh,

start S,OOO

By CHARL01TE R. C.LARK
MSRDILD

This year the American Dietetic
Associalion chose the theme ~EAT
RIGIIT AMERICA" to emphasize that
nulrition is vital to an age groups.
,Whether You nlte your eating habits
as poor or good a "I" 0" a "lO"-there
is usually room (or improvement To
build a solid foundation. arm yourself
widl the basic food and nutrition facts.

First. there are no "good" or bad
foods. You can enjoy your favorite
foods. What is important is to, eat a
wide variety of foods in moderation.
Making small changes in portion sizes
and giving more careful thought to
what you eat over the course of a day
can reap big dividends. Remember in
your efforis to "Eat Right" it is
progrt:SS-not ptAection-thatcounts. As
long &1 one makes pro~. you are
a step ahead. While you strive to be a
"10" , focus on ~ steps and
consistency ..

10 WAYS 10 BEAT .BRAIN
DRAIN ON THE JOB

, 1. Don', leave home without it-
breakfast

President's Corner
BY LESTER WAGNER, HSCA PRESIDENT

We U'e &lad 10ave Truman 1burston u a board mftDber. Wekome
aboard, Truman!

Tbe Center bas become one 01 the bubs 01 adivity in Hereford,
I "ant to express the board's appreciation to the starr, volunteers,
members, and people in the community who work together to make
tbings at tbe Center good lor senior citizens and other people iri town
who enjoy tbe Center so much.

Many volunteer hoursgo intoouroperation. In 'act, those hours
are about the same that 12 rull·time employees wou d put in. We
cold never thank these people enough.

We extend a personal invitation 10 people in town who haven't
been to the center to come and join in the activities.

OLDER "Women in particular need to
people, aren't as well-educated and watch these things," Porter said.
can't keep up in the workplace. But ,"Theysufferthedouble whammy of
age is a very poor way or dividing age and sex discrimination. 111e
people," Bird said. stereotypes are still with us. The

Nonetheless, no less than race and inequities baven't been corrected."
sex, age rrequently determines the way Travel and leisure belong to those
people are regarded in the world. who are fiscally secure. Only one in
America's is a youth-oriented culture 12 women over 65 had an income of
that accords lim ited respec 1 to the more Ihan $25.000 in 1990, according
wisdom of years, Older citizens are to the Census Bureau. .
toooftenireatedasvaguelydisabled Some 2.7 million,. or about IS
or - worse, many say- as children. percent, of women over 65 live in

Jt'sknown as ageism, a prejudice poverty and nearly a quarter hover in
many in the over-65 set are battling the purgatory of near-poverty, the
eilher as individual activists or through percentages nearly double aniong
membership in such powerful groups minority women.
as the American Association of Retired "You have to ask yourself how
Persons. much fun you'd be having," said

"The idea is to promote indepen- Jessie AUen, director of the project
dence and protect the rights of older on women and aging at the Southpon
Americans," said Dianna Porter, a Institute for Policy Analysis in
director with the Older Women's Connecticut.
League in WashinglDn,D.C. "We have "The golden years aren't very
to malcegrowing older a positive golden for many older women,"she
thlng." said. "But that's notcarved in SlOne.

That means monitoring Social Policies can change."
Security and pushing for better, more There is already a vanguard, a
affordable health care, promoting growing cadre of older women who
geriatric research, improving women's are redefining old age. They are
retirement benefits and supporting the breaking bo':'Jlds and inspiring their
Older American's Act when it comes younger sisters to prepare for the
up for reauthorization, as il is this year., adventure of aging'.

Senior Sc:-. •• ,,_ea, of The HeretOI'd Brll"d,l. pu bll"ed I. rooperalloa will!
and ftIltorbl' -crtbuU•• f'rom IJIe HerelONJSenior Citizen. A-.odafJoft, 4126RM..,.,
PODOl! .170, Hereford, "h••• 79045.
Hererord Senlot" CIOan, I. an ..... c1 ofllle UnUtd WII,. of De.rSmllh Count,.

HEREFORD St:NJOR CrrlZENS BOARD '
l.esler W... er, praldelu Rock1 Lee

edl Bo,er Jolene BledJoe
L.J.Clark emlOlletb,
Cion Drown Tnlmllil Thurston
Get! "I. Summer Marllic D.n1c1s, Eu(. Dlrcdor

We are now having a second porcelain
doll class instructed by Bobbie
Edwards. We enjoyed the iflfStclass
and our showing of the doUs.

The present class 'baS four
beginners: Viola Stovall, Teresa
Paetzold. Mildred Hicks, and Thelma
laInb. .

We have a number of repeat
"perfonners". Tbose taking the class
for the second lime are Edna Schulte.
Barbara Win. Helen Spinks, BmUy
Suggs. Opal EUiston.Lou Shennan,
JoeJene Bledsoe, Rosalie McGowen.
and Juanita Coker,

The beginners and some or the
o1bermembers oCtile class are maldng
"Sugar Britches.". the doll we bcgan
with. Others are working on several
different kinds of dolls, even one set
of twins, Indian princess, and others.

This has been a very enjoyable
project and we all appreciate the
opponwiity to have Ihis class at our
center.

Ifyou need nursing care
in your home, use the people
you. already know andtrust,
Deaf Smith Rome Care,
Service is a divisoin of Deaf
Smith General Hospital and
is available with a physicianls
order. 24-hours-a-day.

For a FREE brochure call ~-'1 "

"CoH'V"Vl .• 'f''''''"''': se(V,ICC.
good coverage.
good price- .
Thats State Farm. .,

DeafSmi.th
Home Care Service

A division of Deaf Smith General Hospital

JERRV
SHIPMAN.

CLU
801 N.1lA1N
8OI-~31'11

St;\,,,,r,,,,;Ti
hlt:.u'aflf"1II'~()fnI).'1ntl'~
I....u.nr ()fItCf"~
"l"rl1""11
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,Find out why so many people are tumingto Direct
peposit as a,con:yenie~cein their personal banking'!

Your payroll, social ,security. cheeks, or other gov~
ernment cheeks are deposited directly mto your account
which makes it "vail able for your immedia,te use.

It's safe'" it's easy and, it"s aconvenienoe you,'l1 ap-
preciate. If you would li"e to cut out some oftha, hassles
and ex,tra demandson your valuable time,call First

. National· Bank today" and ask us about this special
banking servieel

Fin,anc.ial Security With ,Hometown ,Pri,de.

'T'h. Flr.1: NlddDn.'
Bs,'nk clf Heref'ol'"'d
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V·sitors have been plentiful
'at Senior Center recently

Visitors from other cities in Texas
and a number of states joined
members at the Hereford Senior
Center during the month from Feb.
] 510 March 13. '

Anita Hill of Collinsville. Miss.,
wastlJeguesl.ofNancy HillandRuLh
Davis of Idalou visited with Grover
Durham, Coming from Farwell,
Benna and Archie Tarter were guests.
of Douglas Frye.

Visiting the center wilh Ruth
Groneman was Leona Groneman of
Vega. Ed and Leona Schilling hosted
Alfred and Oam Reinartof Amarillo.
Guests of Doris Bryant were Sarah
Burgess of Tulia and Gladys Caner
of Plainview,

Estes 'Bass hosted visns by Bill
and Ma.vis Burnam and Frances
Smi th, all of Friona. and Irene Thorn
of Lazbuddic. Frankie Henry of
Amarillo was the guest. of Nell
Culpepper. Jose and Eva Martinez
visited with Zoila Gutierrez.

J. W. and Inez Wit.herspoon hosted
visilSt.y Louise Roberson of Friona
and Gloria Craig of Belpre. Okla.
Geneva Stanet of Crosbyton was the
guest of Pet Ou. Guests of Ralph and

Jane Packard were Jean Gunn and and Sylvia McCracbn"of Wichita.
Esther Blevins or Lubbock. Kan., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Visiting with J.L. Marcum were J.C. McCracken.
Kale Dudley of Pampa and Bud and Prom Sherwood. Ore.. Philip.
Lois Spradlin of Amarillo. Lucille Annie, Orville and Elsie Grossarth
Rocky of Friona was the guest of were visitors 10 the center with
Zora Gaede and O.L. Knowlton Donald Qrossarth ..Loy and Wanda
hosted a visit by Carroll and Ardyce Botsford ofAmariUo were gue'sts of
Tuckson of Sioux City, Iowa. Margie .and AI Daniels an-d Bertie

Dr. Rebecca Perrin of Lubbock Patterson of Lubbock visited with
visited with Katherine Perrin and Vernis Parson~.· ,
Genevieve Lynn hosted Paul, Berry. Madlynnc Kelly of Amaril)o was
Thelma and Roger Orr of Lubbock. theguesl of Billie Watts and Karl
Ruth Renner of Friona was guest of Schumacher of Amarillo visiled,with
Wilda Millican. Ted and Judie Pliski Stannie Orsak. Ann Easley of Sugar
of Michigan City. Ind., visited with City. Colo .• was a visitor with CIDra
Ida Jesko and 8euy Bagley. _ _ Brown. Coming' from ,Channing.

From Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Jennifer and Canie Brady visited with
Darrell Fortenberry were guests of T.H. Thurston.
Ruth FortenberryBlld Lois and Pat. Clark hosted Mitch Clark of
Clifford Stewut of CBIlyon visited Athens; Doris Neely ·ofDimmitt. was
with Carrie Doak. Richard and Lillian the guest. of Clyde Russell: Howard
Friemel came from Urnbarger to visit Hunr.ccof Dumas visitedwidl Mr. and
the center with Elroy and Robena Mrs. John Hunter. James Bell of Post
Artho. was the g"est ,f Jolene Bledsoe and

Will Walker hosted visits by Elizabeth Davis of Roswell. N.M.,
Venson Townsend and Ruth Walker was a guest with Frankie Barrett. Ray
of Fort Worth. Carol Derrick of Clay hosted Lowen and Reva Hinot
Dumas was the guest of Mildred Amarillo.
Crider and Golrua Baker of Dallas Margie Daniels, center director.
visited with Nedra Roberson. Paddy hosted several gUesl$ during the

month, including Betty Lewellen,
Bertha. and Harvey Shapley and Ruth
Brownd.a11 of Friona: Billie
McCormick of Lubbock. Steve
Sellars of Amarillo, WiU~ Wyman
and Harry Szcecb of Clovis. N.M.

Also, Q.T. Wilson of Amarillo,
June Neel of Amarillo, Janieand Paul

and members of the Board of Directm Bro-wOO of Hale Center, Henry
and conduct association business. For Weemes of Amarillo, Bill Hanenslein
further information about the June of TImbercreek Canyon, Roy and
convention, write: AARPConvention Ju~ Boyd of Amarillo, W.B. and
Acti vities, 60 1 E. SIreet. N.W.. Larry Boston of AnwiUo and R.W.
WashinglDn, D.C. 20049.. Eades of Amarillo.

AARP meeting
in San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Teus- There will
be something for everyone at the 1992
Biennial Convention orthe,American
Association of Retired Persons
(AMP) being held June 24 at San
AnlOnio's Henry 8... Gonzalez
Convention Center.

The theme for this convention is
"Generations Growing Together" and
it will feature doseas of nationally
known experts on issues including
per.;onal rulance, health 5ld rdnCSS, the
future of the economy, consumer
fraud. and the environment.

Television personalties Ed Bradley.
Hugh Downs, Louis Rukeyser. Eric
Severeidand Dr. ArtUlene;psycholo-
gist. Dr. Joyce Brothers; consumer
advocate R81ph Nader; automobile
executive Lee Jacocca.; former first
lady Lady Bird Johnson; andjoumalist
Irving R. Levine are among the
speaker.

"Many issues facing our nation will
be covered by these excellent
speakers," said Mrs. Jippie Tolbert, the
Texas AARP State Director and chief
volunteer in the slate. "I want to-·.,. ........-
encourage 811older Texans, even if
they're not AARP members, toauend
Ihi,~three-day event."

The convention will include daily
~'ssions on health and lifestyle issues,
consumer and financial concerns, and
politics and public affairs.

The convention registration fcc is
$1. which covers entrance to the
sessions, the exhibit halls and all
convention activities (except the two
major entertainment events), Ticket'>
for the Mitz] Gaynor and Mel Torme
shows arc $8 per ticket, pel show.
Lunued scaling is available for all
acuvities on <I lir rt-comc, first-served
havis, All fees arc non-refundable.

AARP's del gate assembly willalso
meet at the convention to elect officers

• COMMERCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE
-HOME

364 ..223,2

205 E. !Park

Looks like the
WIND1S OONNA

B ,OWl!
We can't help that

but we can help you
fig.ht what it does to
your SIN:U,SESI

II In loving. memory ]1
Memorial s to the Hereford Senior

Citizens Association for the month
ofFeb.i8-March 13.1992,include:

Sheri Kerr
Howard Birdwell
Susan Cardinal
Dolores Dowell
Deloris Phipps
Virginia JaCkson
Lores Teters
Jerrye Jackson
Mt. a Mn. Lester Wagner
Lois Ethridge ,
Lola &. ,Virginia CUl1Singer
Nonnan &. Sher.i Ke.R'

MELVINA SANDRO
Dorothy Contwright
Thama Pearson

GENE.BROCK
J.W.& Inez Widlcr:spoOn
Mfl. Joe Reinauu

B.RVN.ETI'A MORRIS
ManhaLueb
Cecil Lady
Ocil & Oma Lee Parsons

REYNOLD HERR
Gid" Juanita Brownd

I

FRED LLOYD
Ruby Lee Hickman

DICK OAKES,
Ruby Lee Hickman
L..J.(PINKY) MATTHEWS
Dorothy Conkwrighl
Lee &: Lorene Newman
Audrey PoweU
JerryeJacksoo
Mr. &: Mn •.Lester Wagner
Horace, Mildred &. Lou Ann La Fever
M~e .t June Kioelzer
Mr. & Mrs. Charle.s NeweU
Cecil Lady
Mr. &. Mn. FrankHuckert
Mr. Ii Mrs. Homer Gar.rison
Pete a Wilma Carmichael

MARGARBT HIX NEAL
Argen Draper ._
National: AISociation of Retired

Federal Employ"s

ZULA. TUCKER
Mr. &. Mrs. JoN. Grady
Virginia Garner
Mr. a Mrs. tH. Pickens
Mr. &. Mrs. L: Ruther
Emily Suas
Della SLlgller
RoseWri,ht
AudlJly Powell
Gid &: luanitaBrownd
Mrs. RD. 'Bult
Ocil. & Oma Lee Parsons
Julia McNaney
Brenda Turner
Merlene Streun
Elva Devers

OPAL ROWLAND
.Audrey Powell

D.AVlDSAUL
Mrs. I.R. Johnson
Cecil Lldy
Mr. &. Mrs. Homer Garrison

CHRISTINE JESKO
Lola " Yuginia Cunsinger

Our Gift Shop is open every day and we
have lovely and unusual gifts for every
Occasion ... We're adding new items

all the time, so visit us often!

Help'!ng 'Hereford '
·Cltlzens H'ear

Better:! III

,N:EW HOURS:
We are scheduled

to be at the
Hereford Senior
CItizen Center
.rues, "& Wed.

March' 31st " April 1st

-;.~1~!p~..m:..:-~4~p:.,,:m~!··_JI~'~~~gtl~~~~III
• Free He.arl'ng Tests I

• Free.Bellone Service for all Brands.
for more information call:

Main Office: 6040 S.W. 33rd, Amarillo, Tx.. 1·800.766.4513
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HEALTH .CARE COSTS
THREATEN YOUR BUDGET

hirly yearsago, John F. Kennedy campaigned
for a national health care program (or .
older Americans to protect them from the

catastrophic cost of getting sick in America. In the
wake' of his assassination, Medicare was born.

Medicare doubled the number of elderly People
With health insurance and guaranteed .
them basic care for serious illness, But
even with Medicare, the amount seniors
have to pay 1.0 stay healthy keeps rising.
Why'! In perr.because of gaps in coverage
and increasing cost-sharing, BUllthe . .
biggest reason: rising health costs.

In tact, seniors are spending a bigger
proportion of their incomes on health

.care today than before Medicare.
It's all pari of what's happening to

.eve ry body in America: health costs are
skyrocketing. By' rhe end of this decade,
health care spending win eat. up twice
as big a chunk of the American family
budget as li'ldid in19MO.
.In 1980 the average American family spent 51 out of
every III dollars ot'ltsincome to support our health
care system. By the year 2000 that same family will
have to spend. I Ion heah~ care for every 56 of income,

As most. older Americans know. the fastest growing
component of family health spending is health Insurance,
premiums, for Medicare and for private insurance.
Medicare premiums more than tripled since 1980.

Where wiUthe ave.rage family ,gel the money to
afford these sk)'l\ocke1ing health 'costs? Bycutring
back. on mortgage payments'! 8y eating'less,or skipping
dose: of their prescriptions'!

89,400 a year lor healtb
In 1980 the average American family paid a total of

St ,700 for health-care. including out-of-pocket
expenses, health insurance, and state and federal
taxes that go for health programs like Medicare'. By
the end of this decade thaI. same family will be paying .
19,400 for health!' '
- In the ,coming months, you'll be hear.ing about all

sons of healthcare proposals from politicians of every
stripe. There will also be plans from the insurance
industry and the American Medical Association-

New drug
·therapies·
help fight

, i

Each year in America. colon
cancer tills more than 50.000 people,

A recently approved combiliation
of two drugs,' fiuoroUJ8CiI and
levamisole-promises to reduce that
death rate.

These IWO medicalioos are used as
supplementary llCaupenl following
surgery for colon cancer. By .killing

, undetectable cancer cells that may
remain after surgery,they lessen the
chance that cancer will recur.

For many years, surgery has been
the mainstay of treaunent for colon
c-ancer, a killer second only to Jung
cancer as a cause of cancer-related .
deaths.

Unfortunately, the cancer of len
spreads 'to lymph. nodes near the
tumor. Once this spread occurs,
surgery is less effective. . .

The new ,c~mbinatiori. therapy is
spceifically designed to prevent
recurrence and funher spread of
colon caneer after surlety.

Although these drugs orrer ~ew
hope, the nledications lhemsel yes are
notnew, Ruorouracil,ofUmreferred
to asS-ru. isa cancer-fighting agent
that has been available for three
decades, .

Lcvamisole, developed 25 years
ago in Europe to kill intestinal
parasites in farm animals; is given in
tabled Conn: SoU is given by
intravenous injection.

Mayo Clinic researchers recently
reponed on theirellpenencewith this
combination in two studies conducled
over an lI·year penod, .

The treaunent reduced the rate of
cancer recurrence by 41 per.cenr,.and
lowered the death rate by morie than
30pcrcent.

Experts now believe the new
tcchnique could save mote lhan 5,000
lives annually. Many specialists see
it as a major advance in curing colon
cancer.

During the studies, most of the
. 1,700patienLS whoparti.ci.pated in the
research programs were treated ,in
their hemecommunities.

'By RonPollack

..For best results. the .aew drug
combination treatment mu l be
started within tbree to five weeks of
surgery. "

At the doses used. unwanted
effects of'tevamlsole are infrequent
and generally limited to mild nausea.

Undesirable effects of S-FU
inctude nausea, vomiting and a
lowcred white blood cell count, Less-
common effects are diarrhea and
sores in the mouth, A physician
closely monitors the treatment.

The new regimen is given ~or
about a year, but. doctors sli.1I arc
evaluating optimal treatment lime.
Some believe a honer period may ,
suffice.

Although the new ucatmcrn dearly
can help many people, il is not
universally effective. Therefore, if
you have colon cancer, year

. physician will di cuss wilh you the
therapy regimen best suited 10 yom I

needs. - ¢ '1 .

I

those with high stakes in protecting the enormous
amounts of money they are making at the expense of
the rest of us.
I Most of these plans will involve a. bit of sleight of
hand: shifling your costs fro~ premiums to out-of-
pocket costs; or cutting the tax burden by increasing

you'r premiums, without actually reducing
the total amount that you have to spend.

Listen to the fast talkers who say they'll
cut taxes to Save you money: do they reu .
yotl whether your ous-of-poeket costs
and insurance premiums will go through
rhe roof'! .

Listen to the fast. talkers who. say they'll
cut costs by cutting Medicare! That
doesn't cut costs. It just shifts a heavier
cost, burden onto your shoulders.

Listen for the insurance industry
lobbyists wflo will tell you lhat they will .
10000crpremiums to save you money: Sure
'they wilt but will you be covered for less

so you'll wind up spending more of your own money
.forcarc'!

Listen caref4Uy as to whether any of them has a
realistic plan to CUt: health care costs. not just shift
the burden from one of your shoulders to the other.

Any proposal will bear scrutiny Qn three counts:
How much money will it really Save you. if any'! Does it
protect the quality of care that you can afford, quality
th~t is threatened bY riSing costs'! Does it protect .
consumersfromthe insurance and heahhcare

, . profiteers, 'Ordoes IiIprotect 'the insurance companies
and drug oompani.esand hospitals from real. 'reform?

The fact is that health costs threaten the economic
security of America's elderly and American families.
And the only way to really take the pressure off is to get
costs under control (or all Americans. young and old.

The only reason that we have Medicare is that a
young president, John F. Kennedy, fought for it. We
have a right to expect leadership from Washington
today to get us all out of the mess thefolks at the top

: have let the healthcare systemge! into.

'. . Ron !,?lIack. is execw;v~ director of
Families U5A Foundation

SENIOR W~TCH IS AN EDITORIAL SERVICE OF FAMILIES USA FOUNDATION
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SIGHT IS THE MOST PRECIOUS OF OUR SENSES

..
, WELCOM.E

N.EW MEMBERSm
Lucille Rockey
HenryWeema
James Dufur
H.rveyRowland

Currie Ey~Institu:k
OPHTHALMOLOGY • OPTOMETRY

. H.UGH B.CURRIE, :M.iD.•.
JliMI MOORE, O.ID. .J.•'CR'AIIG,'G,LADMAN,: 0.0.

2001 COULTIER
AMARILLO, TX 79106 .

806-35'5-1303 1~800-543 8002

.'

Sian Fry, Jr. DD
1-.--.......·3'64.13'4:0'

Wearing
Dentures'? ...

1300
W. Park

~~Famity Dentistry -~
Emergency 1# 364 -4954

8:30,- 5;00
Mon. - Fri.
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Have Your .Social
Security Check, Wired
. Directly to The .

. ' ,

H'ereford- State, Bank.
If you receive Social Security
checks·, why don't you take ad-
vantage' of our Direct Deposit

.Program here at The Hereford
. ,

State Bank!- -.

'-

, '

THE .ADVANTAGES: '
, "\

-'Your money is wired directly. into
your account on the same day every
month ..
'-'Your,money can't get lost through
unnecessary handling.
.!Your money starts earning for you.
sooner.
nou don't have to get out in bad
weather .
;'Eve~ything is taken care of when
you're out of town.

• " ii'.lYou can quit worrying.

'. ' \
r

• • . r

~~ r.

'-,

-,..
v

.::.
".

\ir.~i-."'
't.;·

I"
'. ',,
'-,

'.J

, '
"

'.'

. ,

.,' ' ·Fora lot of good reasons,we en-"
, courage you to take advantage

our free Direct Deposit Program, and
we'll take care of the details for you!

"The Bank That Banks lWthYOu!" .

STA'T,E BA:NIK, ,

• 111M Md T........... f .... 51DO'1nIMM' 31+..... MaIlER FDIC
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WeOacIa" Aprlll~.SU'elCh and
flex, 10 a.m.; Wiler exercises:
ceramics. 1:30 p'.m. ,

Til""""" AprO l-SrrelCh and
flex, 10 a.m.~ oil painting, 9 a.m .• 1
p.m.; choir. 1p.m.; water exercises.

PrIdI)" April 3-Line dance-·9:45
a.m.~ water cxercises; 'Braschler
musicsbow, 6 &: 8 p.m.;, di~ner. ,5·
8:30p'.m. :
, Saturda)', April '-Games, noon·

4 ,p.m.: HSeA Dance" 7:3.0 p.m.

Mo.";, April ,··Line dance,
9:45 a.m.; Retired Teachers, II a.m.;
devotional. 12:45 p.m.; liquid,
painting,I:30p.m.: watetexercises.

Tuesda" AprU 7-Srretcb and
flex.lOa.m.; Walercxereises; Golden
Spread Hearing Aid,. 1-3 p.m. ' .

, Wed~7, Aprlll ••SU'elChand
flex. 1,0. I.m:: water exercises;
ceramics; DSOH blOod pressure and
Slucok screening. 10 Lm.-2 p.m.:
,Alzheimer', group. 11:30 a.m.

Thul'ld.)" April '··Stretch and
flex. 10 I.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m .• 1
p.m.; choir, I p.m.; Wlter exercises,

Frkby, April IO-Line dance,
, 9:45 a.m.: waler exercises; board

meeting., noon.

April atHSC
, .

S.turday, ,AprU ll·.::Games. 9:45 I.m.; water cxercises. garden salad and sherbeL" .
noon-4 p.m. Satur." April 15.~8mes, . Wed.esday,' April '··Chicken

MODdlY. April 13··Line dance. noon-4 p.m. strips with gravy. mashed potatoes.
9:45 a.m.: devotional, 12:45 am.: ' MODdlY, April 27·-Line' dance. peasandcarrots.jelliedcitrussaJad
water exercises. .' 91.m.;'devotional, 12:45 p.m.; water and carrol cake.

Tuaday,Aprll 14.. S'trelCh and exerci8Cs. ' Tbunday. April ' ••Meat loaf.
flex, 101.m.; warer exel'Cises: Tuaday, April 21••Stretch and . Great Nonhembeans" h:rQCColi,
Beltone, 1·3 p..m. .... Dex.10 a.m.; Beltone, h3 p.m. Tbursday,Aprill(i··Brisket or

Wed.lda" April: U••StrelCh WedDad.)'. April l' ..Strctch Mr. Ribb. pinto beans,. potato salad.
and Dex. lOa.m.: waler ell.ercises;and. nex, 10 a.m.: ceramics. cole slaw. apricot. halves and TexIS
ceramics:. , TbundaJ,A .. rUJO ••Stretchand toast.

TltuJ'lday.Apr.11l6 ••SlrelChand flex. 10 a.m.: oil painling, 9a.I'!'" 1 Frida)" .AprIlIT·.Salmon loaf,
nex, 10 a.m.: oil painting, 9 a.m .• I p.m.; choir, 1 p.m.: warer e~erclSCs. scalloped potalOeS. mixed greens or
p.m.; choir, J p.m.; warer cxercises. . green peas. raspberry geIadn salad and

Frld.,. April 17--Line .dance,' cabbage and green pepper slaw,
9:45 Lm.; water exercises. MENUS pineapple. cootie and cornbread.

Satarda" April IB••Gamcs, WtdDaday,Aprlll--0venfried friday, AprilIO-.Breaded fish.
noon'" p.m. chicken with gravy, mashed potatoes. chccsegrits, brussels spIOUlSOI' green

MODO" April ~-Linc dance. buttered ..spinach. jelUed fruil and beans. orange gelatin ,with ¢8tr0lS.
9 a.m.; devOtional. 12:45 p.m.: wlter' c~echec:sc ..... banana ~g. pineappJesalad ancHruit ,cobbler.
excreises. ' nunda,y. Aprill--Enthiladas,Of Moad.", April 1~~teat fingersn.tlcil" April ll ••StrelCh and' c~bbage roll, pinto beans, .Spanish willi gravy, blacteyedpeas, (ried
nex. 101.m. . race, lOISCd salad,. peaches and olaa.pickkd. beets and onions.

Wed..... )', April' 11··StrclCh c~e. peaches and cookie.
and Oex. 1_0.m.; water exercises; Pr~1. April 3.-c~trlSb nuggets, Tuada,. AprJl .1~·Roas'beef
ceramics: Hereford Home Health .aulfll:iD~.~lpglUns.cole with gravy, baked poUlto. bUltered
Care blood pressure screening, 11 slaw and ffUlt cobbler. carrots,lOSICCI salad and apple pie a
a.m.-3 p.m. - : M.dIi"Apr86-C1am c:bowdec, 1a mode. ,

.TII.rsdl)" April a.Strel.ch and beefpalty, baked potato. tossed salad WedMlda" AprilI5-Ovcn fried
nex, 10 a.m.: oil painl,ing, 9 a.m., I and Arabian peach dessert~., . chicken, new red potatoes and. peas.
p.m.: biJ1hday social, 6:30p.m. Tuesda,. .April ' ••Salisbury buueredcorn,fruiualadandGennan
, Frida" AprU24,--Line dance.steak,stcamcd rice, green beans, c~olale cake.

pineapple upside down cake. .
Monda" April 2O--Mexican stack,

rerried beans~ Spanish rice. salad
fixings. peaches. coddc and tostados.

Tuesday, Aprllll-chicken fried
steak with grav-y, new red potatoes.
vegClable medley. cartot and raisin
salad and fruil pudding.

WedaesdI1,. AprU 12··Baked
lurkey. dressing, giblet gravy,glazed
sweetpocatoes, green beans, cranberry
salad and pumpkin pie.

Thursdli1,AprU D--Hamburger
steak, baked sliced potalOeS, buuered
alIII -'- salad JI1d ............ '" dcsett...... ~ .. ' __ I'~UV

FrIday. AprO 24-CaIfish fl1c:t, rice
pilaf. broccoli, with cheese sauce,
cucumber and tpmato salad and fruit'
cobbler.' ,

Monday, April 27-.Pblish SIUl'I&gC.'
:kru. babel sIiccd poWoes,..fried okra.
gardcn salad. and applecobbter.

'1'ueIday, AprII~JM
chops, !C8IIqxd paCaIDeS. acindinaviIrI.
veptabIes, aanbary pnIen salad and
chocolale cake. .. ,

Wtdllada)'t Aprll19-Oven rricd
chicken, mashed poIaIOeS. atra creole,
tossed salad and fruit with ropping.

Th....... y, Aprll30--Swiss steak,
green beans. caulinower, cole slaw
and bread pudding with :r:ai~insauce.

-All pages in full color

- Each page measures a large 15xl1
;nches

- Presents the entire state in stun-
ning detail

- Appendices and specialty maps of
.many different features

When you get your copy you 'Ii wonder
how you ever traveled the state

without it.

n
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'AVAILABL!EU
j

AT THE HEREFORD BRAND

PICK UP
YOUR COpy

I

'TODAY! , I

1Cash or Check .
O'nl - P-I- , .. . _"1 ease.
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Hospice Never too late
training to stop smokin g.

The hospice program in Hereford
which has been implemenlCd in
coordination with the Crown of Texas
Hospice Program is seeking people
interested in training to work with the
program. Training will be provided by
the Crown of Texas personnel on April
II. and·25. A site will be announced
later. .

If you ale interested in training as
a volunteer for l.his program, please
contact the senior centerat 364-5681
or Rose Ann Smith at 364-4085.

Line dance
classes set

HEREFORD
"I've smoked two packs of

cigarettes a day for 40 years-what's the
use of quitting now?"

How many times have you heard
someone make that. statement?

At any age there are many reasons
10slOp smoking. Smoking doesn '[just
cut a few years off the end of each
smoker's hie. Smoking affects . the
lungs and air passages, causing
irritation, inflammation and excess
production of mucus. Smoking effects
can result in a chronic cough and, in
more severe cases, the lung disease
known as chronic bronchitis. Long
term smoking. cando lung damage
leading 10emphysema.

When.a person stops smoking, the
benefits begin right away. Thensk of
heart aaack, stroke and other
cireuLatory diseases drops. Circulation
of blood, to the hands and feel
improves. Although quittingsmDk:ing
won 'I reverse chronic lung darilage •.i1
may slow the disease and belp retain
extsting lung funcboo. Smokers !)ave
a higher risk. than non-smokers tharI
non-smokers of getting influen~..a,.
pneumonia and OIberrespiralory
conditions such as colds.

There are matly ways 10 stop
smoking. No single method works for
everyone, so each try to find what
works best fer them. ..

Olga Hams will begin line dancing
Classes on May 4.

Beginners classes will be every
Monday from 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Advanced classes will be held each
Monday from 1O~30·11:30 a.m.

t
Ali seniors are invited to join the

c asses.

DSGH plans
April session

Deaf Smith General Hospital will
sponsor blood pressure and glucose
screening on AprilS at the Centet from
JO:OO a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Hereford Home Health and Lucille
Lindeman will take blood pressures on
April 22 at the Center from 11:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m.

IHOME HEALTH CARE·
INC..

"Hereford's .First phoice (or Home Health;. Care"

. You and your loved ones can now have the
best in health care - without sacrificing the
home life you hold dear. ..

With our program, you will see the same reg·
istered nurse every visit, and only a regi.
tered nurse will be sent to your home so that
any problems can. be identified and handled
quickly and efficiently. .

Is Your Mo"ey Earning
Less Than 15.20/0 Interest?

Give Me A Call' .. Let's Visit
364-7676

DALEIME SPRINGER
SPRINGER INS. AGENCY

For More In(ormat ion call:

J~ L BRlGANCE, R.N., B.s.N.
. Skilled Nursing Care • Home Health Aid

Bilin.guallnterpreler Auailable
1-800-417-1748110N. 25 Mile Ave. Mobi~No. 346-1090

Suite B O/lfce No. 364-1748mERLE nORmAn·
COSMETIC STUDIOS

220 N. Main tJNI~ ~.P~

• Automotive

• Clothing
D'ISCDUNT
CENT.ER

Serving You,
B tter veryday
Is Our Pur ose

a d Our. --

Continued Goal

• Entertainment1115 W. Park Ave.
364-3187

• Fabric

• Applliance -.

• Hardware

• Sporting Goods

• ~,rt$ &Cralts

• Linens " ,



MGM history enthralling
Joumey through past

By DaD Rice
One of the most popular fonna of

entenainmerlt, the- motion pictuI'C
remains a. pOwerful component of
culture past and present. Much movie
history has to do with Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer, tbe ,quintessential
dream. factory thai at one time reigned
supreme among film studios. The
inspiring birth, tlorious life and sad
demise of this entertainment aiant is
told in the six-hour document:ary
MGM: When ,the .l.ionRoan, airinl on
TNT in three parts, from Sunday,
March 22, through Tuesday, March

2~he making of, When' the Lion ROIJrs ~!~':'oP~Cl~:~v~d ~:~=d~:
was!l mon~men .. ltask ,ProduoerJoni trib t' - pl- ..' tb Lo ' B M

. Levin oversaw the two years or u Ion com ~x WI .UlS .ayer
research which involved not only the IS bead ,of ~'~dlo .opelllllons. Mayer,
MGM library of 3,000 films. but also, the son of an Im~lvant Junk peddl~r.
volumes of ~reS5 repons, hours of' had enl~redthe lD~Ultry.15 _~yoUDJ
h - - - '··0'1'6 and,mountainsofother ma~selhnatheal~~llcket~,andcam~to,ome.ml --. .---- --Itzetbat ..movlesare.' ..e-o--'ytb .....matenals. ' ,'''''_- _.'. UJ.. lUI ....

"We went throulh millions of pho- .you can seUand still OWD. _

lOS," levin notes. YWith all the Tihe fUms o.f MG~5peak Co.rthem-
malcrial available, this could eDily selve~. Movlc senes followlOl the
ha.ve been a 24-hour film." explOits of Andy Hardy. Tanan and

To luide us through this fond ~he Thin ~an .~ere.bo~"?f.1loe favor-
remembrance Levin chose a5 host and ues, MUSicals 1I1e 5mBJn In the .R.un
namtorPatrick Siewart (Star Trek: and. Gi,; defined t~e genre. while
The NtJft Oener:ation), rather than a, aU~I~nces were ,w,hlsked ,:way t<>
well-known movie star "whose ,image thr:'lhng new worlds In the vehicles ne
could conniet with the tbrust of the W/~rd of Oz and 2001: A Space
films," Stewart, :resplendent in ,a Odyssey,
'3Os-era wardrobe on an an deeo set MGM:When the Lion .RoalSre-
nestled in the clouds, plays the 'counts the empire's rise and raU witb
ficutious "spirit ofMGM." His boom- new and a.rehival. interviews, studi.o,
in~ voi~~ conveys the passions an.d promotional films and a plethora of
animOSItieS that. fueled the movie marvelous clips from its diverse
empir,e. .. producti.ons: Anyone who loves the

MGM was borno.f theater mllinate movies was seduced in lUBe pan 'by
Marcus Loew's desire to .cont~1 the MGM's sweet offerinlS and will find
supp.ly of features for hiS cham of many of their most cherished screen
movie houses. In .1924, he orchestral- memories in this wonderfWretro ..

• ed Ihe meraerof Metro Pictures, speaive. " TV !.ni,,,, I... •

•
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. uYID remma 10
TV In. ,dual role

By Suzume 0iU
UncIa taviD apeDt 1he.l1ntputofber

UCe mJtiqlDutic-fint •• ~
coaced. pianm. ad &om. blab Idaool
ooWlld, u • muai~. aearaa.
After yean m New Yotkud llti.Dt
with. Chicqo', Second Citypla.yen.
Lavin eamed • '1'CCUI1'iq role 00
BuDey MiIIet:;

10 1.9'6 LaYbl WOD theleail Us. Alice,
wbicb wu•• 10 bit 011 CBS for DiDe
KUOIII.. ~. ~t time Ihe t~
her ~ t.ocllreniDlud prodUCIq u
weD.

After the eod of' ..wa,'Iru.n, Lavin
IltutDcd to New Yolt. where she WOII.
1eVCI'IIl. awar:da, iDducliq a TlOOY., for
ber .perCorQllDce iD Neil SimoD'1 ..
Bmtih,.". BowId. ta.t.lIeUOo,1be was
executive producer DC (be criticaUy
lCCIaimed "SuuctGaoa" 00 PBS'
Amenc:u' PIIybouIe. •'

Lavin retUl'Dlto .1CI'ieI teJeviliOD
Tuesday., Mucb 24"IS 11Ir·.M
executive producer of Room Ibr rwo. .
Sbe playa Edit: KurIaDd. tile widowed
motherof. MlDbauu.·c:IftlCf WOIDU
(..auiCil HeatOD)., Eqie.IelYei DaytoD. II

,Ohio, to tate a job on die. TV wab-up
lito., ber _\libtel' produca, iDd. the
two 1Ft to know one mother io • new
Iettiq. 11lirteea epiIOdeI oCRoom for
Two have. already been taped.

Ironically, ·ABC. version ,of BtO.d-
-.ylJouDd.alIo ainUlis week.Llvio
im't io. the C:UI, and thouIh critkl may
dePlore tile lou. Ulis mellowiDiItIr
IIY' .lbe', content. " TY l ..... I...

..

.... ~.--If-,...
5t1O~

SUN 7PM
Trapped in Te,hran during ~e

Iranian revolution, an American
woman follows a perilous escape

route to save herself and her
daughter, Sally Field stars.-.We entertain you like no one can.

NOT
WIIHOUI

MY DAUGIIIER

..
Hereford Cablevision

I - --

126 1:. 3.rd
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'Reader questions
'Days' Jua.er81.

By~Ha~_ _o.r 'C « -: r,1II an avid Dtln 01oIUUw,;.-'-iaD:-Tberewu llCiCDC that
:1iU Wmewoaderiq.. 'At S.teye
JOImIoD'.ftmerai,the tIItet "'1IkeD
.Iway by. supidoualooki", _ fro.

·bebiDd the ·butbcs at the pave ute.-.w.- that • blooper, pl. iitheRl
hiddeD meaDiDlthatlDlYbe~
fUI likem)'lelf only DO,k:ed? -eLf'.

. Perrytoa, T~: .
DIu:a..Ier. Scali", the caIke&.wu

a way for theaupposedl)'ver)' dead
Steve (StepbeD NiCboI__) to colDebaet
to tbe showlOmeda.)'. He il ItilI one 9f
the mOlt popuw PeoPle 'ondaytime
TV IUId IOUfCeI It ·tbemow say _
Would 'welcome IlimbaCk.
DIu CMrIlce:Wbat bappeftedlO

Michaet Tylo', role on De You.rwuri
die Rat/edt luw bimf'orpaly ODe,"'),u. Blade. the fUbioll~PbO~,
and tbe aext4ly,be wureplaced,by
,lDOtber actor! What pves? -AIIDI.
Maryville," '[:cnn.: -

Belir ReIIIIr: Tylo bas I rrecurriq
role: on tbe Ibow,lQ. you WO,D" see bim
uofteD.· u 'the replu cut. IrcceDtly
lpoke witbTylo,1IId he said be eu,joys
wortiq ODdle IOap IUId we will be
teeinalnore of him. By tbe- way, biJ
wife. -Hunter Tylo. Ippeus OD 'Be
.BoIdand ,the BaurlfUJ uDr. Taylor
Hayes. __

Dear CuDce:.1 capnot stand Dyu
Lee on,LDvi¥ She's such. uamp! Sbe
is tOliDy ruiDina TrimllDd Trucker',
mlniaae, They 'used to betbe peatett
oouple. Wblt's 'lOinl to happen to
them?-Faith ·Connen. .,OrtllUld,
Ore. .

DIu RetIiIkr.Trisha ,lDdTructer '"
ill for some hard times. arid there ue
some s\lr:prisinl developments ahead.
As for Dynl Lee,she .:ill.Ioilll to (lIve
berhands fulll when 'Cay Alden(Latkm
MIII,o),) comes back to town,
Delre_act: wmFinola HuJbcs be

retuminl to' OeMm HOspiW? And
\t.ihen? I certainty hqpelO. -BetJ)'
Oakley., N...Tonl.wandl,. N.Y.
:o.i ReMer. I :reported.recently dill

thetol bras at .ABCarekeepias the
door open, for Hupes to :ret~m. I
serioullydoubt itWiU be Iny time
IOOD,II sheil doiDi quite well w:itb .
prime lime IDd TV movies.

Selld ,oarc._ats to C.....
H Soap 'hfl, P.O •• 1:. MIlIOt,
FOitW Te.... 161'1·.1_.

I TV U1iill .. : I!I!!I;.

,~"""", '* Young PlrMl1 prov1de
• loving hOmefOl' U.".~ldlkl9.,SlflllJlnle
21mblllsl.Jlmts RRd.:MO .. (1987).' Ml!rdI
21 1:00pm. .

'CMrIIe ChIn ,In. IP......... Ohlrll. on,.n
. Inve,tl!iete. • ring 01 :lnt.mallOn~1 IPI!I.

SldntyJ:oItf ..JHn Ro{JIrs 1.30. U940I. March
2'4:0IMm.

Ia-tllh ..... Two Ame~tcan ·taen- .1001an
. "lrlcanlrien<l r.lille In ,orpnln ·CIlNtlh. l(,irt1'

'Gao/1IIi.• L.IIqY Du.-#CJ"f1S11:.2!..P·9891.'MM'Ch 25·
15:3Opm; 21· 2:3Oem, 11;1:

ClaM, Of lie l,Mn, ·1IIt*· Per- eus laces many
. - challenge. In till -f!8mptto IllY m,e !!vil

Il(r,lkln. Uilr'f1ee 0I1'fi" •. Hmy Hlmlm PO
Nudity. VIolence. 2:30. (1981) '. MIIIdI 21
't:1'Ipm.,

CIoN I!IICOUIItWII of 1M ThIrd KlncI.II~. Ii.
pciwer-oompeny' WOIiI(.r· IU"pectS he IhlS
bMn, contacted b~eIIe •. RiClWd D'lytUss,
ffl1l(;Qis 7'ruffl!j, PG2:30. (1877). MI!ntI:2&

,C!;~.;....: A_" Ame~1! _ IftowQirl
18k.. I bOat ull tNI Congo River ..NIn.SoIfItfn.
JtJIIfI 0ImJ/I' .1:30. 'liMO) I. -.n:tI 2.
I~

'RIe 'ConquIfor *.'CMnghls. Kh,n'l,kn hil
plliOlinIIIl,tory'" rill 'defeI"-IhIl'~.
.irJhn' ."" •. SuIIn.~ 2:00. 1.~8M1'.MI!n:h 271: .....

COurIge. MounI8In 11: II A mou.,,'I,ln glrllIlnds
Idventur. wMn!ll'le il untto I tloIirdlng •
Klioot JJ/ltttl ·GtlOtl.. atIrf/t ShNII PO' :39'.
(1890) .' MI!tctI 27 1;GOpm;21 2:*'"-

DI .
ID.O.A.,.,A ,poIlOMd manJ1!!,. 2'1 hOUr, tc) !IM

IIIiI kUIer.rJItmIs 0uI1t1, ,~ Ryall!! Pl'ol~n~.
Nudity. Violence. 2:00'. '11988). MI!fCh ift

,1:00pm.

10.0 .... *** ,.'bUalnenmandlscov!UI ~he111111
-lna.'-.lt6dl "IIO!"lctlngl pel. -1101'1,-Edmond

O:Britn.Pinu/' 6litton 2:00,. (1949). Marcil
2' 1:0IIpIII; 21 a:OOllm,

101' •• '" successful writer trlvels 10'Ireland
lor his IltNIr', runerll. ""rlin S""n. lIIlmard
l/ughiS PO 1:42. (1'988) • Mlrcn 21
1:0IIpn.

'DMd ·MeI luit.cl ** " coroner nil a ,min .
murdered 10' .r\e 'can cooouct ,.,",cabre
experiments. JlrMs fffllllllrO,. AI/IertSOnR
Profln!ty., NucSt1y. VIOIInee. 2:00,. (1981) •
MI!n:h ~7 t1:01111m. .

DRr I~ •• ,A !policewoman' Inv,s·
- ttjatillhlmur" tl I ,1ChOOIoltiClll.lkIndf·

'1oXrI:IrD. ,AllIn _0Nn SI/ydff' 2:00'. ,(1,979) '.
IMreIIU ......

o..llknINI ** ,A. min,plot. to IklD I'll. wlf ••
. wI'iOm It\ebllllw,,· II, unfilltl'ut Em AIffmIn~

ibll 'tlYrIt 2:00, n84~ .' MInIII.I:C111pft1;.. ':OOMII.

Delttl· Or.MI.lIi *' A '1l,ther1M mottltr II,.,
IMVilltmejl when tMir dlugh.... d'l'own".
Chnstr!plldr RItw. ,MfI:II Htltit!!.1bItptI 2:00,
U9911.' MIfch, 211:GC1pm. 1;11 .

DII'tJ IDingu, Mill" *.... A !lillY criO()k
collides wtminepllllwmen in !I'IfI O.kI We,l •
Fflilk.Sl"'~~~ 5.fMI(fy PO 2:00. '(1970)
• M.m. 27 3:00pm.

TM DiIIIY Dol," •.•• An .Armymajor'ie'!t11'2'
convicts on Ilulciclil Worldl Wlr Umlnleln',
Lilli MiMIl. EmtSIBorgnrlllS:U;; uee7) .'
Mareh 27 7:00pm.. .

TiM Dirty IDoIM: The Ned MI.. 1On '* lMaJ,
Rllell\ll'!, leldllnother bendlo' er,lmlnll Gis,
Lee MlMII; Emt Btxgnllll :2:00. '(1986), '.
MareMoIl't0:11pm,

E
l!!gIIt II lnough: CNIChn,Df '1M BnIom '* A

w.cIcIlng INta " '_nagl wr.n !he IIIrldfOfd
,ctIilClr8l\l1lW!p out. flick 'VlnPlIten' •.8ttty BucklBY
2:00'. (19m. MIlord! 2f .......

II!I........ 2 ,ffnfSfoAlonso. LUCII,fMnt/uI';SO.
-. M.rct. II 1:00pm.

IERIPI' ** ·OpprI.Hd CIICn, "",IIII,lro_"·
grip of ,Sill In..Shu! Scan. Edlllllryrlh1J2100 .. ,
(1.7). MM:h 2t1~ 24':GOwn,

TIle Il!vlIMIndI*** A JIhOny PlychiCl~e
~ Iprldlctlngdlu,.,... CIIUdI_ Rim.
fly lWI!y 1:30. 'It"". MMh ......

AdvMIuN: 'c.nv.n .. CoInge.
Ewoll.,help two IPICI caltawl!ya"~rC1~~:'~

. .

F
'11M. Dowling: ,,"11 Conl... IonI .• *

IFltner IDowIIngl 'Invel~' the lulCkII 01
In 01<1 rrtendL., rem BIJsIjy, !'tIC)' Nt/sal 2:001,
(1989) .,IMI!rch, .I:GOpm.

JIMI 0hIcIIIMnt .*,.HI'lIII 01' mylta1lOu,
IM.II'l, ,Plilluel '1f1'l;IIIIown. PO Pro'lLnlty.
V,ioIIrlCl.2:00. '11819), • MarcIl 21
1:OQpm. .

Five, CotneN ***.'"'Woman !fles '10 enllll hlr
non-violent boyfrlend"lpro'ec:~o"" ttm
Robbins, Jodi' FosI,r R. YIoIenoe, f>~ofan~.
Adull memes. 2;00.119881' • MIICII 2t
1:0Qpm. .

Flilih .Ind thti 0..,,11·.u " ,sultry temptrlllS
dISruPIS. !ne·Iong' fr,lendshlp _Q!.. tWo__men,
Grell o.mtl\ ./01111'@lbIf12:SO'. (1m.I.'MarcI'I
H ;1::tOem,.

Nighl to ,...... '" Scientll!S. 8nd 'ntWlPllllr·
men 1181out on I '!IIght '\0. Mar.... ~re
,~, ;~,MTrrNIL1:30, '1195111.'
1~22I~' 23 l.iIOIm.

IFJyIftg LHlhlmecIl' **•• Itrictoltlcer.1'Id
Ihll-men bICOIM ffiIn(Il Il'IIM CfUCR)Ie 'of
wlr. JaIfI' =:, ::}.:.1tIIIIrI iI!)M 1':42.'(1951".
I--.'U; ..

FOIOwIM:Iun.**BanHoglnMcomelpl'll
o!'!M II",.-t*,·-··.I QO!fwI. ,0,' hls .. l. GIIM RIm;
AIInt BIItNr 2:00. {111511 '.' MIIrctI :23
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MONDAY
12:~ 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 SPM I:. 4,PM , 4:. 5PM '., I:.'-

• II12:OO! Cnt. "'01~_ r,.. IGInmI DonMI ~ -- IIIcAw I.......
a 1112:0111Cnt AIw/JIt.I WOfti s.na ...... OInIt"'"C AllIn "."". b.r... tee ...

• IlJod'IiIIIct. WeIr .. , I. .srr.t·C iliad 1 '1.... Q1t, ~r 1--.
II :(f2:05JGrMt WMm ,..., *** tPG) I.05Jram , J.ry 11:05)fiH. I:35J ... I:OIJ""" I ,_.- It:osJ ,."" Ii.:3s)AnIfw

• Home One U. to L.Ne o.n..I~" ~CQPl' ...... I,.,.. lAIc ......
10 lf2:OCUFoIIo!tI!'" Sun *** G'FarJ F.... ,.,. Hat ...... ,N ...' lin"','" ,IH.wZafro
1m fJ2:oo1 Cnt. Ic.ne. A.~ I... ,. ... Duc*T... ICND . MIMo ......
IGII i_ -" IA.... WcwfdT .... LIaIrI ....,... ......0 ,... ms,..... 1112:ooJSenIor PGA GoJ Amw. CIf.) SnowfIGenI. ,IMl Fo.r ~ ..... School IfAD.a...
lit I~·. New Petry ....." 'lit,.,..." C r.Sa*t ""1... ,..,... :,.....
... Ma}' ... Ulll'8IItII INrICc* I,..,. ILoaner - :YGaI t-. Her.,.,. MlbuldYGlh ,CllDIUIIa

• Ic:..--v- iJelQr'. Iwrn.l.oee I. ""-.Wl* iT.. ole. ,*1Wo ~~C
CD 's.m.ro... __ •LA. $by""" S, AWtil V TtnWlt (1991) ..... ~ Tornam:.w*** :100" ~ DIInce * (19110
lID f1I:lO!Mcw i{:.5J .... ClDtMMd ***K KtJ;w ,n PikxI tH.I8n ..... nw...., •• fItotJII *'* .,:4IJ ......... ".1IIafIf *'* [1
,ID !n ,:lOJ tm .... 1Cq DIMd ** R Gin E. '11985) 1_ , i.ooic. CGIM ICII *** 119911 *** 119751.. e.. Ster CI'OOIIf On $I.-. ICoGMI' 11QD catd cu.o.nc. -., GrNf I... ... .*- I, EMwo... II."*- I.... NlantJIw..c ...... 2000., 1f12:ooJCnt. .... E..- ** S. Sa1It f. BtydItI 119871

I.... __
CJ

• iShoQDrQD 1..._-- .... ,.... 0Int** P. Sh.G. a ~ it.1 ShGIDan. I• In I:OOJ Cot.ae Hodftw 1Hacnt' IAoM 'I~ ,... ,.,..,
I- (;45J"'''''''''''''''' ** J fnwbnJ J, ~ (1!M3) MIiIII: IlIUn til .. ""- -- *'* R. TMI' (1961> ....
I. SLnaI*- llad an. DfrnmIIon ICOPf PlfCIIIIIh I. lOtI.,... I,.,., Hour.. 112:ooJCnt. GatdInM 1AtfJoI.- OWN ,'~.... ...

, IPM 1:30 '7 PM 7:30 IPM ':30 IPM 1:30 10 PM 10;30 UPM-..

II 1(5:30JCant WondWIInd GrMff (Pf 2 tJl31 *** A 1txms C 1.... Qllo.U...... *** 6. HI» Ilswa: ..... , lIMIt
!

a Newt eo.lw FrwIt IIoAam la-wc WIIiIId HIfJN Ccut ~ Court INMn 1(;351Tonfallt ....

• MacNeIIIIAInIO r,...O I. tJI.. Wt'C ,1ACMm 0II.A11
.11 I Lcwe Is.ntonI McMI:: .... ** A ItDin u. (1978) tRI I....... ** III. KidtJ6. c. IllInItiJ(1913) {Rt•• Nan 1...".,0 FBI: lAm .... ,.. »nan',..... Bound ** A. 8In;nJf w-. 11:J5JCiMw• IMJ""
;111 W-'IonI Pm:. Val. ...... ' ... DowInaC 700 CUt 1- ....., .... **
m ~ Ic.n s. __ TrW Q/ .... Hwvev OewMIlPI • 0I2J (19m ,... lMafIf Court «aIIfr_CI
lID IrIatriftd C INIdItCcu1 ElfWI'g IIWotDad 1... - I.,....

,_.
c. I,.... GoldIn I ....... iSDc:1tf8 lec.ae ....... NIT 2r.j rwld R.) .1'0....... - NAIA T {ll SPafD ,

• DIIr WcriI .,·A·S·H MIMI: VwrIct **** p NtwtrniIl J. ~ (1982) SWhlr:JlllldC i.... HIIIQ ·~~IJ
lit ·toonev Loonet IMorlr I. , 10. Smart Iv.. own ;IGNIM lair, ed' 'loGm.. i

• M.cGww ...... She Wrote c IWWF,....,. nm. ,."", FIJIMI. Cl.) . JJ 1.-.- ....
10 (.$.00) Mew If:40)a-v MIMI: AIIMtY **** J l»l K Bat8s tl99Ql(81 lsua. ... IDb.u.n iMlMJ..A. SbY *** S. Mirin
lilt (4.:45JMew lAdY..n-.an. MIMI: ~ AIIrJft ** R GIq,A GmlI19!K» ........". **** G. Amt: ..A Fmw I.

lID 15:001 &.Imut *** MIMI: ,..., Yott. ,. Yen * L IrIifnIj R D! NItrJ t 19m /fIG) , MIIIII:.... .." Uce **.e ~ (ffi ,

III) '4.001 ConI Ie.. StM' ~sr.. 01-. ,...,...,.,. ICIoot. IOn... IOn ...
Ie Juat tot .. Reootd ,.......".~ IIIId'E.-

,
Ir_Nafinl World CImIn.

1l1li DflvId I.AiawmM Dmd·L WaIaw ShMDcIr HotneI ~c E"""_~ o-IdL

• ChN8MI:h LA. uwj] MIMI: ,.., MIl o.w..I ** M I..Mntr. F. faresI ... o.rv
• iCohoe HocIcer WCHAT~ 'm IMu ,-- Bincits at BIIars m
• i(5;30' 8uaI &n1v AlGAl: wr... 1M Upn ,..,. (PUQ/ 3) IMIIIII:.An~ -. ........ ,6.. Kt/Iy n95ll

• ThII I. U. IL'''' PfiId In SeM:II ICOfIf .......... IP.icf
• lfuchIchIIu EI I. ,I. .)u'1btiI

, .

G'
Ao.m. of DMth. Ahun.., living on an Iwnd

milk .. IhIpWT'tdt 1IIctIm. tQ prey, WIn
Lodrf. AIJjhy Lq 2:00, (19A8t'• ....-ctI 2.
S:OCIenI.. /'

~ ....*** Boxer Jim Coftlett ml'tll
In 1180a San Fr.nciacIo anon_to !he lOp,
Emil Ffym, A/!IJ(/s SmIth 2:15, (11M2). M.-c:fI
2.1:OIpft.

TIle 0h0M ........ ..... A radIO star Is
toped ~ In-ugattno I l'IIIunted c.-tie,
Bob ,... Piultttf Go4kiItrI 1:25. (1940) •...,.n f:OCIpm.

TIle ClInonMt- ..... *** A bualne.am.n and
NI nieQllncI nephew flnd I clan o' tiny
OOOIMS. wan.. 11rtttMn. MlIItIftr GIIbIIr 1:30,

, (11167). II1IMdI II 7:011p1R. Q
ao f'Of lroIIeI **_ WOf1d Wit 11'. mol'

decorlmel unit Ia ponrlyttd,· Van .Jo/In$lOfl.
GIMw ,.", CII\IIt 2:00, (lMl). -.ret! 2t2::__ •

OOidentirt ... A womln I. Ir,lnld 10
nelr-fOt)ol :,tJlullO be I ,llr In ItIe~r,:.=~~:.Cobum~2:oo.

0- ID rlul •• Sam Houltorl \Mds !he
rlllhliDerIl10n movemenl,'l"llnst Muleo,
Sfm filion; OII'>WI frlr:JlJfl 2:23. (1986) •
Men:h22~,

H
'TIle ....... GloM..... on OIIIpon:'1...... * A p/8M cn.n.llndl !he HItIIm

Globetrott.r. on Glillgan'l 111'nd. Bob
""-. AIIrJ HIII.If, 1:40, (11M11). ~ a
ll:OC1M1.

......... ** A romanca bIoomI beIWMn a
femI6I pIct(pocket III1d a diplomat. GitI(Iff
Rogn. ~ AINnoot 2:00, (1946) •
~HS.-oo.m.

HMVMI KnowI, Mr. ,AIIeaft *.* A tough
Marine and • prim nun 'Ill attlno.<! ~ I
pacIfk: INM. RoberI Mitchum. fJItxnJp Kerr
2:00, (1957) • ~ 2. 12:OOpn!.

HIIdI .*"mountllin glrt'. cruel lunl move,
hIf' to ItIe CIty , 51! r/ty T:rmple, .INn HII!hoIt
1:30, (1137). ~ 22 1:00pm.

For
•Insurance I

call .
JERRY

BHAWt,:"'cw
101 N.MAIN
.... 31441&1

SUII',JF'Il,'m
~n'Su'r~n(" ...
ComPo,nOlI '
~lfilnnOUIt"',..~

tnnm1nQ'O"
ilhnOl1i

Adventure. In
Wonderlilnd

An aU-new f...n and fantasy

leTI
P'ren'lier'es

Mon· Mar 23 • 6:30 AM

"NSUI'ANC'~_ 1

....... IIId lie AI*'* *. A !1aIf./4.pIcM,
, Ic.MpI tN pMC!e bIMMn tN IndIMa and

1Mwhite mIfI. RI/ph TII(IIr.1fIIIIIn '.1 :50.
(1117) • ...., 121~

!Ho. 1M, •••• W., 'Won*.* Thr..
gIMf,tIOIli of • pionMr fMllly upICn 1M
Old Wnt. JImtS 5...." JtItn .... 3:15,
(111e2} ...... 7 .....

1tuNI**'An.• _ega MINk... "", .... wtth.....
N ~YllIO ,;.t.1nuIde-bound body. JJIIn
AIItn NIIDI, DIbDnh ShIItonPQ ProfanIty.
2:00.11817} ....... 211..... '

ThI fIIInIId LMr *.A ~. rr.tnecI'
for ,murder, !lin from CfImINII Mel N=:;IIbnMills. ,RObIrt fWd 2;00. ("m... n.....

The ~f Channell

Cable Channel, :2
IHerefordCabrevls:lon

126'E. 3rd. 364-3912

//' '/
~

-

'.~
/

Marble'. many colors derive
from mlnerat. thal result from
Impurltle. In the .tone. The pur-
I.atcolclt. marb'le Is white. '

WLAF finds more fans
In Europe than U.S.

Oy Ste've Pasch&l
Last year, the Unitc<l Stales stqed a

successful cultural invasion of Europe
with the debut. ofthe Wodd Lequeof
American Football. However, the
troops weren't as successful on the
home front wbere they faced c»mpeti •
non from baseball and buketbalJ as
weU u bavina to rontend with Amer-
ica's annual mi&ration to outdoor
activities. -

. But, since 'Americana have an inuti.-
able appetite for 1POrU. the WLAF is
bade. for a second ICUOD, with Satur-
day pmea on the USA Det.wort and
Sunday mau:hes on ABC. This ~k.
ABC viewers will see either the Ohio
Glory takiq on tbe Orlando Thunder
Or the New YorkINew Jeney K.n~ts
apinst th.eLondOll Monarchs,

The biaest cbaIleqe facini this , '
made-for-televilioD leque il the ab-
sence of a·...... roota followina in' the
United. States. In rontrut,the-WLAF
ellplodccl onto the Europeao spons
scene where the fant ~ dilCOveriq
this American ,ptDe without theleape
bel",. :uddledwith ,a Sep'ember
throu ... January viewilll tradition or
superior competition from tile NFL.
The Barcelona, London and Frankfurt,
Oennanyteam. Ivtf'qed over 33,000
fans a pine,and London "21-0 victory
over Barcelona in the fil'$t World Bowl
drew 61,108 in attendance, just aJilhtly
leu thin the !first Super Bow1.

I '\ 1 I 1<"1\ I \ \ 11 \ 1·1. \ I 1.1\ ( ,\ 1\' \ u.xr- [:\,1 ER'( ,\ 1:\ \fI~\''1'.1. VI'L'I WI \1 '-\11 '1 -I -, II 1,"1 \ 1\ \ 11 -, 1·1 -, II I~ I \ I -, \ 11 '-I -I " , , 1\1 \ 1\ \ 11 \ ,
-~ --
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Every 1lIescIay
ALL DAY!

Children under 12 may chOoSe
any item on our Childs menu.
absolutely FREE with adult
meal purchase. Includes Food
Bar and FREE dessert.

0IW<a ... tXffa. Oller nDI good MIh"'-', """""
BOn~. _ ~ 01 0bI.Ip0I1S. ~ ..... e/1I.

-1* P"'I""II !KiUII,

.......... 111....... __ ***... 'ExpIorn. -1Mrd1
Afi1cI far the dIMIMd ."... Of King
Solomon. sr...r·GrnW. 0IIIInII.•~' .' K«r2:1[
(1110) 1I1f .....

......... ,,,,, 'T KlnCI Arthur
Ind hit knIahtI ~ ~
~. 1fIIIiIrt· T~ Alii GIntw 2:•.
,(1853),..... 111' ....

o F B l 0 0 DOS ALE eTA
BRA I NWAVES IMEHF
Y A ROM M PAL A V NEE Z
RNTCAlAA IN rREMO
T K A 0 L LSI TAN H E A F
, E E T R R E K'E M 0 SAN 0
U NTH E Y S A V E D R E W D
CS'RTREDNOPEON I R
R T A E Y V E R D A A lET A
r E ROB ,0COP LOS T H Z
C I U E r DTNDLUOWT I
S N A V ON 0 D ,H 0 E ,R E WW
ON..-EOKAERDHANOE
OEALT IMA.CH'IN,EOH
ASBEYONDJNAMEHT

aralnMovfn
tw-ft ...IMI-...........,.,...

.........t _ IWr6 , ....
m- ".. , lilt 0.... ,. '""""Iht_ ~ ...__ _ m- '
"'-_ ,....... ",__ t. y ~
",.,................ _ ~\O .....

"",",,,""" u.I!oI 0-1 CINoiIIIy..... I'M .........""" _,_,..,.. _ __ '"'"' -.. .. 0.,

-- -

I • I I I ' \ I" \: I ' I· I I Ii': I \ I " \ 11 -, I • I '\ I I I: I \ I -, \ I! \ 1·1 -, I' I I': I \ I -, \ " -, I • I \ I I 1\ ! \ I -, \ 11 \ I • I '-. I I I': , \ I -, \ 'I -, I • I -, I ! I\ I \ I \ \ 11 -, I
- - --

..



Ttli. sensitive
tl!lk·1how host
once wore I
drl .. on his
show.

The answer .the Crossword Quiz Islound within the answers In
the puzzle. To find the answer. unscramble the leiters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.
~
t. Sor.s at In II" .i'PO"
5. IHa:;e1lQI' K.II«
9. WorrJ in the ~Ite oIl>.t Sajak'. shOw

10. T~"OOWy -
13. Wile of II ptIncI -
14. Word In IhIIlltIe 01 Oann.,

Thoma .. OIIgInal .. ries -
15. Monogrllll1 tor Sommer
17. TVpe 01 b~
19. "!fInn!!" .... r.e,ponle
20. elaCk in Pllrl,
<12. Elaborate v....
24. A.ulhorol Murders in 11'1"'Rue MOtgLill
:15. on. wtIo Curr rrtly SlarS WIth SeaAMur -
:26. Cilntar 0' activity
27'. Fratemlly lener
2B. Shine'. pIi""-!', in Phrase
29. 1985 Be.tlea movie
31. Edlo'l iIIilllllS -
32. B.rba,..·. ponra:;er 9" - mply Nest
37. law
38. Si... 01 TV'II BIll"""
39. COIltlMnl: 'bIII'.4'. ~.nd loulWJellersoo'1l son

.43. _ the World Tum •
."",,. MIllY _ ; 'gki' on The WiLlIoIUJ
45. NId!
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MARCH 241

A MOVIE ~WHILE.YOU· SHOP
FEATURING
GREAT

--- ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

Ie, Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama & ~ome.dyi

'.

We oHer a complete computer
controHedlnventory and
rental which eliminates long
walts and long lines at our
oonvenient· check-out
counter'l

urn [~NTER

"',

WED "ljN/llttl
,4:30 PM IFUJ UICEWCNIlI • "

Hereford Cablevlslon
I 126 E. 3rd • 3~4-3912

1I

16. Role lor &,,,1141 Getty
17. E~'rrom.ca~
18. Role 101 CIr1dIce Berg8fl
19: Rol" lor 5naIon GIHI
21. PlOmISaolv'not ..
23. Trick
28. cell._
30. QId·'allhlOnld
33. Weather ,'oree.lll
34. AM,r WOldt (2)
35. Word ~.lIh .10" or Juan
38. Govt. agent.,
.0. O'Neill'l role on Marriod

...With Chikl!'et\
41. _Man';1~71 Sle"" McQueen f~m
42. Seel
43. _ II loss; perJjltlKerJ

.'

J

•
-

I I I.' I \! \. \ II -, I -I . I I I " \ i I '1', I 1 I' I \ i \ 11 " 1
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7AM 7:30 , '.AM 1:30 IAII t:aO ~OAM 10:10 11.AII I 11:30 I 12.""
la 10uInmI .~ In. 0....... ....., ...- Ie.. .... ~.-I...
la r.....c ~JaMI a.. ~.Io.nat
I. , ...- iliad, ... ...... 'C '........~ la.Ita-l. 1_. '-

I. 11:05) ..... I,:u)a...:, It:OSJ&MI ..... II.:GI)"'-~ eoaa. .. QIw-a...., ** ,1m "_),.,..,...." it.:GI)....,
la IGood......... Jr.- .,e ;-a 1II.aI.: .......... .~ w.-
I. I.. tJMIM 'IWeIDne IMlew. .... N 1-"01
I. ta.- r...... ....... u-. .... ,- ""- ,

ila IlIMlcas ...... 11.08 ... Ie-a. I.... ......... 'I......... INIiB i

I. 1... 1 . ... ............. .. .... 1AoDs..-
la' ... I,.." ... Ia. 1700·ea. A ... ilJa., .... .....
I- 'ha. ~ I&...M ........ ,.... ...... CMII' --- ro..M _Ult«MI~
I. I- I.....,. ISnufil0 1- I_-- ... ·... C ICt 1- Icl I..W.-,c IMt..C
I. 1'15:3CU,_ I~ 2BOMs 1............ ·...... J.GDldR .... I11III: IIct ".. *** W iIIIIfl' IPGI
I- ,...... I....,.,~ IwC.trI fnIw ........ ~O"VIw· ... R Dtt MIl. A. IJMm 11IIIIi~ ... 1* G. GNMS
I. MallIa: ,... 01,.. CMI ** J.. a.r.:. J. It1bWs .: liiIIiIE A ~. ~'. '•• *J. 81nis liMJ ........... ~.. _ *** P. ItIIIwhM C !

Ie 011 All I. 1oaaMt· -.. l'aDCMI
Ie Iar~ 1-. ..... ,-.......... ~ I .. ,"DaM 1.-
I. .IMIMr:DMr && ....;: ... E. ~. G. tNrrt 119471 ro....n..us.~- 1.- la_'lL.M. "..,.
Ie . laM. ..... 1- ..... IuLQ 1saIiW .... · If....... IIA
I., 1,5..... I·tlIuIIIII --:.' tW 0.- tIbiIorIam IaIM:ft
'ie I~ IIIInIr".".., 1.... 0 ......... ~~ I""": I ......... t. r_
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Your ad could ~
be !here! .'.

'If you wish to adve"ise your·productorserv~ .
in 'Fhe Sunday Brilnd
'ENT'Et=:lTAIN ME NT: ..
CaUthe adverl:lsing dept. at ' .

__ lit 1M """'1 II ** A I'WIgIII' trIM to
help_ uv-. youf!gwomMwhowuralMd
b)!·woIwtI.AdIm WIst; DIImw,p)*2:oo. (1'"
..... 217...... .

The ...,.,.,. .... A non-tMder fIghta to
~otect .l1li I8nd from cdIiI r8fIdIers. DIn
W')W. KIInM' ~.~:.s. (1855).' ..... 27
1:1......

M,II_ .. c.ntNI HIgII *** A.newrcom.r
to. hIGh 'ICI'IOOI ctICiCIM to .-mInate I ...~)=-~~",*1:45.

........ **A man ..cIfBd tn'fOtiOnIIy
b)!WII' .~ lO kMP 'tIII mcnIe'lnWC1.. r,., IMilWnf. Nk;f KlifI 2:00. 11-) •
......11;1Opa .

~ :....... lit A 10fI1ltf <Mbutantt
beCofMI ttIt proprIe1Or of ..n eIOO!1 HI'VICI.
CInd/CI ".,..,. Qlrts SIfIndiIII Profanity. Adult
SItu8tIOn. 2:00. (1t17) • tMrcII 21
7:GOpm.

The ~"' of YMIce** A devious bel
betweIn two enemIft ignite. love 100,=.u::=r..:~I 2:30 .

TIle MIIhtr QuInn •• A wily, c•• lrH
C8rtbbun man .. 8ClCUMd 01 murder. DInlfI
WuhI~,. RobIrt TI1tIIfItffIdR Prollnlty,
VIoIInot. 2:00'. (1MI • MaId! iT'
11=*-.

"P.S'.I. Luv V' unloved by CBS
By Taylor Michaels

Q: I".. .....".11 •• ",P.5.1. .
....yU_ ... ~.lt ........,..t
,h".WUII, 1e.Nd' .. MIen'" I'M'

...",-en ."",Puo It.....
. CallI.

A: P.S.l. Lllv V, stamnt Gonnie
Sellea:a and OreaEvipn, was n:placed '
on the CBS $Chedule by The BQys of
Twililhr, At this time, Ute nelwo~ichas
no pllos to 'brin, P.S. 'back.

Q: I..,.,.,.", __ de **lieu •
tile .... ',Celtla. .11,.,. cu'ril .. de
....... lilt CM ,.., .. ,. I.,. I
·lIrtdIMet ••• , ••... CIfIItI.". ...
IV .,., ..,. It ,.". ..... -s...
.C..... A... ~~· .

A: Write the Celtica It ISOc.u.ew.y
Street,..8oIton,. Mus., 011.14.

'Q: , rrw.ItI lltt .. bn' dat ..
",..,....... u...."..s.-.,..,...,..""- ...., ...
...... ,- ...... J ......
...... T.ac.

I

.A: Linda Blair'isalive aDd weD. She .mlrried to' Bri&ine Niel.sen. Since then, 1'''' ........,'.. ... ~1 lie
bls other interests besides actina and he bas dated I number of women. ",.,.,. h of..",.", WI ,. -'c:.
she is punuilll U1emat this time. She Lately the Ictor bu been tryiq to 1M, "i",,.,~ a..
is an.lvid equestrienne aDdalso lenjoys liabtcnup his screen imaae withtbe tie .• ,,' .... -dII& ,,.."'to lWII
writinl. At this time, abe is writin. a comedies 0scM and his newett, Stop! • leleP&IM til. , ... ,.. CD ....
screenplay about bona, Or My Mom W(1lShoo" M.. yol.,m-..., • ..-et.,..

Q: " ... '~II7R ~'''N 'Q: A ,....... ..., -MIs~.l.M...l'oc:kh, .r.c:.tt; .Ar:I£
.. JNN -1 S~ M GIItett..."............ A: This is not In ulloommoncom· .
sc.JIMe •.Hell '..,,.,.,,,..,.,.. ftIJe ....... UHleH_... plaint. Many times the directorof the
-M,.,ReU.... . Derllt .I..aie, Pnlrie: J,. •• _,..., ..... ". mow or moviefeelsmusic,addsl:olile
N.D. . .,,, ., GIIIwt .,a.J 1NoJI.. mood of the pl'Qll'&l1\. Sometimes.

A: Stallone wu bom July 6, 19~. in • a.ct ,,_ ali •• " thlt's true. But in tbe cue of ~mmer·
New York. He 'WU railed in, Ph..iladel. '. .. ...,' ·cials,iHs often said thattbe sound level
phia foOoWina his parenti' divorce. A. .A:: I Y~lOltenlcouptc lette'! IcUml is biaberto JCI the pitdllO people who
part in I $Choot play made bim me they beard tblt lime ItO?Who have left the room durinathe break.
detennined to suooeed·u an IC1Of,. Incl woul~ I\IV~ tbou--Jh~~meone. teeth .Advcniltl'l, of COUfR, deny ;it. I
tntbe early1970s he praedoed. hi, eraft would spade. so much Interest? sugettyou write ,tbe networks and tbe:
betWCCDjobt or.-weepina lions' cqeI Q: ' ' ·11,.. "."., wont offenden unO'nalbeadvertisen.
and·ulheri",.I.twasl',ln umer tbat he .... ,. fill " ....
me' his fint wife, Salha. They bad two ,....,.. .. n".-Ie.,..--
dllldftn. But, ~fter the sucx:eu of bil e_• .,.,.,.....,., ek., ... N til! ..
mov,ies ne lordi of FJ.,busb.. ...,. ..... 0. c:uM ..,. .., .,dIe
Rociyud F.l.S.T., the pair aplil. ~""""'-rrall."'-
From 1915 to 1916, Stallone wu ".-ci. ....,...........WiT_H

NClOI'IWfIwMrlttIel_ If .M..,..,.. lV·.......,,..11. -JfIil/;e GlUt, ,.,..,..
kt, Ot& .

ScMr- tIIt ....... "
til ,,. :IAt', Talk, r......
o.,t.,P.O. Iu MI"'. F.t W..,
T....."I'I~I"'. o TVL,"i., ,...

-
--- -

!' " I ' 1 • I '! I , 'I.', \ i I \ I • I " I t r, I \ I -, ' 11 -, I • I \ I I I I' I \ I \ \ II " : • I -. I I I', ,I" \ II -, 1·1 " I I I.: I "I" \ 11 -, I • I " I I I·' I \ I -, \ 11 -, I
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IWEDNESDAY

, '

Million Dollar MenMId •• A IIwlmmer
• nracta !he attention 01 In agent and
I.unc,," • carMr, Esther Wil/ilms, Vicl!r
AatUff 2:30. (1952). MardI 24 t:3Opm.

Mnell 0' Morgan" CNeII .•••• 14. girl can't
remember Who Illhe!'ed her child. &Iffy
Hutton, Eddie Brlckffl 2:00. [1944). M.rdl22
1:00pm.

MaIlftl4lO __ • A rubber WOf1(er In ,,'nc.
IleoorrMIII InVOlVed In a romlntic triangle.
GIN#! GMI/e, AVi GItr1Mr 2:30. (1953) • -...ch
22 t:OOem.

MourIIMI Man •• 14. miner with 'lung dllllJllN
I18ts Out 'Of !he wilderness Ind fr.sh Ilr.
oI!mVeiPyle. KffI 8117yG2:00. (1977). Mardi
21 MStMn.

My ......... nct of 8HutItuI W_. Slx
men ,rl menaced by I tribe O. beautiful
women on a remote IlIland. SII1I111f1 KIMts,
Jlmi, Lyn Ba.mr 2:00. (1979) • Mirdl 21
1~.

N
".. ..... ed Jungle •• ItA plantltlon owner

lights I horde 01 SOldier antll that eat
anything. Chltfton Heston, EIMnor PlntM 2:00.
(1954). Merch 22 3:00pm,

The .... ed ..,.. ._. Three men bec:ome
Invol",ed In capturing an outlaw, JIrrHIs
StewlfI, A"" LI/f}h2:00. (1953) • Mafd1 21
1D:111pm,

NdonII Velvet ••• A girt train •• hOrN fOr
England" Orand N,!fonaIRace. f/iablth
Tly/O(, "'my ~y 2:30. (1944). MardI 21
11:DOem.

.... vy WIfe • J'/)enell8 women demand to be
ITllted with rltpICt by \Iltif hulbl.nde . .x.n
Blmttt, SIIirllly Ylnl/J(/lJdli 2:00. 11956) •
MardI 23 11:3Opm.

, 'P2 TV UlhR!! '"8'

P
P.,.medlcl •• Two ",r.medlca prOIl.

them..,..,.. In the toughest pert of town.
t..W1f(I(»-HIIItJII JIc;obs, ~ MIwfMm P013
Prollnlty, NudIty. Adult SItuatIon. 2:00.
(1988) • Mafd1 27 10:G0pm.

PI"'" .n.p II •• Two glrll IICt*M 10 unite
their rllPfldl\ll parenti In wadiOCll· ".y/ty
",/l/s. Tim Slrtrrltt 2:00. U9tMl) • IIM:II 27
·12:00.m.

,..., Gum •• A "",,Ite eye Itcaughlin I war
between II'ngiand boAei and the cop•.
PltM Str.uS$, 8MtwI WllIlMns 2:00. (1989) • \
Men:tI 23 1:00pm. ,

Plunder Roed • 14. man tf\es 10 lteal I million
doIllrs worth of gold. GInI RlymOnd. w.;n,
Motrfs 2:00. (1958) • ~ 2S1:GOIIft.

PNtty PoIaon It.. A psychotic 1/'IOnist
enlists tha lid of I HICY hlgl).8ChOOI girt,
Anthony Prtrttns, Tu.sdIy 'NfId R Profanity,
Violence, Adult Situation, 2:00. (1968) •
March 21 11:OOMn.

Pnnceea KI'- .It An adopted teenager run.
Iwly from hOme 10HIk her natur,rmothlr,
.AJslinll ClIft" Lyndt/ RoM! 1:35. (1988) •
Men:tI 21 12:CIam.

.F! Worth, rx MARCH 251'
Look. back at works
of filmdom greats

By DUlIlice
CatO • ., ................. jptbe

expanded, apedal :edition of RefIoo.,*'11 on '~beSilver Screen Wid
Profat« .RicIwd 8m_ featuriDa
Jack Lemmon. The lliabIy rapOctecl
actor, 'whOie film credits include Some
Like it Hot, Th ~t, Th
FOIfUllO Cootie, Aim. RoberuaDd
n., 'Olalt Raa;will ,diIcua bia life
and career· in the ODe-hour 'Pf'OIJ'IID
airilll on .utC WecIbctdly, MardI
25 .:
0. tIM .... .we II...... director

Manin Sconeae hu auided maDy of
Hollywood', mOlt taJentedplayers
throllp memorable performancel.
This weelt 00. Cinemp, DirectGr's- '
CIW", M.nin Sconese presentl daily
selections from ScoI'lClC'I body· Qf
work. Monday. Marcb 2.3,brinp the
musical drama New Yoii, New Yon.
sta.mn, R.obert De Niro and Liza.
Minnelli. while on Tuesday the
network ofTers The Us, Waltz, 'an
excellent documentary on The Band.
Who's That Knoch", on My Door?,
the director's debut' feature. airs
Wednesday, followed by two more Dc
N;rovehicles, Tu; .Driver.on Thul'$-
day and GoodFel/as on Friday .

Ge to Ilea with ESPN Saturday.
March 28, for the be&inniDJ .of their
Iiyecoveraaeof the 1992 America's
Cup. Shi~board cameras brina home
mare than 100 hours of the yacht race
throuah the America's Cup finals
matches io May. '1'V L,,""~I",'

Boys tune in
to see 'Clarissa'

By Chris Carpenter
flyina in' the face of conventional

network wisdom. and into the hearts of
YOUIIJ male \<iewen, Clui... Ex.pIabu
It All buD in the ratinp sulilbine
each Sunday .fternoon on Nickel-
odeon. '

A1th.ouahairls seem willina enouab to
watch propmns witb. male bUoes, .
shows featuriq female lead clw1cten
traditionally haveD '\ appealed much to
Itboolboys. Witb Oi., and PtuJ1y
Brewster \0 chooee (rom, wbo could
blame them?

But Clari ... Darlina '(Meli .... Joan
Hart) i. chaD&ina that imqe. The
l ....year..akl heroine of Oariaa &.
plain. It ..w bu plenty to .Y for
~; and a deverway of .. yi.,. it u
weD. Frequently fKiq thec:amera and
ulinaa viauaJ, aidor two toipt her poilu.
acrou. CluiIaa il .an oatil of wit and .
irony iD a family ·wbeft mom couiJ-
lently coob up toftHtriaa beaa caue- .
role and little brother .... hia c:ate
for a new bike with CbiDele prov-
erb&.
''(be Ihow'. dialopemova at a briJk
.-e. aDd ,youa& Hatt doea aD admir·
able job of deU~ her liDea. The
topical conversationl .Dd j.ck.i ....·
tbe-bo. vma.Ja live a.n... ~ . ~
It All a fi:eIb. Up,;to-tbe-miDute feeL.
Anyone Who tbinUboyl,~'t tune
in to ICC a wan. PRtty Ii" like
aa.uu needs to let her e.pIain a few
more thinp to'them, 11.TV 1.,,,,"1' I..

-

\ -, I \ \-: \ \ \ '\ \ 11 -, \.\ \, \ I \, \ \ \ \, \ 11 " \·1 -, I \ \\ I \ \ \, \ \1 \, \.\ '\ \ \ I \, \ \ \ '\ \ 1\ -, \ -\ -, I \ \' \ \ \ -, \ 1\ -, 1·1 " I \ \' I \ \ " \ \\ " 1·\ -, I \ \.: \ \ \ -, \ 1, -, \

The PMcJpeI '* '* I4.luckII •• tea.~ beOI:lIM.
!hi principal 01 • tougtlhlgh 1d'IoOI. JWnts
Belushl. Louis ~t1.i. R Profanity. ~.
Adult ThemeI. 2:00. (1987) • MardI 21
1:00pm,

Private lilli_min ••• A woman find.
Hlf .. ,~ for tI'IInrit time In !hi Aflrny·
GoI*Hrrtn, EI'-"1JrInnIn A Profanity, NI.IdIty,
Adult TnImn. 2:00. (191101 • M.dI a
a.-GOpftI.

TM '"*ctDf * Two copa try 10 rMCue tnt
k1dnlDDlcl da~ of I drug .__ . JIddf
Chin, . "'MY Ai,lIo R Profanity, Nudhv,
VIOIIncI. 2:00. (1885) • M.rch J4
1:00pm.
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·I-T-H-· -.U--R-S--O-A-Y-·--------C-,-.-TV-L'--rn-. IIIIII!F"""'WonhIl!!'l-- -, rx-------M-A-R-C-H--2-6 .....1 e:~~~
·......... Agroupof ...... l!'avW

tI1I,MIMIMIppI R_on,.1howtIoIt ~
~.,..",KM2:30,(1851)._b ......

..... til II .. Un .. PIII-!dMrQI

=::,..~==~~.t~............. .

.......... SiImnI ... _InYOlVea In,•
1IrIII.0II1JOIY MlyIngs, .MQot KkIdiIf, CIIn$
~ A 2:00: (HI13). _ IS.......

1on"' ......... *.A~ .... ~on lilt OUIMW father, Iba T.,.. JImIs
PftIItJtrJok. 2:00. (1Me) • MM:II:H 1:00pM;
at ......

•....., .... A Iblack ,amty ~

~~n5~(1~~::n-~
1t:JIpM.

.....,.. Well •• A dipIoIMt" • '"" to

=rOO~(1f.'i:.-=~~J..... - .
....... ., ... ActIoft ** Alpoiled ~oH\otI'

'1IImI ,...,. for ilia eupericn Ind_tfII
Navy. ffDI»tt TI)'b". ChIf/a LlugllIOn 2:15,
(1142). __ 2112:1a.m.

How did Fonda die
in 'Great Notion'.?

By Steven Alan MeGlw
~doIII:
. I, How did HenryFoncia die in the
film Sometimes • Ore., Notion?

. (Bonus: This fllm is also known by
lbothc:r title. What is it.?)

2. Wbopll.yed hoodJu.m ..&UN Alan
O'.DaIe in Robin' and the SC¥eIJ
Hoodif

3. Identify the actor who played Buck
(the reinsman) in ·1939's S~,

4. What was the tint Western motion
. picture allowed to mm in MOIOOw's

R.eeI Square,?,
,. S. This epic film. WlS set in. Kimry,
"Ireland. .

6. Anne Bancroft's busband is ,..
7. WIlo oriaillllly supplied the voice

• of Donald Duck?
8. Alpblbetically s;peakiD.l. the

seventh dwarf is ....
Auwen:

',{ZIiIaUS '8
'qslIN ...<li.::mQ.. ~u;JVl::> .L

, ·u100J8 [a)'4·9
·.IaJqlnra s,ueAlI-'

('tulU
sno!qnp ·11 q:ms J>;IpJOOOI nM. lOUOq
o 'PM .(qM.'amoo JO 'SJ:lPUO,tA';00)
'W"I:18 RUIIC po J:llbu"ZJ.""q~
PtoWVIU1ll~s 'l~H f»lI',8861 ."

·aUJAacl. -<PUY-'E
'..(qlOl:) la!a .t

'rpU]
Dr ~!D JiVoQN pal(W:l 01(11' :I!A0W :lU
':aaql UM.Optumft:l :I)!qM.1»!p aH . [

. ~
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Cabl,evis'lon
126 E. 3Jd -. 3e403912

T
,... T TedpcM .... ·

out 10 ~ wtIIII and her
""".~. ffINIi UUlJft. DInIs Fflmt 0.U2. (1.,."",It 11:tOpa

T.............. ** j. '-'*y ...... ln.
thriving cattle toWn flnda myattrY .. lid
romanot . .A:m...,.".; EIIIRIinIs 1:27. (1944)
• ,......... ":01pm.

,endIr....... .*.II tinge( trying, to make• ~ ""In, IoYe wlIh •. moteI owner.
RobIn QNIIf, rea ".". PO IPJofInIty. ACIUII:
BItUItIon. 2:00. (1113) • ..-ctI 17
7:10pm.

TMTO!' on • TNIn .* A INIn Mlrchel lor •
timI bOmb Pll<*I by IIboteUrs on • !rlln.
GIftIn Ftxd. AIIM VfI'!ICIfI1 :30. (1959) • MM:h
• 1:10pM.

1'IMImweII .*.JImt& ThotnWeII\Ik •• LSD
I, plrt 01 • U.S. ArmV experiment. /iIrm
rurmwt, VifIcttIt GIn'JiIM 2:00. (1980). MtIrcII
273:00pm. "

-

"I
I
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POOR ", DON'T WASTE MONEY about an undermver cop and an ex-: of particulars? A war hero Julien mark at the box office. Here'. a
- - "< con involved in a plot, to pull ofT a Tavernier (Maurice Ronet), kills the quick reference to good animated

THE MAMBO lUNGS: Starring wife, 'played by Emm'a Thompson. fake ~obbery fol' the government. hueband of hil lover (Jeanne fil11\8on video; All rated G. All .. ',
Armand A.nnte" Antoni,? Less complicated than it80unds, the It'l ~ c1a.. ~cheist ~I~, worked into Moreau), then il accidentally Ji'ourBc)J[e.
Banderal, Cathy Mori,arlly and film is' a.notber of those a.~ lR.genl~u. tWllt. Powerful trapped. in an elevatorwhUetwo ,
Ma.ruachka llfItmers. If you love entertainingly dizzy romantic perfor."!ancea by a ;c~st of teen-age Joven _I his car, commit Al;.ICB IN 'WONDBRLAND
Latin music. you'111ik. The Mambo mysteries that audiences swallowed unfamJlla~ fa~e.len«hl thIS mtense a double_ murder in a motel (for (1951); AN A.JIERICAN TAlL
Ki~81l. For here and there, this whole in the 4011and 50s" and fascmatmg film. an 'air of which Julien is accused), .teal their (1986); BAMBI (1942): BON
colorful, "should have been great" You will thoroughly enjoy all the !'~then.tic~ty:. ~ orjgin~l and motel.victims'~r and then try to VOYAGE. CHAR LIB BROWN
'film has the .styUshmelodramatic g ran d. ·passion. and mad Inven.~lve mueica! score 8et., ~mltlluicide.,. ' "(1980); BUGS BUNNY,.
bustle of the 50s musical it was motivations, and thdnks to the .u~taan!. ~nd movea, .a~ong the 'IlI.e lIullen, senaual Mi,a' Moreau S UP B R S TAft (1975)';
meant to be. However. this actor'a- great ,kill. and director tWIsted plot s~ well that the atory (who wu in on the murder of her l!.HAftLOTTE'S WEB (197S);
adaptation.,. TM Mambo· King, Branagh'lI immense talents, you'll wou~d be easily fo.Howed without husband), left alone wondering T _H B, .. ' CHIPMUNK
Ploy SOI1ll."OfLoIJe, Oscar Hijuelo's have little awarenel. of the great ~btit~es, Great acting, .u~~nseful wh:a,t's keeping Julien, takes to the AI) V BNf' U R B' ( 19 87 ) ; ~
novel of two Cuban mambo filmmaking craft that lies just below direction~ndfirstrate wntmI add Pari .. treetatofindhim. '!be filmie CINDBRBUA (l950):D¥JlBO
musicianl tryil1g to make it big in the'surface IIheen of this wonderful up to temfic ente~tainment. Rated intriguing, but hu 00 ilUrprile8, In. (UHl); FANTASIA (1940); FUN
New York City, does no have ~ film.Jte,ted R for violence. See it! PO-IS for violence. fact,. the entire film is mOIUy AND FANCY FRllB (1947);
consisteDt or origina) pulse. . ,'see it! Foul' 8QnB watch able for its 'style and GULLlVBR'S 7'RA VBLS (1989);
With its undertones of sibling ;ourDon.· _ '_ __ charactel'. Not rataL Would be an THE JUNGLB BOOK (19,67');
rivalry and love, and it. peek intO , mE ADVBN.T.UBBS OF _T.HB R. THE LADY AND THB TRAMP
tbe pulsing world of the New York Armand .Aaa~nte 8eems to have ,QRBA7' MOUSE DBTBCf'lVB: 'Ihree 80... (1965); A MAN CA.LLBD
mambo scene; The Ma";"boKi,." made a career of gi.ving exceUent Walt Dilney/Animated Comedy J'LlNTSTONB (1966); PBf'llR
Ihould feel wild and emotional. But performancea in B films. However, ,<A.'per. Re-rele_aae., '.. __ P.S.Thil film maY be ~ed in'the ~AN (1953); PINOCCBIO (1940);
everything in the fl1m_is a little two of his more interesting'role, in It,S hard to go WTong With Walt U.S. under the title Franlic, but ROBIN HOOD (1978); 7' H B
atilted, as though the entire movie better filma are in: D!aney• even substandard Walt don't get if mixed up with Harrison SBCRET OF NIMH (1982);
took it!! cue from. Deai Arnaz, Jr:a Disney .. The AdIJf!,.tU-~f!' of tM Ford'. 1988 film 'titled Frantic. SLBBPING BBA,UTY (1959);'
flatfooted imitation ,~nlil father.UNFAITHFU.LLY YO U.RS: Great Mou, •. Ddecl,ufI Wa. SNOOPY COJIBROME .'(1972);'
Armand Assante is Cesar, the wild, (1984) Also'starring Dudley Moore Disney's 26th fun_l~ngth~~~tedtr· . .REQUE91'8 JI'OR THB 7'IIRBB C4BAI.LBROS
spontaneous brother, the one with' and Nastallja Kinski. In this feature ~d. at t.h,! tim~ofJ.ta INti, ,INFORMATION (1944); THB WATBR, BABIES
~he ..big ambition. Antonio entertaining and sometimes rele~se m .19~6, IIlgnaled ~he .r (1979); and WHO FRAMBD
Banderaa, a sloe-eyed Spanish' hilarious remake of Preston welcomt! begtnntng of a n~w pflnod is column often geta letters ROGER RABBIT (1988) This
actor, is Nestor. the sensitive sibling, Sturges' 1.948 comedy, Dudley of_prodUctivity at the ~tudio. In TM ~uesting names and adclre .... of one's rated PG-13. '
the one who writes, songs and. Moore plays a symphony orchestra i?nac '10UIIe,Dfltflctwe theretla compania. th~~ c.any foreign filma·. NEW VIDEO RELEASE
moons over the girl he left behind. conductot who suspects Ms wife llttleadlDn,.8.httlem,yst.eryanda lot From time-to-timewe wm print
Both actors overplay their roles., (Nast8llsja Kinski) of fooling of comedy, ~utnot a,t0t, of .maglc. information wherehard-to-find BARTON .FINlI: (1991) In the
never allowing the audience to get around with a violinist (Armand, However',tlils column s sl~-y~ar-old videos may be ordered. However, early '4()s' an altruistic playwright
into the threadbBre story line. or Assante) and decides to get revenge barometer ~emed to el\)o)' It and your beat soutee win continue to be (John Turtuno) heads for
relax and enjoy the music: ( the nasty kind). This delightful ~t all of the.Jokes, .... . ... your local vi4eostore. Ask often for Hollywood tomBti:.e big money and
Even So, there are a few moments comedy is briskly dit'ecte~ and ~he s~ory revolves. around the aU of the hard-to.,~ndll.. Then, maybe elevate the place with his
that are very likable. If you are amartlyacted by a perfect cost. lu~nleuth mouse, Ba~n of Baker pl~aae. support the local video store eeneerna for the Common .Man.
willing to fill in the gaps, the movie Rated PO for nudity and profanity. ~t.reet, wh~, once 8g81~, matches 'Wlth, re~tals when they do buy But life at Capitol pictures. where
seem a most what it's trying to be Three 8oX88 Wltswith hll.old ne".'esls, th.e rat, Special VIdeos, hi. first asaignm.ent is a wrestling

h
- t·h' L.~ I Professor Ratigan (voIce. b,y V,mcentw en e mmor mam..." payers p . B . '1 11 . movie for "Wally Berry," induces

tnke over,. i.nduding the bandl.eader BELIZAIRE T.H.E CA.JUN: Pr,-,Tlcf,-.e>.c' da~I"bo]~halenhg_ell the GETI'ING READY 'te' 'bl k d bed hi ,I 0 e r I to ''''''''R -.v -SCARS wn r s ' oc .an .em ._lm In a
Tito Puente, who playa himself, and 0.986) AI'so ltarring Goil: Young .. '_ .. aao .~a. ICB I~Ceme ' .11'1'-' U...alo O. ~~-" leedy hen with a csst of character a
Celia 'Cruz,."'the.fillt lady of Afro- So~what of a lost gem, 1!~lizaire =::::o~~~super rul,r of all . straight from a film he'd like to
Cubanmu8lc. She plays the owner h 'C- '_ . fl-l- h ,:.::.::- . ' , OSCARS GBEATBS7' write, Created. bv the bl'others
0_-' Ch.b Baba_-.l_u.·and" in a., _ t e .. ,aJ~ ~ IS a . I TTl t at IS Th,e, mIce characters bve,. In a MOMBNTS: (1991) Columbia .,
,-. h _'" _ h' .• - 1181\ .... , atmOlphenc in the belt. senle of t.he mlmatur.e world that's dehghtfu) T. ri-Star Eathan and Joe Coen. Barton Fi,."

t ..roug tong,l. t e m'lt;ress of. . d ThLo" . b-· . f til did' • . . . . ia said. to have .prung from their
"eT-e-mpn-•• ' C)-f-- 'T' L.: .·I..mJ!.'_V-' ". wor., .e, ulIl.anaayou 0, e 8.0. ,an'l J~.elfreadlly to Jane Fonda won two Academ.y m Ind., wh.e-·n-t'-e-y 'wer'e "'_I·m-_lla-rl.yRated R for nuclifJl1.=t"'f':; AI, 18501 IS . rlchly. re~re8ted Ina animation. In fact., the movie i. a A.wardl for best actre... So did' U ..

Two ;ncl. • BaUDo • .,. cadence of texture and dee~. dark ~ example. of a ~tor>: that could Glenda JacklOn and Sany Field. ::!~~l::;ru!!',:C=i:.o~a;:
'f'swamplandco~ora, along Wlth the only be told With ammati~!'I, and the The.. and other Ol!lcsr time the movie leapa out 'frelh and

rhythm. of CI\I~n accents and full- real fun comes when B8Ill pursues presentations and highli,hts from
bodle~ folk m.u~c, A good sense .of ." . .' .,. . . ..~ _ . the lut 20 yean- belt actor, best full blown, a fine' dark, comedy of

NEW,VJDEORELEASES historlcal detad aleo adds to the ~II rat ..nval from the de,~thsof fil' _. bl' 'd'.f: flamboyant .It),)e and immenae
_ . . . 'luster. Armand Assante il wel1-cast London'. ,.. wen to the heights of ~.",1' ~~s~ nota e:.~c.I, ental· ro:R). techn.iqu., Noc evel')' nuanee will be

DBAD AGAIN' (1991) Starring B-1"' h b 1 dh Big Ben', c1ocktower <.Knowing a nppmg .ysen Imenta. tOunderatood but Ui.s fallcinating
Kenneth Bt_-a_-n_-_'agh. and ""mm" afis.'d ehl~alrel'fa,n er _11_ ocfttorwb1

0 11'ttle-a-bo'ut S·~h.·r-l-ock'Holm-e-s--...... e· awkwardly contenti_ous (Marlon fll 10 Ra d_ _.co _ .. In 8 1mse m ames 0 . TOU 'Ie --.. ,........ B d' - f 1 f h be 1 mmaking. ate R.
Thompson, If you missed this film b ____ f h'· no'· f hi London geography and a touch of ran os re usa 0 test actor Three Doxee
wh - . '. 'fi. . . . ecause 0 IS allectJOn or .1,S _ _ _ .• • _, award in 1972 for instance) - have
w. en It. wa~ in lut-release, then childhood sweethel1rt (now the tum-of.the-Clentury Enghsh hIStory .. _' , ,'.. . ,... ,HID.DEN GEMS
flJntoth~,V1deostore8ndput)'our CojunwifeofawealthyAnglo)and will make .the film much m..ore bet~~·_pu:l. Intof t~lil,20-y~t· BAD (988)
name 011 the wait.ing list. It's o. his ·efforts to save a' friend from enjoy.8ble.) Rated G.lt'8 not great, re .o;p~,ve 0 .. '0 ,ywoo IS~S-- ... ' "'S·8D tet N B:be: L ...1,'
humdinger! . __ " , . . .. but an Disne is -ood Diane, an~u8 ,Ii ow, . .. tarring teve Gutten, rg Qnu

M d
" .. d i he zan _. p.ersec:utlOn, . Robert Duvall , y. y g , y. Primly seated in a stately Iibr-o"'" Julie Hagerty with Julie Kavnerur er reincarnate IS t e game In d'te--d - '. It t· Two and a Half Boxes., - - - . v » -=- . . > -. . .. .'

Kenneth Branagh'a film about a cre I as ~ creative consu an, .. screammglyout of context with the ~tflve Guttenberg and Julie,
crime that resurfucea forty years' iPpe;ra bneflyas 'p, preacher.. NEW VIDEO RELEASES rsum_atan on __ stag~" a~~erty plaY8t~.denta attending,a
later with the same set ofeharacters ~te R. --: -80- grandfatherly K~r~ Ma!den Mickey M.ouse med school In

-in updated guises, Non-s.top, keep. Foul' .es 'This one may be hardto find, but narratel. an entertalnJn~ ~ccount ~en'ral Americ~., Wh~ll they fi,nd
you _on • the- edge _of _your _seat HIDD'. M-O .• HE.WEEK worth the'effort. that c.ontinuall~ relJCu~1 Jtself from' t~e ~ealth conditions In a ,nearby
action occurs in both eras. In the EN GE, J';T. the schmaltz WIth a brisk pace. Not VIllage unacce,ptable, they set up a
present day,Kenneth Brenagh an\! BLIN-D' T- ,US POUVOIR ELEV'ATORS TO, THE rated. Run~ 1:~. Sella from *19.95. medical clinic stealing the neede,d
E Th '(h" "fi' .. "1 . - R T (. .' ... IV .. ... -' h drugs from th med 'school s
.mmn .~mpjf()n .. IS ",,!C 10 rC~INTI"'B): (1981ICl1nadianlFren.chGAL.LO S,:. (l9571FT.e.nc:h WIt. ,1l'AMILY CLASSICS- .; .- -' . - -- .

hfe) are .MIke,ct.urch, a. priva~ eye, wilth Subtitles) Stamng Marie Tifo'. English Bubtltles.) StamngJeanne -, p~a~acy, .T~e Jokes are. mostly
and. Grace. a mysterioUs youtig Pierre Curzi and Jacues Godin. Moreau end Maurice Ronet. Who, > ,_, _ _ '.' one-h~ers, b~t ttl .nll-. t~rcos,td<>e
woma,n with no memory' in the Th. b'1 _ q f . , . the but the French _ in this case' Louis Walt Disneys Beauty and the Beast not diseppotnt on the dehvery.
Pll~t' he w8sRoman Str~usa ~n 't~ su tithe.s are.sp81' ·h'or It ". 'be Malle di.r8Ctlng··his first featu~e film. recently broke all industTy r~cor.ds Rated a very strong PG·13 .for

• . . -- -, , ac Ion t at runs t IS uper, . - for animation by be -'ng th fi t ....Ii . d dul 't t' --
impresario executed for killing his 'II' _ ,,- ----. '. d - _ could heve come up wi.th this set .,' .. eomr e. I,rs pm nruty, sex nne 11 u t Sl Uri IOns,, mte ]gent crrme gangster rarna in tta genre to paSIl the $100 million Three Boxes
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UftCIeJ 1M ~ *** It. man r.hIM, tv
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1IeOtlOIilll'l. Andy GtilflIII, ~ RIews 2:00.
(1986). -.:fl. ,...

Y
., ..... 1ICIo "..., *. II fencn toremen Itle'
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broIher. 8IJrt I.Inasttr. Robfrt WIHrfr 2:00.('.'1. IIerctI 213:00pm.

TIll "WIIIet ••• * II w."*'""P IIwyer
!1IdIH1or hiaO'M'lMif-l'eepec:t.,PIuINM7WI.

. Jd MWrIIn IA Prof.nIty, VIoIanCa. 2:00.
(1812), ., .... ,D7:011p11. .

.,..,. fwobMH,inWde' man', pwatfiH.
1IIand. FMkItlfth. "", F#IId2:30. (1MO) •.........

w----........ .** RObc* act out gut!I1a'
,.-: ...... It.IututII1IC~perk. YW
fr)tWW, ffIdII/fI ~ PO 2:00. (1.731 •-..211,.....

wet CMId * T'htM~*' men IIId one
bMuIIfuI WOII!M go 011 • IrNtute .hunt.
aqns Afncj/h, BrtIi:Jb Sh/tids 2:00. (1914, •
...... 2.t2:(lllla

""'" I..... .,.. **. CommIntIOIlpoM
.1 Oennan 1OIdief, '10 rHCUIIIII AIIICI
iIntr... ,RkIWd fu1DrI, ainl fellfOOil PO
YiOIIncI. 3:00. (1., • MIn:tI 21
1:........ .

file WhIle CIIh of Dow. • ** An AmIrtcIn
nurH ..... MWI of her 1011111Wortd WII
II lDnCIiIn. """ Ountw. ,.",. LrtrIrJrrJ 2:30.
(1'")..... 141'.... .

WItO aM. .. "....t ** II WOIIIIn mull
I~ rMIIty Iftet' her huttIInd 1M"., ntr
Ifter 17 . -. .M~ • .-na FIIIIIfitIo
2:00.II*- .............

WIIIgI, .. '", * /Ii pilot "'1 ,llIllir rae.toH~'*'1"*',.blnlnHl. Su.rIMI'PIftIrt".~
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Linco[n 9feritage Meitwriai P{atJ-

,, A Lite Insurance Plan .to Provide cash for Funeral .nd Other Expenses
,

UP
TO, ~en 1Jiousanaana noLl~O-=-O DOLLARS

NON-NEGOTIABLE

B..ENEF'ITS AR.E PAID IN' CASH
,and the amount you select can be used to he,lp,cover~

\1 FUN'ERAL E~PENSES
(Casket and professional services)

\ CEMETERY EXPENSES
(Grave openinq and closing)

I TRANSPORTAT'ION

\' CLOTHING AND
,FLORAL EXP,ENSES

\' NEWSPA'PER 'NOTICES

MONUMENT OR M.AR,KER
,

CEMETERY PROPE.RTY

\ VAU'LT OR GROUND BOX

\ UNEXPECTED MED'I"CAL. .
_~ UNPAID HOUSEHOLD BI'LLS 'EXPENSES, ,

Hili I' NO POSTAGE
. , NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

" UNITED STATES
Jjllfc,11l 'I/l'nl(~ll'

: lcinono! '/'/tlfl

, BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIAST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO, 6015 PHOENIX, AZ ,

'POSTAGE wiu, BE 'P''''D BY ADDRESSEE

OHered and
Underwritten by

Lincoln Heritage Ufe
Insurance Company

FINAL EXPENSE PLAN
PO BOX 29045
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85038~9927
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TO
ACHIEVE

PEAC~ OF MIND

{\ I,. 'I(,l,' tr1C t .;11, I 1 •• ~ 1\ i· p, IV CASH for funeral and
other final expenses 'Pl'ywlllll(~ rn the world,

Protection up to $10,000 available

Ages 0 to 90 eligible to apply

BUilds Cash Value on th policy

Current Interest I tur to h Ip
provide Inll lion protection
(rrunirnurn tnt r SI rat guar nte d)

1f)P~~
~~

No physical exam required
(insurance is based on answers to
health questions on appucation.j

Rates can never be increased

Individual or family plans are
vailable

Find out how little it costs! Mail the attached postage-paid
card and you wiU receive full details - without oblig,ation!

" l i ,

'.
CASH

FOR FUNERAL
AND OTHER
EXPENSES

Give your family
PEACE OF MIND

02l5~19
Mail this postage-paid card today!
Yes.,.. ! would like to know more about this Policv!

Narne

Address

City

Phone (

State

rl,IVM. It V··.II
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